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Mldland Rallway Bridge Over the
Shubenacadie River, N..

By G. E. Thomas, M. W.S.E.

'this paper it is intended fo point ont5~feof the dificulties encountered and over-
Vin lca ting and sinking the caissons.

~isriveray be called an arm of the Bay of
l'nd, the atide corning in through Minas
4%nand up tlîrough Cobequid bay, rushes

'bOg the narrow passage with a velocity
« 0 i per second on the neap-tide

.eQ ar.er second on the spring-ie
aeto tides in 24 liaurs, and *

tePeculiarity at this point being,
thtwe have aIl the flow in 2 haurs
at30 minutes, it taking 9 hours and
M finutes ta run out ; also, that on

th incoming spring-Lidcs wc had a
riseo 17 fi. of water in 20 minutes.
Tý.his is known as the Bay of Fundy

bre. 1 have heard it said af iLs .'
%igon a level plane af 8 fit.1

4e'rsaw it aver 2 ft., and 1 thinkthte Inistake is made by the undula-
l'on causcd by the tide striking the
bI1 brs and making quite a wave,

tI do flot underrate the power of
t4 tide ini the Bay of Fundy.
The substructural work on tbis

b1fge consisted Of 2 abutmnents, 4
C estals and 6 river piers, and are

*Itd as follows : Starting from
t4West side of thc river with a coti-

elmete abutment, 30 t fitrm the center
' tis was anc pair of concrete

e'eiesals - the next pair was placed
Ne.equal distance fromn those ; then

Iwas located jUsL 30 fi. east
those. Pier 2, or the draw pier,
2' lacated 42 t. fromi center aI pier

the other piers were 2t9.50 ft.
center ta center, and the east

*4ttfent was the samne distance fromi
P4r 6.,

We started wark A* the west abut-
t4Int ~and found a soft shale rock
t-Pig out ; we excavated through

tbnUt 12 ft. ta a bard rock bot-
. On this was placed the crncrete,

adIng this Up ta surface of ground,
blthnplacing the mould and

Upeto The same course was
010e ,th:hepedestals. dfiuî
~pi 1begins at low water and was built up

14jreparing the rock under this pier, as it
*8Vcm-y uneven, and we had only one anda

&W ours in which ta work on each tide. We
MCCeeded in making a truc and practically

diibotton on the bard rock, into which we
cand put in a numnber of anchor rods, to
Was fastened the first course of crib

'rs ta the rock, consisting af 12 X 12 il].
ttehemîock timber. It was slow work, as

44 to b c rae? fu~lydoeinoder ta

ly fastcned, iL wais nmuch lcss difficult to care
for the courses abovt', eactvbeinig drit't-bolted
ta the anc below. Hemlock tim-ber wvas used
onlly up to ordinary bow water, and ahove this
point wc used what is known ini that country
as bay shore spruce.

When this crib was built up 3 1t. and calk-
ed, We pt i 1 the fir-St 2 t't. Of* concrete. The
reasan for starting so earlv on Luis filling was
that wc could not put in an the low tide more
than this quantity. The Liie vas so short
during low water, before there was a return

THOMAS McHATTIE,

Master MNechanir, Eastern Division. G.T.R.

of a very rapid tide water, bringing witb it a
beavy body of sand and mud, and belare this
came we had Lo protect the new miade con-
crete by very carefullv covering it with can-
vas, placing on this large stanes and filling ini
between those with sînaîl ones ta break the
farce of the incoining water. We learned
several lessons before completing our wark.
This pier i was Iormed differently frorn the
others, it being rectangular. The purpose af
this was ta enable a protection ta be bujît
against it ta keep off the ice, etc., dîîring the
winter. This crib was îlot coînplcted last

season, winter comîing on hefore it could be
clone.

The first pneumatic pier Io be put in was
no0. 6, and wvas the one on the Colchester cotàn-
ty or east si de ; the plans of piers and the pro-
file showing the bed rock, etc., were 1'urnish-
ed [w the M.R. Co.'s engineer. This profile
proved faulty, as the rock did nlot naterialize
at the points indicated. Low water was
shown at a given elevation, and immnediately
under t le bottom of pierô6the rock was shown
to be too close ta enable ns to put on a tinber

roof and have this subnierged, as we
required at least 6 It. for a working
chamber in a pneumatic caisson.

With the consent of the Chief En-
gineer 1 decided to build up the walls
of the caisson io ft. high, putting on
a roof of two courses of 12 x 12-im.
timber, lined with 3-in. spruce plank,
and calkîng the seamis, fitting up air
and supply shafts, and building up a

t t emparary crib around the sides and
ends, and loading this with rock ta
overcorne the uplift of the tide. Af ter
reaching the bcd rock we removed
this temporary roofing, etc., and car-
ried up the concrete continuonus ta
the bridge seat. This involved a
large amoeunt of extra work, but we
did not consider it safe to put in a
timber roof that would be cxposed
te the climiatic changes and subject te
rapid decay. Howeyer, I feund uporw
reaching the point indicated as rock
on the profile, that we had still nearly
3 ft. deeper ta excavate in order ta
reach bcd rock. This greater dcpth,
if known in advance, would have en-
abled me ta put in a permanent roof
an which îve would have built Up the
permanent concrete, thus not only
Naving labor, but very valuëtble time.
Immediately averlaving the bcd rock
under this pier we found a hard con-
glomnerate, embedded ini which were
large boulders, making iL a bard ma-
terial to excavate.

Our next pier was na. 5. This was
located 219.,30 ft. fromi the centre of
no. 6, and about Soa ft. froni shore.
The caisson for this pier was built
ta pass through the class of material
indicated on the profile, that is a soft
material perniuing rapid sinking;
but in this we were disnppointed, as

from start to finish we encountered an cntirely
différent formation ta that represented. Not
only was the inaterial which we passed
thraugh different ta that reprcsentcd, but
wc had to go about 14 ft. further to find bed
rock. This, of course meant a great expen-
diture of time and money, especially in such
a river as the Shubenacadie.

We niet witb a strange accident in the early
stage of sinking this caisson. The tide wa*
due in haif an hour and the men were getting
ready ta corne out, as 1 neyer allowed themn
inside the caisson when the tide strock thé
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The -Midland Rallway Bridge 0
Shubenacadie River, N.5
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site. This caisson was out on as
and the tide was so low there was a
no current at this point at the time
there was only 4 ft. of water in the
chamber, there was a very light air1
Dite, I think, to some carelessness,
doors of the air lock were allowed 10
ed at the same time, and in this w.
wvas a rush of water int the body of
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son which so frightened some of the ael

lbey made a stampede for the shafî, e'c,
td. trying 10 gel there first. I was infoaî'ee

l ay nd some of the older pressure-men, who
wy not friglitened and stood Iheir groun J, C00 '1

.0 secure out after al the trouble was over, tha t if the
ND SHIP- men had kept cool aIl would have betto.S'w i.
ay liberal However, we are not aIl built on the eren

nmend-g lnes, and we would aIl be better n'en wee
cendi'gn our first thoughts equal f oiur second. Ili

clrs~ lost four men, who were taken out dead.

nutes tod hree minutes from the lime the air wa5 10t
idies. fromn the chamber everything was gi

ddes working order and the water was ot ote
RL, working chamber. in fact, il was ilt;; theY

Toronto. ized Ihat four men were injured unît o
ivere found in the botîomn of the Cal

chamber. The accident was thooaughi ilV

iethe vestigated by the coroner, a compelefflt JU,
)verthe and the friends of the deceased, a nd 1ll11

onerated the conîractors. I would saYth
was not any change made in atlY 9 ttit
machinery or appliances aller the8 th

sand-bar, the rnen showing implicit confidence the
.bsolutely systemn by rettîrning 10 work as s50 n aSX

;and as bodies had been shipped 10 New b'ke
working cept one who was buried in a little chor i

pressure. yard near the bridge site, and who,'7S*
the lwo formed, had been a soldier in Her ba
h e open- service at Halifax. His feIIowa'r ffc 2

,ay there erecîed a very handsome stone over hi5
the cais- giving an account of the accident.
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FIGURE l.-SHUBENAcADIE RIVER BRIDGE.

ýWe experienced much difficuity in getting site in good1
this caisson to the hed rock, having to t.ake it getting it out
"bout 14 ft. deeper thaxi indicated, through a it about 12 ft.
Very hiard tenacious matcrial, wvhich neces- of the bridge.
8itated the use of a large quantity of dyna- to put on the
nlite. We could not make much impression flotation of th(
'In it with ordinary picks, and had to resort so great, and
tO drills, steel bars and explosives. How- so short, we co
ever, we finaily reached bed rock, and made it in one tide to
afirst-cass concrete pier. day-light tidest
We next %vent over to pier 2, which is the the concrete we

drawv pier and ks located about 42 ft. from thec caisson ridings
Centre of pier i. It wiii readiiy bc seen that next morning w
the opening for vessels to pass ks small. On and wvere anxi(
Pier 2 rcsts the small jack-knife draw. We this time then
eXperienced great difficulty in getting the the sand-bar di
r'Ock under this pier level enough to receive to stop instant]
Dur caisson, as at low water there was oniy Lis catised th<2y•ft. of water at one end and nearly 12,112 ft. of the river, coi
Mt the other. This necessitatcd doing sonie failing tide aga
417nderwater driliing and blasting before the caisson, %v
bringing the caisson down. The point of cables and fore
location of this pier was the mnost difficîîlt to and in five mint
do this work in, as it hiad to be doue aI cx- out of position1
treIiie iow water, and the lower the water the ing cabies wcrE~reater was the concentration of the tide. These we had
ýhe incoming tide, in time and force, depend slack up before

eld soniewha on the direction and force of the caisson to
the wind in the iower bay that would cause it
tO Vary as much as thirty minutes betweeni some tides. One
dlay it came up so much hefore iL vas expected, it washed
1Way our steamn drills and tools, swamiping the heavy work-
'fig float that was held by heavy steel wirc cabies. This
Rloat came up after the tide slacked up, but the tools were
never seen afterwards. Tiîere is no use trying to handie
these tides during tue strong run. After a liard fight and
Persistent effort we finally got this rock so ievelled up hy the18e Of stone and dlay throwvn in on the siack tide from our
c.abe bucket, that iL was possible to put this caisson in posi-
tiOn and get enough weight on top to hold it down. This
eflabied us to get inside of it and level the rock, taking the
Caisson down through the tcmporary filing and niaking a
iirstcîass job. We filied the working chamber and com-
Pie ted this pier up to the coping, nione of wlîich was set,
however, until the concrete wvas well settled.

TIhe next pier was no. 3, and with this one we had the
lSt trouble. This is not saving it was easy work, but we

44d been weil drilied into the work with the others by this
t'lle, that this one seemed comparatively easy. After the
OXperience 1 had with the material and location of bcd rock
in o- 5, 1 concluded 1 would alter the form of the cutting

edge and strcngthen the caissons for piers 3 and 4. This was
"'le by putting on the oîîtside a course of vertical timbers,

123 12i., letting themr extend dowvn about 12 ins. belov
the other side tinîbers, and bolting themn through into the
W*Olk chamber ; putting in extra through rods, etc., etc.

f0.go n 3 to hed rock and filled with no more than
'li to be anticipated amount of trouble. This, howvever,
"'as the caim before the stor-m. We started in on no. 4,t
ile last of the caissons, and which ivas known as the I"Z. 1.

Rowler," namned after the Chief Engineer of the Midiand Ry.This Caisson was launched and taken down to the bridge

Luine and without
it into position, anc

above the direct ci
We did this tot

efirst lot of concret
e timber in the cai
1the time between

ould not get weighte
ýo lîold it down. We
;to do this work. We
je wvanted on the first
safciy over the night
we located it exactlyi
Jously watching it s(
îvater was passing fr
.irectly above us ; th
iy and the bar was
iewater Lo strike thei
ncentrating the fui! fà
ainst the upstream we
%vhich parted the tF
,ed the caisson out of
utes it was hard agr
toward the east. AI

e rigid except the bro
1to renew and the
-the tide came agai
Srisc with the incor

This it did successfuily ; but before we couid get down
to renew the broken side cables, the sand-bar had been
removed, due to the presence of the caisson above it,
causing a very great concentration of tide under the
working chamber. This caused the structure to roil over,
bottom side up, and I thought, perhaps, the concrete
which had been put in would roil out, but in this 1 was
disappointed. You will notice there are times when it
dues flot pay to use an extra quaiity of coincrete. 1 knew
the caisson could be rolled back, but the sanie condi-
tions would exist, and the momentum of rolling would
have to be cared for. 1 concludcd to try, as we might
succeed. We put on the purchase and roiled it back,
but it kept rolling. At once 1 decided to remove the
caisson to the shore, if possible. Ail the cables except
the inshore upstreami one were cast loose and aiiowed
to drag on the bottom, and thus steady the caisson as
it flanged to the bank. It did ail 1 anticipated it would,
until the mooring gear, which was now on the under
side, caught in one of the large anchors, wlîich brought
too much strain on the cable and parted iL. The caisson
then floated up the river on the strong flood tide, and wc
foilowed it in our yawl boats and with strong nianila
lines. We rowed much faster than the caisson drifted,
and securing a î,ooo-fr. lune to a tree on shore, we
rowed out to meet the caisson, and in this wvay navigating

iL into slack water, then landing it until
accident, the returning tide, when, with the assist-

id leaving ance of our tug boat, we took it on the
entre line early ebb tide to our building yard, there
enabie us taking out the concrete, using dynamite.
te as the We then wrapped four î,ýj inch steel haw-
isson was sers arotind the caissons, two each way,
the tides and led these on shore. Putting a heavv pur-

enough on chase on to eaclh, and taking the hauiing
eused two parts to separate engines, we rolled the cais-
eput in ail son back into position. Notwithstanding
t tide, the that this caisson had endured such hard
tide. The usage, it was but very slightly darnaged.

in position We at once made the neccssary repairs and
;etle. At prepared to get it into position, which we did

reely over with perfect success. We experienccd a new
lis seemed difficulty in filling this crib on this caisson.
sexposed; Every pier put in, reducing the'opening for
west bank water passage in the river, seenied to act
rce of the like so many wedges, and made the current

,est side of more violent .'in the openings. During the
hree steel spring tides it seemed next to impossible to
)f position, keep the new concrete from being washed
'round 8 ft. away. This happened several tiîncs, and we
LIl the mov- would lose the result of a day's hard work.
oken ones. We finaliy abandoned the use of canvas and
-others to used woolen blankets. Those seemed to
in to aliow conform more to' the concrete, and in this
ning tide. way we manged to geL above the ide. We

FIGURE 2.-PIER 1, SHUBENAcAIhIE RIVER BRIDGE.
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FIGURE 3--PER 6, TEMPORARY ROOF REMOVED.

fOund it was betten to keep the concrete The mach
Close up to our cribbing, thus preventing the further thai
Scouring action of the water falling over the machineryc
top Of the crib. By watching the changes of this wvas.1
t'le current in the rivcr, 1 was enabled to s0 cable svste
Place my direct cables as to hold this caisson could not hi
that had once got away from me. It certain- but 1 would
' Was a very tnying and anxious time. The knowvn to ni

Men Who stood by me through the placing the main ca
and sinking of those caissons did thein full came on us
euty, and 1 assure you it was a very nerve- way across
tIling position. Thie plan adopted by me to out accide
lOcate those caissons was, first, to take the difficulty in
c-aisson down from the building yard to The stone1
the Mouth of the five-mile river, which was We used lai
bout 300 yards above the centre line of the wvhich had
rdge. In orden to do this, ive had to start we also foi

at certain~ peiods on the tide, there being so ite on the ri
"'&nY changes of the carrent in this river. the tide wo

e. disance from the building yard to the ters into aIl
Ulteest wso' a mile, but there were The cern

80 ny wils ndeddies we had to keep ernment elie nshore the whole distance and check land and s
Up n thle cable at the lower end. Another fron Halifastrange feature of those tides is, that the loaded agai

dY of water would be falling and still a site in smalVery .trongCiurrent on the surface nunning 12 miles.
uP an ata ertin imeofeach tide, with- The san<

out an>' notice, the whole river would be run- so often on,1ing out %vith apparently irresistible force, thall 2 ft. dr
an i f not prepare d for this you woald move sweep oars
down stneami with it. We were taught more
th«"n one tesson this way. There is absolutely not oven
3o tllînutes on the top of high water when yo can handle

an'flOating stock at the site of the Shubenacadie bridge.
aWthis upon my finst visit to the bridge site, and con-

ci. d to use a cableway across the river, the distance
thei4ablt 1,400 ft. 1 put up two towers. The one on

est side was built on the marsh batik, and was
aot85 ft. above low waten, white the one on the east

ide
hei lias built on the bluff, and was about the sanie
hi hhta ove the water, though the towen being on

g rground was shorter in the posts. Those towers
elver>' strongly built. 1 also took the precaution of

Uting some wire guys to the heads of the towers.

eae did this to guard against the wind strain which
&Lbe UP itlh the flood tide, sometimes with consider-

e fon ce. We used a 2 2 -in. diameter cable with
c rninan> working steel wine ropes. The main
tl e Was anchored back in the gnound, 'the end on

West side being held in marsh mud. Xith this weboe very careful, and to overcome any possible

'nce 0f its giving way, we used as an anichor fourVr>' large hemi ock logs buried in a deep trench, the
Th O0f the trench being planked up with 3-mn. plank.

'0aMi sheave for passing the main cable through
ibl 8 Sectirel>' lashed to those four logs with 74-in. flex-

PeSteel 'vire nope, each part being brought to a
lad r eaning, and giving each part its share of the
%toj W e loaded the surface of the ground with field

C.d This cable neyer moved or gave me any trouble,
eWe have handled between tides as high as 116 buck-

Of concrete, cach bucket contairling 32 cubic feet.

:hinery neyer gave me an
an the ondinany wear an,
dniven under such hard
I cannot speak too higi
ým. I wvould not say t
have been done in any o
Id not like to try any c
ýe. XVe had quite a tini
able over, as the even-pr(
s when wve were about t
s;but we completed our1

lnt. We also experien%
agetting oun supplies for
for concerete was quite a
.rge quantities of small
been washed down thei
nid a vein of about 5 ft.
iver bank, which we quai
,uld allow. You see thE
I oun arrangements.
ient selected by the Domn
Igineen was manufacturi
shipped to Halifax by steý
àx to Stewiacke siding b
ain and taken down to t
ail scows, the distance be

i-bars are so numerous ai
ne cannot take up a boat,
Iraft, and this has to be hai
sand only make from tht

FIGURE 4.--PIER 1 AND WORKING ON PIER 2 FOR -DRAW SPAN.

trips per week, up on one tide and down on the next,
if you are not nipped or caught. You see the tide is
omnipresent. The sand for our concrete was another
problem for the same reason. We hiad to go So miles to
Five Island Point to get a good and acceptable sand ;
and this we had to get in schooners, as it is sometimes
very rough on the bay. The gravel wvhich entered into
the concrete largely had to be boated on the tide from
De Bert beach, about 16 miles down the bay, and only
small barges could go after this on accounit of sand-
bars. XVe had a small tug we sent several times, but
we generally had complaints from the captain about the
risk. Our coal was quite an item, as this had to be
brought either from Passboro or over the Intercolonial
Ry. to Stewiacke, and then barged down to the bridge
site. It was a common occurrence to see the barge with
coal or cement pass the site, going down stream, thc
tide beîng so strong it could not mnake a landing. Even
the water for the boilers had to be boated to the site,
about 2 miles, in barges, and only one trip could be
made with each barge on a tide. We had to stop sink-
ing the caissons on more than one occasion on account of
lack of fresît water for the boilers.

We moored the caissons with not less than six steel wire
cables on each, those being not shorter than from 6oo to

,000 ft. each, and fastened ta cither large anchor cribs
filled witb rock on a sand-bar, or to anchor

y trouble boîts put into the rock in the river bed. The
d tear of cables were fastencd with clips to those and
1work as attached to the caisson by a specially devised
'îly of the mooning gear. After the caisson had been
his work propenly weighted with concrete we would put
then way, our machinery barge alongside, mooring it in
Dthen way a similar manner. We would take our water
e getting barge alongside the machinery barge and
,sent tide pump the water out as rapidly as possible.
two-thirds We lost aIl of the barge load of fresh water
task witb- on several occasions by the tide breaking in
ýced great over the water scow. We tried on one occa-
the work. sion to bring coal off on a barge and use it
L problem. from this barge, but the incoming tide settled
1boulders this point by standing the barge on end,
river, and dumping the coal, then fouling the moorings
of quartz- and breaking the barge into two parts.
-ried when After this I ran alI the coal out by the cable
etide en- wav, which added mach more work to our

alneady hard worked cable.
Ânion Gov- Machineny, derricks and barges were built
ed in Eng- by us as strong as wood and iron could make
amer, and them, knowing as I did the roagh usage they
y rail, un- weuld have to encouniter. In the barges 1
he bridge used hardwood frames and spnuce sides,
eing about strongly trussing themn throughout; they

were 8o ft. long and 22 ft. wide, and 7,q4 ft.
,ndchange deep, with a good flare at each end. The
with more mooring timbers were very strong, of 14 by
,ndled with 14 in. handwood, and with a very heavy
-ee to four warping chock on each end. Al of which
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FIGVRE S.-CAISSON FOR PIER 4 BEING ROLLED OVER.

ý'as necessary, as we not only had the rack- MR. THOMAS-I Will i an
tflg of the maclîinery, but the sandbars were has been tight occur again,
S0 changeable that, getîerally, at low %vater, evidetît that at some timeù
the barges would be on the bottem and very down at bed rock, and at
utitevenlv landed. Our macbinery consisted future the water might go d(
Of an e'rdinary pnieutnatic plant, viz.. cern- bed rock. I can neyer de tr

Pressers, pumps, boilers, electric lighting for I realize that human lifi
M

1
achinery, etc. We also had in the hold the integrity of the foundatic

Of the macbinery barge a large number ef (YEN. W. SOOY SMITH-V
barreis cotînected with pipe, which we used nme meat singular, in Mr.1
for Water sterage. the plant being very cern- evening, and what migbt pe
Pact. Our derrick barge was a duplicate of cism (whicb would net be in
the machinery barge ; it was surmeunted absence ef those who desigr
NWitil a very stroîîg derrick and carried an the light of American enginE

RX by te in. double winding engine. The
ýOping tones for these piers were quite heavy, four on each pier weigb-
tng over 8 tons each. Setting those stenes with a long boomn was neilds play, with the strong running water that was there. We aise
had several derricks along the whîarf on shore, aIse at the shipyard
Wlere we built the caissons and one up the river at Stewiacke. Tbis
Work called for more machinery than ordinary work does, due te the
time of still water being se limited for loading or unloading supplies.

OUr caissons were bnilt of 12 by 12 in. white hemiock and were 62 ft. long,
26 ft. wide, and had 8 ft. of working cliamber. The sides were 3 fr. thick,
111l drift and threugh belted, ined on the inside with 3-mn. sprîtce and
£Ctlked, also braced acreas and hrough with it /-in. rods put in from side
tO side. A hetnlock roof 3 ft. tbick was planked over and the seams
calked. Frorn this peint we started our crib vork, this aise being calked
Onl the outaide. They ere built sharp on each end, and each of the ends
W'as faced with bardiwood 6 in. thick, which was fastened on with %-in.
steel drift bots ; then the nese and shoulders were faced with Ys-in.
8teel plates, fastened on with Y4 -in. iren rag boîts. The cribbing was 12

bY12 in. bay shore spruce. WVe did net use any timber ties, but in place
tisec i t 5-in. through roda with turn-buckles. There were four of these
Put in every third course of timber.

Our concrete was of two classes, viz., hearting and facing; this was
Miixed on a platform on the west ide ot the river under the cable way
id transferred eut te the various piers. In ail cases Portland cernent
%"as used. We also built inte the concrete hoek rods made of 9/4-in.
rounîd iron, which overlapped each other, thus making a centinueus bond.
'these were put in vertically and horizontally. Tbis work was designed

bY the Chief Engîneer cf the Midland Ry., Z. 1. Fowler, of Ottawa, Ont.
lie is a very able engineer, and of whom I cannot speak tee highly. I
foundi in Nova Scotia a warrn-hearted and energetic people, ever ready te
el-tend the hospitalîty cf their homes and hearts te us. The work was
dene under the 'supervision of Dr. M. Murphy, the Nova Scotia Govern-
Ment Engineer, whom I found a very able and conîpetent engineer.
Mention shouid aise be made of Mr. Douglas, assistant to the Dominion
GeOvernmeîît Engineer, and J. J. Taylor, resident engineer, Truro, who
Were concerned in the work and te whom due credit should be accorded.

The foregoing paper was reati before the Western Society of Engin-
eers at Chicago, the reading being fellowed by the discussion given
belew.

TINIR. FINLEY-In describing the foundations for one of the piers Mr.
Thoras mention% that there was a bard material that was very difficuit

t0 remove. Wby was it necessary te rernove it ?

nply say
,,and it
the rive
sorne ti

lewn ai
ny work
de is col
eons of tF
-What a
Thoias
irhaps i
igood t

ned the
eering,

that the bridge should have been planned as it was, and
that there should have been sncb a lack of knowlcdge of
the conditions under which these founidations have been
built, and even the material itself upon which they were
to rest was flot well known. Te soundings also proved
deceptive. It weuld certainly appear that that, of ail
situations, was one in whicb a long span wouldi have been
advisable, first, on account of the extremne difficulty of
putting in the piers, and, second, because of the obstruc-
tion of the piers themscîves. Great ingenuity was called
for on the part of those conducting this work, as bas been
made evident to us. The greatest difflculty was irnposed
upon them, and it seemns to me to have been, te sorne
extent, unnecessary, if a thorougb knowledge of the
work had been obtained in the first place. If' a plan of
substructure liad been made, adapted te the superstruc-
ture and adapting itself to the existing conditions, the
difficulties would have been very Iargely reduced, and
the final result, it seerns te me, very miuch better.

MR. THOMAS-With regard te thte proper sounidings
being taken, it was what we have ail met with and will
mieet with again, narnely, they did net allew the enginevr,

in the first place, sufficient money teninake the niectcs-ary
examination, and more than that, the mani wbo did mnake
it had evidently neyer donc any cf that class of work
before, as in place of niaking 'borings" he made
" drivings." He drove a rod down; he said he could net
turn his pipe down. I made some surveys for the
Roberts-Corbin syndicate when I was in the employ of Sooy
Smith & Ce. It is net generally known, but I made ail the
berings and aIl the sttrveys in New York barbour, frorn

Cortlandt street te Ft. Tompkins, and up the
jthat what KilI von Kuili for the proposed tunneling, etc.,
it was very wbiclî is te be donc under New York city.
er bed was 1 went down over 266 ft. to rock, using only a
Jime in the iý 4-in. pipe. I went down 104 ft. through
gain te the boulders and very liard material, and there
-k tee well, is ne use telling me a matn cannet put a
ncerned in pipe down wbere lie wants te, if he under-
ýhese piers. stands his business.
appears te MR. STROBEL-I would like te ask what are
ýs' talk this the dimensions of these piers ?
invite criti- MR. THOMAS-Size under copitîg, 24 ft.
aste in the long by 8 ft. wide ; ceping, 2 ft. thick, ef
ework), in granite.
is the fact MaR. STROBEL-What batter?

FIGURE 6.-TOWER SUPPORTING CABLE RAILWAY.
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MR, ThioNAs -On the lower part on the
first, 12 ft. 6 i. in i-, i. 0o the ends, and
on the sides, i in. in 12 inS. for the first 12 ft.,
and ' in. in1 12 i. from tliere up.

MR. FINLEY -Is il not a matter of fact that
we have always hiad conisiderable difficulty in
borings and soundings on account of the in-
accuracy of locating rock ?

MR. TIIOMAS-I do not know that it is. 1
did some work for Mr. Morison, and I do not
think I varied '4 -in. there. I think a man
should ascertain, as General Snmith has said,
the exact location of the rock. I have neyer
heard of any of Mr. Morisons borings being
found faulty. The borîîîgs that were made
across the Colorado river, at The Needles
bridge, were made by competent eugineers,
but they did not strike it correctly by 40
odd ft.

GEN. SMITH-As there are a good mnany
young engineers here this evening, I will say
that there is notbiug, il seems to, nie, more im-
portant, in preparation for the building of any
bridge, than to ascertaîn, with the greatest
accuracy, aIl the conditions and surrouindiîîgs
not only with regard to the difficîîlty of doing
the work, but the good judgment to be exer-
cised in planning il. Very often economical
nethods can be used when you know perfect-
ly the conditions with which you have to deal.
Those of us wlho are gray-headed have learn-
ed these tbings by sad experience, and here
îs a notable exaînple of a very great deal of
difficulty growing out of the wvaît of knowl-
edge of the conditions and want of adapta-
tion of the plans to the conditions.

MR. THOMAS-I would like to say that some
tinie ago I put up a lighthouse on the coast of
the Bay of Fundy, near the New Brunswick
lino, and the specifications read soniethiîîg like
this (it was for the Goverument): Seventeen
feet of water ; cylinder was to be landed and
then dredge ont about 5 ft. of soft mnaterial on
the surface, when there was to be 18 ft. of
concrete put ini and then pumiped out. I went
up there to find out al 1 possibly could in re-
gard to the conditions, and from the condi-
tion of the material 1 found thiere I concluded
that it was no place to put a lighthouise, 75 ft.
above water. 1 called the Government's at-
tention to it, but they simply ignored nie and
thought 1 did not know what 1 was talking
about. 1 finally decided 10 write to my firm
in New York, and had no further trouble, as
I received instructions to go ahead and do
what I had proposed. In place of going
dowvn , ft. I drove piles in that cylinder 76 fr.
long, driving piles which I had to splice.
Some days we wvould drive one pile, and some
days not any, but 1 put the lighthouse up,
coînplete 10 the laîîîerîî.

MR. FINLE-I recaîl a case of a founda-
tion, a few years ago, where the engineers
located rock within 6 ft. of the bottom of the
river; this was done by two engineers at dif-
ferent limes, so we thought we had a pretty
sure check on it, and yet we drove 3o-ft. piles
in each foundation.

MR. GERBER-I would like to ask the chair-
man why he thinks thie Missouri river is a par-
ticularly easy place 10 locate rock. I have
had a little experience there and in one place
we failed 10 locale it.

MR. FINLE-I think so by coînparing il
with other places. 1 was under the impression
that in the Missouri river it would be some-
what easier to definitely locate rock.

MR. GERBEFR-In about '87 there were somte
borings made ini the Missouri river near Sioux
City, whicb were made in pretty good shape.
I saw the work being done at various times,
and I think thev went down 130 ft. and did not
fitid any rock. Two years afler, 1 made some
more borings at the same bridge. My prede-
cessor, who made the first borings, found dlay
at a depth Of 40 ft., and after going through
5 or 6 ft. of dlay he encountered saîîd until he
got bo the bottomn of his borings. I did not
find any dlay at 40 Or 50 ft.; I did find clay at

g0 ft. The only thing in which our borings
agreed was that we had no rock at 140 ft.,
and subsequently ive put dowuî four caissons,
and then the difficulty with the borings was
very easily explained. When we got down 5o
ft. we found plenty of clay, some of it in
chunks 1,5 ft. square, but in between these
pieces of clay there would be fissures of saud
6 or 8 ft. wide, and as to rock, wvhen wve got
down about 70 fî. we found plenty of large
boulders on which we could have landed with
our pipe and found what we inight have sup-
posed to be rock.

The Ainerican Association of Travelling
Passenger Agents mieets for its 3oth annual
convention at the Windsor hotel, Montreal,
Sept. îS and i6. The programme of the con-
vention states that the special train carrying
the great proportion of the members will
leave Dearborn st. station, Chicago, at i p.în.,
Sept. 12, and, travelling over the G.T.R.,
wvill reach Muskoka wharf at 6 a.m., Sept.
13. The party will bc entertained at Muskoka
during the day, and will beave Muskoka
wharf station at 8.3o p.m., reaching Kings-
ton at 5 a.m., Suinday, Sept. 14. One of the
R. and 0. Navigation Co. 's steamiers will then
be boarded, and the party carried to Nloutreal
throughi the Tbousand Islands and tlhe rapids,
reaching Monîreal at 6 p.m. The business
session of the convention will open Sept. ii,

aI io a.mi., when, after the niembers have
been formally welcoîned by the M'%ayor, there
will be a discussion on 'IThe benefits deriv-
ed from convention meetings by the Travel-
ling Passenger Agent and the company h
represents. " At 2 p.mn. the party will be drivenl
round the city, and in thie evening there will
be a baIl. On Sept. 16 the business of the con-
vention will be concluded, and the afternootO
will be devoted to sightseeing. On Sept. 17
there will be a trip 10 Ottawa via the G.T.R.
and Canada Atlantic Ry., returning via the
C.P.R.; thenl via R. and O. Navigation Co.'s
steamer to Quebec, where Sept. 18 vill be
spent ; on Sept. 19 the party will leave by R.
and 0. N. Co. 's steamer for the SaguienaY
river, returning to Quebec on Sept. 21, whefl
the C.P.R. route will be taken for the returil
train trip 10 Chicago. Members may travel
by other routes if it is tiot convenient to take
the special from Chicago, those from the
eastern states being able 10 travel by Quebec
Central or Central Vermont routes, and others
may reach Toronto and join the special there
by the G.T.R. from Detroit or Suspensifl
Bridge, or by Niagara Navigation Co.'s
steamers, while the Pacific coast members1
may return home ail the way by C. P. R.

The Engeî,e F. Phillllps Electrical Work9"
Ltd., Montreal, bas issued an up-to-date cata-
logue of its bare and insulated wires, cables
anîd cordage.
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The a.T.R. Elevators at Portland, Me.
The G.T.R. management several years ago saw the

advisabiîity and necessity of having a terminal equipped
for grain export, and Portland, at the eastern end of the
railwa3y, was the choice for location. In 1875 an, elevator
Of 150,000 bush. capacity and a short conveyor system
Were buiît. Until C. MI. Hays became General iManager
0f the road in 1896, this small elevator was considered
SUfficient to handle the Co. 's export business. The new
mnanagement, lîowever, inaugurated a vigorous policy of
Increased equipmnent ail through the G.T. R., and the
e0rtland grain exporting facilities received new impelus.
It was decided to construct a î,ooo,ooo bush. elevator
and a large conveyor systemn, which were expected to be
*tdequate for ail emergencies for many years to corne;
this work was completed in 1897. But the development
0f the Canadian Northwest, with its increased grain traffic,
and the conîpletion of a new receiving house at Chicago,

0oOn rendered even this systein entirely unable to take
Caire of the great volume of -business required of it. 1 was
acordingly decided by Mr. Hays' successor, G. 13. Reeve,
Who was General Manager dîîring 1901, and who con-
tinfued the policy of his predecessor, t0 increase the

toaecapacity of the terminal by an elevator of 1.500.-
Za0bush. capacity and to more than double the extent
Of the wharf conveyors. The new work was started last
3'ear and was completed last spring.

A description of the completed systemn properly leaves
'uit of consideration the small elevator built in 1875, which,
4-though still operated by the G.T.R., is worked indepeîîd-
ently of the newer houses. Again, although
the îatest elevator deserves special mention, elevators a
flither house can well be described alone, as ies, each
th'e two elevators and their wharf conveyors wlîere ocea
'Ire sO connected as to forin one system. The The belt
8Yteni, tîterefore, as now operated, consists part of the
Of one elevator of î,ooo,ooo bush. capacity, the side g2
9
8-2I9ft.in size,known asNew England eleva- runs 132 ft,

tor IlO. 2 ; the ne w elevator of ti,5o0, ooo bush. toward tht
C"acitV 10O1X29 ft. in size, known as New distributing
P-nglanà' elevator no. 3 ; aînd an extensive rîîns straigl
belt conveyor system which connjects the two ocean stea

i. ~,,'

FIGURE 7.-lUIE FORMATION, SHUBENACADIE, RIVER BRIDGE.

and sends out six shipping galler-
560 ft. long, along the wharves

ýan steamers are loaded.
tconveyors are the înost striking
esystein. From the west end of
,llery of elevator 3 a belt gallery
tacross the yards of the G. T.R.
ie ocean. This gallery ends at a
g tower from which one gallery
ht otît 56o ft. along one side of the
amers' wharf, and one runs east

THE G.T.R. CO.'s NEW BLEVATOR AND BELT GALLERIES AT PORTLAND, ME.

along the bulkhead for 6oo ff., sending out a
shipping gallery 56o ft. long on each side of
a large wharf just built by the G. T. R. From
the third side of the distributing tower a gaI-
lery runs 300 ft. across the tracks to the east
end of the side gallery on elevator 2. In this
way connection is made with the conveyor
system of that elevator. This system, almost
a counterpart of the other, consists of a long
conveyor on the ocean steamers' wharf, and
two on the Atlantic wharf, with the necessary

connection along 1 the
bulkhead.

Thus it wili beseen
that on bath sides of
each of three wharves
a shipping gallery runs
out along the water,
and from any one of
these galleries the

S largest steamier may be
?~loaded. The total

length of the conveyor
is over a mile, making
a systemi without ques-
tion the most extensive

~-< in existence. Over
three miles of rubber

* belt is used in the beit
conveyors of the ele-
vator system. Each

wharf is equipped wiîh
eiglit vessel-loading
spouts, and elevator 2

has also a spolît for
loading directly into
small coasting vessels
lying alongside the
hîouso. Seven vessel-
loading spouts are
placed on the side of
each gallery and one
at tlîe extremie outer
end , so that vessels
may load in either posi-
tion. W'itb this elabor-
ate systeni of elevators
and beit conveyors
grain cati be taken
fromi any bin in either
of the two elevators,
and with but one eleva-
tion can be loaded into
any hatch of any ono of
six ocean steamers ly-
ing along the wharves.
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Each galiery conveyor bas a capacity of
1,000 bush. an hour, making the total carry-
ing capacity of the wharf conveyors 900,oo
bush. a day. About ioo ft. of the connecting
gallery between the two elevators is bujît of
steel, with fireproof bulkheads, thus making
it imposIible for a fire to be communicated
from one house to the other through the gal-
le ries.

Turning our attention now to the elevators
theniselves, we flnd an unloading and hand-
ling cquipment fully in keeping with the
sbipping facîlities dcscribed. Ten pairs of
power shovels in elevator 2 and seven pairs
in elevator 3 give an unloading capacity of
no00 cars a day. The elevating capacity of
the 24 legs is almost 2,000,000 bush. in 10

hours. The elevator legs in elevator 3 are
equipped with 7x7X20-in. buckets On 22-mn.
belt, and in elevator 2 with 7x7x18-in. buck-
ets on 20-in. belt. There are ten 1,200 bush.
and fourteen 1,4oo-bush. hopper scales, hav-
ing an aggregate weigbing capacity Of 31,-
6oo bush. or i,896,ooo lbs.

Each elevator has the usual reversing belt
conveyor ini the cupola for distributing grain
longitudinally of the bouse, wbile in elevator
3 these belts are loaded by special loading
spouts hung on revolving sbafts to be swîîng
out of the way of the trippers. The trippers
are of a new design witb ring-oiling dust-
proof bearings, and are probably tbe most
efficient machines now in use for this work.
Seventy-six distributing spouts discbarge
grain fromn the scales into 37o bins, each 13
ft. square, of wbicb elevator 2 bas 148, eacb
61 ft. deep, and elevator 3, 222, 70 ft.
deep. Ample facilities for loading into freigbt
cars by means of bifurcated spouts are also
provided. Elevator 2 is equipped for five
cross-bouse basement conveyors and elevator
3 for seven. A very complete system of dust
collectors and floor sweeps discbarges the
dust from the two elevators into the boiler
furnaces. Each bouse bas a first-class pas-
senger elevator running fromn the first floor to
the cupola.

The power plant for elevator 2 includes two
24X42 horizontal Atlas Corliss engines Of 700
b.p. combined capacity, and four 150 b.p. ver.
tical tubular boilers. In the power bouse of
elevator 3 are tWO 24x48 girder-type condens-
ing Corliss engines of ,000 .p., running in-
dependently, and four 250 h.p. vertical tubular
boilers. Electric current for lighting is taken
from the Portland City Electric Ca. 's wires.
Botb stacks are of steel, lined with brick.
One is 175 fi. high and bas a 6,ý/ft. flue ; the
other is 156 ft. high, with a 5y ft. flue.
Power transmission througbout the whole
system is by rope drives. An idea of the ex-
tent of the drives may be had from the fact
that 14'2 miles of rope were used in tbese
transmissions.

Special attention is called to the founda-
tions. About 6,ooo piles were used in the
entire system. Above these on grillage caps
are concrete piers, and in elevator 3 the re-
taining walls are also of concrete, reinforced
with steel rods. By the use of these rods the
tbickness of the wall could be very materially
reduced, so that tbere ivas a large saving in
tbe amlount of concrete necessary. AIl of the
concrete for piers under elevator 3 was pre-
pared with a concrete mixer designed especi-
ally for mixing the concrete for these founda-
tions. Handwork is used only for unloading
the cars of unmixed materials, after which al
bandling is done by a series of belt convey-
ors, elevators and derricks. The materials
fed in are sprouted out as tborougbly mixed
concrete, ready to be swung away in great
buckets by a boom derrick swinging the full
widtb of tbe building, and to be dumped into
tbe wooden forms for the piers. The mixer
is mounted on cars, together with tbe engine
wbicb runs it, and can be bauled along the
track beside the elevator excavations as the
work progresses. AIl of the concrete for
elevator 3 and its power-house, amounting

AOP K& J.
Wheel and Drag

SCIRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, Shovels.

Ail kinda of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

flAMMFELL'S MARION RODGER

STEEL STEAM BALLA
RAILS. SHOVELS. CARS.

iST

BARRETT TRACK JACKS.

TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES'AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, m Montreal.

Lubrioating Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE DILS and
AROTIC CUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-U niformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these ois and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a fultl une of oils manufactured by the Inaperlal 011 Compail>

FOR SALE AT ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are most economîical. The names of the best are well knowl
to ail marine engineers of experience.
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to me 3,500 Cubic yards, was mnixed in this
manner.

A ver-v comîplete ire protectionî svstem lias
been p ovided for the elevator', and galleries.
The bouses and tbe exposed gaileries arc
-flugIy covered Nvitb galvaiîized corru.gated
Steel, and, as aireadv nientioned, a section of

tbe connecting gailery is entirely fireproof.
A tborough system of tire pumps, ire-service
piping and bose is caiculated to extinguisli
aux ires t bat inigbt occur.

A unique feature of tbis elevator system,
but one made necessary by its great extent,
is tbe telepbonv and signal systern running to

* -**,~ ~.j,

r

ail parts of the elevators and galleries. At
each vessei-ioading spout in the wbarf galier-
l es and at two points in eacb of tbe sie gai-
leries are stations for attacbing a portable
telepbone wbicb conneets with a switcbboard
in the office of tbe superintendent of tbe ele-
vators. This switchboard aiso connects witb
a telepbone in the forenman's and tbe weigb-

ffces of eacb elevator, and witb the operators
ýg the spout 's in the side galieries and tbe dis-
Itower. There are 66 telepbones in tbe system.
Etion to the teiepbones, an electric signal system
ing and stopping the shipping of grain from
evator bas been provided. In eacb side galiery
ai box witb glass front, dispiaying in red the
of tbe various wbarf conveyors, and containing

ndescent lamp bebind eacb number. When an
being sent in from any ioading point along tbe
an electric bell wvarns tbe spoutman in the

lery tbat a number is being dispiayed in the signal
'e numiber of tbe conveyor wbicb is displayed
him from wbat gallery tbe order is coming, and
iber of flasbes gives bim tbe order for starting,

fulil speed or slow speed. Tbis teiepbone and
ystemn was especially designed for tbese eleva-
Sconveyors, and is tbe only one of its kind in
:.These signais and telepbanes are not merely

enience, but tbe extent of tbe galleries is so
bat an installation of this character had to be
in order to make tbe sending and receiving of
prompt and certain.
tbe foregoing it will be seen that tbe system is
bie not only for its extent, but for its complete-
every detail. It is evident tbat tbe G.T.R. bas
wîth the sole object in view of handiing tbe
Lffic at Portland quickly and in large quantities.
tbe elevators and tbe entire conveyor system
uit from tbe plans and specifications and under
orvision of Jobn S. Metcalf Co., Chicago.-
n Elevator and Grain Trade.

idson's Bay Craft.-Tbe steamn barge Inenew,
tbe Poison Iron Works, Toronto, for tbe Hud-
av Co., ieft for ber station on tbe Labrador coast
29. Sbe is a trim and staunch craft, and is in
ay admirabiy adapted for the trade in whicb she
Sengaged. Tbe hold bas a capacity for about
iof freigbt, and tbe bunkers wiillboid 20 tans

A cargo of coal was carried fromi Toronto, and
coal will be obtained at one or two points until
new is beyond suppiy points, wben wood wiil be
;be will carry five or six of a crew, including
'tain and mate, engineer and ireman. Two
ms are provided on tbe bridge deck, each con-
onie bertb five bertbs are litted up in tbe
eand tbree in the stern. Tbe deck ittings in-
steam capstan and a derrick. On ber triai trip
gbt miles an bour were made, tbe engines not
iorked to their full capacity, as the contract speed
en more tban reaclîed. Tbe present destination
nenew is Rigoiet, on Hamilton Inlet, Labrador,
bhing wbicb point she wiil commence making
tbe different posts of tbe H.B. Co. an tbe coast
ithe rivers. Tbe Ineriew reacbed St. John's,
Aug. 19, affer a stormy trip; fourteen days being
-d in steamning from Montreai. On tbe trip ber
ery hecame disabied and repairs were made in
ns. Capt. Hayes reports tbat from Rigolet he
oceed ta Hudson Bay, where tbe Inetiew will
a scbooner as a suppiy vessel on the run

n Moose Factory, York, and Fort Churchill.

eManual of Statistlcs and Stock Exchange
ok,' for 1902, tbe twenty-fourth year of its issue,
-ently been publisbed by the Manuial of Statistics
oBroad St., New York. It bas been eniarged ta
ges, 100 more than the issue for i901, and tbe
ndex providcd enables reference ta be made at
.tbe, particular class of stock on which informa-
lesired, or to tbe excbiange to whicb it is wished
I reference. Tbe Canandian conîpanies inciuded
manual, and reforred ta in tbe index, show an
ýover those mentioned iast year, tbe additions

raiiway securities including tbe Canadian North-
,,Quebec Centrai Ry., and tbe Cape Breton Ry.,
mong generai securities are the Nortbern Navi-
Co. and tbe Dominion Securities Co., of New
Information relating to Canadian electrie rail-

vill be found under the beading of the Detroit
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United Ry. Co., which controls the Wind-
sor city Electric Ry. Co., and the Sandwich,
Windsor and Amherstburg Ry. Co.; the In-
ternational Traction Co., controlling the Ni-
agara Falls Park and River Ry., the Niagara
Fýalls and Suspension Bridge Ry., Clifton
Suspension Bridge Co., Queenston Heighits
Bridge Co., and the Niagara Falls Suspen-
sion Bridge Co.; Montreat Street Ry. Co.
Aniong the companies dropped fromn the ist
this year is the Toronto Ry. Co., which ap-
pears to be strange.

Aniiericant Association of General Bag-
gage Agents.-At the recent annual meeting
at Chicago the draft of the fundamental rules
recommendcd by the commnittee appointed at
the îqoi meeting was adoptcd. The follow-
ing officers were elccted : President, J. A.
Osborn, Illinois Central Rd.; Vice-President,
C. C. Denton, N.Y.C. & St. L. Rd.; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, J. E. Quick, G.T.R.; Execu-
tive Comimittee, G. T. Spilman, C.G.W. Rd.;
F. H. Ellis, C. B. & Q. Rd.; W. Dyar, St. L. & S.
F. Rd. The next meeting will bc held at the
Royal Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rosseau, Ont.,
June 17, 1903.

'lIntercolonial T'ours to Summer Haunts"
is the title of a new guide issued by the 1. C.R.
It gives details of 128 trips over portions of
the I.C.R., or in conjunction with other rail-
ways and stcamship lines ; a list of summer
fares from différent points of its uine, and over
50 pages of illustrated descriptive malter re-
lating to the points to be reached. The new
publication is up-to-date in cverything except
its map, which faits to show the completed
Midland Ry., and the Inverness Ry. and Coal
Co. 's line, wvhile it shows the Halifax and
Yarmouth Ry. as being completed from Yar-
mouth ta Shelburne. The map is also incom-
plete or misleading in regard ta projected
uines and uines under construction.

The C. P. R. folders descriptive of the Y'oho
Valley, and the glaciers of the Selkirk%, and
of Banff and the lakes in the Canadian Rock-
ies, serve to introduce tourists to beautiful
and romantic regioas, the attractions of which
are only begiîining ta be known and appre-
ciated. The enterprise of the Co. ini building
hatels, constructing trails and wagon roads,
and ini providing experienced Swiss guides ta
conduct tourists through the country is induc-
ing increased tourist travel ta the districts de-
scribed.

This notice appears on a Flushing steam-
boat ." Passengers should obtain a receipt
for ail provisions taken on board this boat,
and are requested ta retain the same.'
Easier said than donc. It reminds anc of the
old Limerick:

«There was a young mnan af Ostend,
Who said he'd hoid out tilt the end;

But when haif way over
From Ostend to Dover

He did what he didn't intend."

G. C. Metcalfe, who was arrestedat Hart-
ford, Conn., an a number of charges of steal-
ing from the C.P.R. and the Dominion Ex.
Ca. in Canada, pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing from the C. P. R. at Sault Ste. Marie,
and was sentenced to five years' iniprisan-
ment.

The Hudson's Bay Ca. 's annual report
shows a profit of $690oooo as compared with
$34a,000 in 1901. This gaod showing is due
ta the highcr prices now abtained for furs
and increased land sales. A dividend Of 15
shillings was declared.

The C.P.R. passenger department estab-
lished a camp ut Desharats, 30 Miles east Of
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., for the summier, where
the Ojibway Indians produccd a play faunded
an " Hiawatha." The abject is ta attract
visitars ta the country.

The G. T. R. will provide transportation aver
its line for the members of the American
Association of General Passenger and Ticket
Agents, an the occasion of the annual conven-
tion at Portland, Me., Oct. 14.

Ail Paris Riveted-No Solder Used

Fitted with standard 4, 5 or 5-y in. dianieter
lenses. Inside înethod of changing colors.

Openi top lamp and sliding door. Slidipig
hinge ventilator cap. Reversible or side brack-
ets as spccifled. Long or short shaft hurners.

THE

Hercu leanl
SIGNAL
LAMPS5

Have No Superiors.
They are pressed from 18-
ga uge Open Hearth Steel,
and riveted throughout.
The rnaker's name.

"DIRESSEL"9
Means Perfection.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN CANADA BY

N. P.Macmullan
& Co., Limited.

Rallway Supplies of every Description.

MONTR EAL.

Niaqara ]River Line
NIAGARA NAVIGATION C009S

STEAMERS

CHICORA,_CHIPPEWA, CORONA
-TO AND FIROM

TORONTO
LEWISTON,QUDEENSTON, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

Close connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Newv York, Boston
and ail points South, East and West.

Ail roads seil tickets via the Niagara River Line.

CONNECTIONS:=-:-

At Lewiston with New York Centrai & Hudson River R.R. and
Great Gorge Route.

At Queenston with Niagara Falls Park & River R.R.
At N iagara-o n-the- Lake with Michigan Centrai R. R.

Five Trips Daily (exoept Sunday). First Trip for 1902, M

JOHN FOY, General Manager, Toron

Iay 14th.

to, Ont.
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P-c0nomies of Rallway Improvements.

By W. W. ColpilIs, M.Sc., A.M. Can.
Soc. C. E.

The question of the most advantageous
flnethods of impraving existing railway lines,
and the effect of such improvements upan
OPerating expenses, ks one to wvhich the atten-
tiOn of the railwav en gineer ai the present day
18 frequently directed. The abject of this
Paper ks to auttine methods by which the most
eCanamical results may be obtained in opera-
tiofl, and ta define a basis uipan which the'
Yearîy value af railway improvements may be
quickly and accurately estimiated ; at the sanie
lillie to epitomize a vast and varied subject

it uh brief space as to facilitate its ready
applcation in practice.
deprfession of civil engineering has been
efined as "lthe art of making a dollar earn

thle Mfost interest," a definition whichi in no
braneh af the profession should be mare close-
'Y: adhered ta as a maxitîî than in railway en-
gineering. Evidences are ta be iound on
'eVery hand of enterprises in which the finan-
Ctal aspect lias been largely lost sight of by
engineers who were desirous af building
Wrks of monu mental excellence rather than
a)F structural utility. The result, in many in-
Stances, has been the impaverishment af the
eomnPany before the line cauld be equipped for
economical aperation, or even comiplet ed.
The promaters ai railway prajects, on the

Ohver innd, in their zalta reduce first cost,

acharacter that the expense af operation bas
have krprted etepr that might otherwise
heed financially successful. Betwcen

teeext remes there is alwavs a happy mnean
"Ilich .%ill -ive the largest return for the
MuOney invested, and tipan the engineers abil-
tty to discover the wisest middle course may
d'epend the success af the vent ure. General-

'y peaking, the mast ecanomical line toadopt may be defined as that on which the
Sun Of the aperating expenses and the inter-

st Charges on the total expenditure are least.
Many existing lines, built under limited fin-

anejal conditions, in the expectation af a
Stt$iciently large traffic in the future ta war-
[cInt radical impravements, have been greatly
handicapped because ai the failure af the pro-

tfloters ta recognize the paramaunt import-
ance af adopting the lowest rate of grade
w'hich the country would afford. Uniortu-T

atelv engineers are prone ta work ta the ex-
t'nelimit oi grades and curves, even ta the

eXtent ai adopting a maximum grade in local-
't'es where a minar gradient might as easily
hlave heen obtainied. The result ai such lack

o uesight is that any atternpt ta imprave the
grea0es invaîves îracticaîîv the reconstruction
0nf the whole line. Until the traffic bas devel-
Oped suifficiently ta justify such radical
change, the lune is operated under mast un-

avarable conditions, which, in numerous in-
bCs as resulted in the appaintment ai arecelver However favorable the conditions

U tier Which a line ks projected, there is but a

_e f --
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small margin for error either during construc-
tion or in later improvements. Mîstakes in
alignment may be rectified, structures rebujît
and local sags removed, but the ruling grade
ai a line, once established, is the limîting
feature wvhich gaverns largely the expense ai
operation.

Many uines and particularly traniscontiiejital
lines, have largely by their own agencies, de-
veloped the trafflc which they carry, and with
little hope ai immediate return have been built
in the cheapest passible manner with lteavy
grades and sharp curvature. Later on, with
the development ai traffic and the impettus af
camnpetitian, the line is inadequat e ta the busi-
ness, and means niust be saught for increas-
ing its facilities. Railways constructed under
such conditions sliould seldoni, if ever, be
dauble-tracked without the interniediate step
ai reducing the grades. This is particularly
true afilhues with but little more trafflc than
cati be handled ecanamically and expedlitiauis-
1>'. The canvenience and rapidity with which
trains cani be aperated on a double track line,
and the sentimental bias ai the public in their
tsavor, have been incentives towards the dou-
ble-tracking ai many lines, when ta have re-
duced the grades would have invalved a much
less expenditure ai maney. Viewed from a
financial standpoint, the latter course will
usually pay a greater percentage ai interest
on the investmient, at the same time facilitat-
ing the economnical hiandling ai a larger vol-
ume af traffic than was previously passible.

In the case ai lines with a heavy passenger
or suiburban traffic, the conditions are quite
reversed. The question becomes une rather
ai the number oi light trains wbich cati he
operated rapidly and in quick succession, and
without danger ai delay, than ai the number
ai tons that cati be handled itn a train. To in-
crease the number ai tracks as the business
justifies ks evidently the solution ai the prob-
l em.

The cost ai double-tracking will seldom be
less than 5o% ai the first cast ai construction;
and ini rough country, where it mav be nleces-
sary ta comipletely divert the second track, it
will more aten approach 75%. Rails and fas-
tenings, ties and ballast, will be appraximate-
ly ioo% ai the cost ai such items in flrst con-
struction. The cast ofgradingmay varvfrirom
40 ta 6o% ai the first cast, dependingK upon
the topography ai the country ; the cast ai
bridging irom 7i ta g0%. Fromt this it is evi-
dent that the traffic ai a line must be very
considerable, and greatly congested, if the
heavy expenditures thus entailed cannat be
pastponed for a number ai years by a re-
duction ai the grades. As an illustration
ai the advantages ai the latter course, a
reduction ai a ruling gradient from 1 % ta 0.47/
practically doubles the haulage capacity ai
locomotives and reduces the number ai freight
trains abaut 5o%, and the expense ai opera-
tion about 25%-a course which, on lines with
a moderate traffic is usuially warranted by the
cansequent reduction in aperatitîg expenses
alane, aside irom the advantages afforded for
handling an increase ai business.

Simultaiîeausly with grade reductions, many
other impravements may be effected without
adding miaterially ta the cast, at the same
time placing the line in a fit condition ta be
double-tracked in the future. At no time is a
better oppartunity affered for puitting in tran-
sition ends ta curves which have not been
previausly eased. Objectionable features ai
alignmnent may be removed and curvature
eliminated. In many cases it will be found
possible ta consolidate a number ai heavy
grades in one sectian, which may then be
operated with comparative ecanomny, but
which the traffic wauld not warrant reducing,
and thus full benefit may be derived from
impravenients in adjoining sections. It will
usually be iound mare econamical ta operate
heavy grades in the vicinity ai divisi6inal
points %vith the assistance ai the yard engines,

don , O

reducing the grades an tîte retnainder ai the
sectian ; and at points where it wauld be
tiecessary ta canstruct several miles ai new
line, ta avoid a short beavy grade, it will
aiten be found more economnical ta double
the train.

Little advantage is ta be obtained in opera-
tion froni impravements which are not calcu-
lated ta increase the engine rating for the
whole section. An excessive ruling gradient
at one point, the necessity far stopping an a
grade, or insuflicient compensation for curva-
turc an a ruling gradient, jnay appreciably
limit the rating ai the section. In arder,
therefore, ta abtain tlhe mst economîcal re-
sults in aperation, impravements should be
designed to make the rating uniiarmi on ail
ruling gradients.

The extent ta which freigbt and passenger
receîpts will be affectecl by inuir changes in
distance depends largely upon the nature ut'
the traffie, and upon tbe gea.graphical position
ai the liue in relation ta its competitars. The
relative proportions ai the different classes of
traffic vary greatly on different roads or on
different parts ot the same road, sa that each
case must be carefully studied %vith reference
ta the peculiar conditions wvhiAi obtain on
that particular section. It is evidently ini-
naossible, in a generai discussion ai the sub-
ject, ta obtain resuts which may be applic-
able ini ail cases. W~e mav, however, define
a basis uponi which ta proceed intelligently ta
estiniate the effect ai sncb changes uipon
treiglit and passenger revenue, a-s well as
upon operating expenses, which latter we
are able ta determnine witb considerable ac-
curacy. For titis purpase we divide the traffic
into three distinct classes. Traffic o ai ay
otîter nature will, so far as this estimate is
concernied, be found ta belong ta one or the
ut lier class :

Class t.-- Local and exchange traffic, non-
competitive, betîveen points on one line, or
passing over twa or more hunes, but havitîg nu
aption as ta route.

Class 2.-Local traffic, competitive, between
points an une line, but having an option ai
twaoor more routes.

Class 3.-Througb excliange traffic, coim-
petitive, passing aver several lines, with an
option ai twa or mare rautes.

Nan-campetitive traffic, class i, ustially
represents the majar proportion ai the tatal
on ail raads, and a shorteuing ai the line will
at once result ini a direct loss ai revenue.
This loss is praportional ta the aniount by
which the line is sbortened, and mnay be ob-
tained as follows :MNultiply tbe total number
ai revenue tons and passengers passing uver
that portion ai the line in a 1'ear by the aver-
age revenue per ton, and per passenger mile,
from suchi traffic, and by the number ai miles
by which the hune is shortened.

The rates on local competitive freight
traffie, class 2, are ustually arranged on a
mileage basis, unIes'. arbitrarily fixed on
act-ount ofi boat or ather conîpetition, with a
more or less disregard ai the actual distance
traversed. In the latter case the revenue
will be neither increased nor decreased by
slight changes in the lengtb ai the line. In
the case ai local comrpetitive passenger traffic,
the rates are determiued by the mileage ai
the shortest line. If based an the mileage af
the home hune, the revcnue frani this traffic
may be tnaterially reduced by slîortening the
liue, which loss mray be estimated, as in the
case ai class t.- If the home line is one ai the
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longer routes, the receipts will flot be affected
by changes of distance.

The revenue from through exchange com-
petitive traffic, class 3, may be seriously re-
duced by shortening the line. The rates on
such traffie, as in class 2, are usually estab-
lishied in the case of freight with a more or
less disregard of distance, and in the case of
passengers by the mileage of the shortest line;
but the division of the total between the lines
participating in the business is in the propor-
tion of the mileage of each, or on a pro rata
per rate basis. It is evident, thereof, that
so far as this class of traffic is concerned, if
the line be shortenied, its proportion of the
revenue will be correpondingly decreased.
Some lines, on accounit of physical advaîi-
tages or for varicus reasons, may be given
" ditTerentials " or " reconstructive iileage,"
or -' arbitraries" for terminal bridge transfer,
or other expenses, in addition to their pro-
portion of the remainder of the revenue. To
estiînate the loss that would result to this
class of traffic by shortening the line, we first
deduct the amounit of the arbitraries from the
total yearly revenue for such traffic, and if the
receipts are pro-rated on a mileage basis we
inultiply the balance by the différence be-
tween the ratios of the home mileage to the
total average mileage before and after the
contemplated changes. If the revenue is ap-
portioned on a pro rata per rate basis, this lat-
ter multiple is determined accordingly.

Summarizing tlhe foregoing, from classes i
and 3, it is seen thiat a direct loss of revenue
will result from shortening the hune; the rev-
enue from class 2, WhiCh at most is but a
small proportion of the total, will be affected
injuriously or not at aIl, according as the
home line is shorter or longer than its com-
petitors. Thus it might appear that there is
no credit side Io eliiniating distance other
than would result from the saving ini operat-
ing expenses. This, however, is true only
of such tralllc as lias been actually obtained.
The shortest uine between competitive points
is, other tbings being equal, ini much the mnost
advantageous position for securing the larg-
est proportion of the trafflc, and anv improve-
ments tending to shorten the longer line will
prove decidedly beneficial in that respect, but
once the business is secured the advantage is
wholly in favor of the long haul.

To the ordinarv passenger, time is the first
consideration. Distance is largely a techni-
cality which no more concernis hini than the
grades or curves of the line, and the quickest
route to bis destination is the most lîkely to
recoive his patronage. Whatever the char-

acter of the improvements, therefore, whe-
ther of the nature of grade and curvature re-
ductions or the elimination of distance, if
thev are such as will facilitate the running of
faster trains. they will tend to increase the
volume of traffic, and consequenîly the reve-
nue.

The exenses of operation %vill be more or
less affected by minor changes in distance
which may be necessitated by grade reduc-
tions. If the agreements between the com-
pany and its emnployes are not based on mile-
age, train wages will not usually be subject to
modification because of a slight change in the
lengthi of tle section. Track force and main-
tenance of wvay expenses will depend tîponi
thîe extent of the change.

The following estimiates of the effect of
slight alterations in distance on operating ex-
penses are based on Wellingîou's results, and
are figured for an average train mile cost of 8i
cents. Having determined the actual train
mile cost on any particular section, these
amounts should be adjusted proportionately.

If train wages If train wages
are affected. are not affected.

Changes aggregating
froin o to 2 miles ..- 33. 7c. 21. IC.

Changes aggrcgating
from 2 to 15 miles .. 43-7c. 3j1.Oc.

The above figures, multiplied by the total
number of trains each way in a year, give
tlîe value of one mile increase or decrease in
distanîce. Thie number of trains to be used
in this calculation will be that operated on
the old line, or necessary to hiandle the same
volume of traffic on the new line, according
as the length of the section is reduced or
increased by the improvemnts.

At a station at which freight trains may be
required to stop for Nvater or other purposes,
the engine rating may be materially reduced
below %%hat it otlîerwise would be if at that
point a grade aitue saine rate as the ruling
grade were adopted. The rating for the
whîole section is thus limited to that which the
locomotive can start on thc ruling grade on
which it is necessary to stop. Lt is the cnit-
crion of econoînical operation that, so far as
possible the engine be working with uîîiiformi-
itv, and at its full capacity on aIl parts of a
section. Vet instances are to be found, to a
greater or less extent on aIl railways, in
wvhich the full power of the locomotive is dle-
manded only at one or two points ini an en-
gifle stage, wlîere stations have been located
on grades which have not been compensated
for stopping. The consequent reduction in

the rating for thewbole section tlîereby great-
ly increases the expense of operation, but flot
tusually to such it extent as to warrant the u-se
of assistant engines. The arbiirary method
of compeusating sncb grades two-tenths per'
cent. at stops is, as will be seen from the foi-
lowing, much too- little.

Fig. i gives, inIi bs. per ton, the train re-
sî..tance curve and the traction power curiWe
of a modemn locomotive for speeds from o0 
10 miles an hour. At the point of starting the
resistamîce is îuuch greater tlian at 5 Or 7 mjile-s
an hotîr, wheu it reaches a minimum of abolut
4' lbs. a tonî. The tractive power, On the
other hand, remiains practically constant bc-
tween these speed limiits. ('onipound englues.-
by being thruwn into simple, may increase
their tractive power at lov speeds, and t11>0
possess a reserve force for starting or sur-
mouinting short, hecavy grades.

Withi the old form of link couplerstri'
could be started front rcst out mutch heaviee
grades than is possible at prcsent with auto-
matic couplers. The slack betwecu the cars
wvas mnuch greater, and the locomotive l'ad
acquired a cousiderable speed hefore the ca-
boose began bo move. The very great stant-
ing resistanice wvas thus overcome ini the for-
ward part cf the train wlhen but a small pro0-
portion of the road was being acted uipon.

Taking 3 mns. as the average drawv bar ex-
tension ini freighi car-s, lit a trnain loaded for a
0.5S grade, or saY 41 cars, there is 20 fi.
slack. In that distance, the etigine Nvorkinlg
tinder fîîll steaîîî, ithot i s train attached,
caiu acquire a ,ped (1Of 7,5 miles an"liotir. io
order to simplifv the followi g calculatioOSI
we wvil1 assume thai the fuîll ainun~rît cf sîack
is taken up by the englue bcforetheUi train, be
gins to move, and the imonentum thus acqîîtt'
ed in the locomotive is trausferred to the
train instautly, instead cf graduallv , as 's
actually the case. The error introd'uced by
this assurtption ks inappreciable, and is oni the
riglit side. The velocity wiih whlich the trai'
moves at the instant cf starting is givefi by
the momentum equation 130 x7.i= 2018 x,'
from ivhich V = .48. TFie leveItangelit -
sistance at thîs speed is 13 lbs. a ton -ithe el'
gine tractive power at tlis speed is 15.4 lbs.
ton, front whiclî we dedîîct 2 lbs. for accelera,
tion, or 13-4 lbs. a ton. The force, tlierefore,
available for overcomning grade resistance iS
0-4 lbs. a ton, equivaleut to a 0.02% grade.

The distance ini whîch the trainf on thi s
grade wilI acquire a speed of îo miles ai'
hour is determined from the formula deduîea

for momentum grades, d= 1 )20,ad
f-20 r

s FIREPROOF
THE OHEAPEST AND BEST

For Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offces, Shops, Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded
Metal System of reinforcing Cinder Concrete and Cementine Mortar.s

For Catalogue anud Prices Write-

The Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co., Limited
98 and 100 KING STRFEET WE~ST, TORONTO.J
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sheu1-ld be calculated for incremnents of in-
Crease in veocity of one mile an heur.

The followý,ing table lias been compiled in
thi5 manner for lines Nvith rnling gradients

frne ei5, giving in each case the
ÏCtual grade te be adopted at tihe stop, theengKth of snicb grade, anîd the time required to
acIqiire the minimnunm allowahle speed Of 7 Or
'0 Miles an hour. For lines with other ruling
gradients than these given in the table, the
"«.fl1e information ma-v be obtained with suffi-
d'ent accuracy hby interpolation.

0 U '>

z u ';

CIi

z

~E E

th lardsace hc h tannts

he alengt ofthg iacivoen o cin thel

isecessary speed. At important stations
wbich the train must stop after leaving
siding- to permit of closing the switch,
grade rn'ust be lengthened accordingly.

The intelligent and consistent uise cfr
mentum grades may prove a great sourc(
ecenomy, either during construction or in
proving the grades of old linos. Fewr
ways have been huilt, even in recent years
which the quantities might net have i
greatly redîîeed by the adoption of a virt
profile in localities wvhere its uise would
have impaired the efficiency of the line.1
strict adherence to the maximum gradiE
particularly on lines with short undulat
grades, which could be surmounted by
assistance of moînentuin on a grade ni
greater than tIse ruling grade, lias ad(
greatly to the cost of sncbh uies witbou
corrcsponding rednction in tIse cost of ope
tien.

On lines with long ruling gradiensts,
saviîsg thus effected may be inappreciable,
t k seldom that sncb great reductions iin
grades of a line are contemplated that fr
30 to 50/1' cannot be operated as moment
grades, whereas, if the rning grade w
strictly adhered te, mucb beavier work wo
be necessitated as well as the reduction
mnany grades from wbich nio advantage is
tained in operation.

In adopting a mointuni grade, great c
should he takoîs that it be located onlya
point whero every assurance k te be bad t
the train -will have acquired the speed nec
sary te snrmonnt the grade. The metF
generally followed, cf using a grade sncb
the total risc ks equal to that cf the sa
lengtb cf rnling gradient, plus thedifférence
twveen the vlocity heads cf the train at its ini
and final speeds, is greatly in errer, assumit
as it dees, that the locomotive power over2
above that required te evercome the frictio
and grade resistances is constant for
speeds. A grade located upen this assui
tien might be sncb as te mnaterially limit
engine rating cf a wbole section, and thus
feat the purpese it was intended te serve.

A mernentumi grade whicb could be bar
sunrmonnted by one engine witb a fuml k
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PLATE 4

onai betweeuî cert;inii initial and final velocities
.aIl might, witbin miner limits, be tee long fer an
inp- engine cf another class witb a different trac-
the tive power curve. For this reason, that
de- grade shonld be adopted which cari be sur-

nsounted by the inost unfavorable class cf en-
Lrely gine likeîy te be mun on the section. Gener-
oad ally speaking, an engine in whicb the ratio cf

the tractive power at Iow~ speeds te that at
higb speeds is greatest is the most unfavorable in
tbis respect, and sheuîd therefore ferm the basis
cf calculatien.

The engine berein used is a i30-ten Baldwin,
compound, consolidation, with a cylinder tractive
power cf 29,000 lbs. at 7 miles an heur. The dis-
tance which a train wil mn on a grade witbin cer-
tain narrow limits cf velocity, the engine working
uînder full steam, is given by the felîowing equation
cf work:

d F = ( 1 -Vý) 2000

or dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd(1)
F

in which d- distance in feet througb which
train meves between the limits of velocity.

F - average force available for acceleration or
retardation in lbs. per ton.

V, Velocity head at initial speed.
V, - Velocity head at final speed.

The cylinder power is exertcd te' overcome fric-
tional and other resistances and the grade resist-
ance. The force F is therefore the aîgebraic differ-
ence between th 'e tractive power per ton and the
total resistance per ton.

F - (t-r) - 2o R
- f - 2oR.............................. (2)

in which t= tractive power per ton at any
gîven veîocity.

r - resistance other than grade, per ton,at any
given velocity.

R rate per cent, cf grade
f- (t-r)

From this equation, plate 4 was plotted, wbich
gives the net force available for acceleration or
retardation on grades from + 1.25% te - 1.25%,
,at speeds from o te 40 miles an hour. The maxi-
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mum speed which a train loaded for a 0.5%
grade can acquire on any other grade is
given in the intersection of the curve repre-
senîing that grade with the zero line of
tractive power.

Substituting the value of F ini Equation i,
we obtaini

(V, - V 2 )_2000

d f- 7 2o r

frorn which plate 5 was plotted.
For short increments Of 2.,S miles an hour

increase or decrease in velocity, we may,
withotit sensible error, take the average of F
at the beginining and end of the increnient.

Simîliar curves have beeti plotted for trains
loaded for i.o'. and 1.5% grades. For other
grades, stîfficientlv accurate results may be
obtained by interpolation.

The following example will demonstrate
the use of the diagrains : t is advisable, on
accotint of a heavy increase in traffic, to re-
duce ail the grades on a certain section of line
to o.,5%. Thiere are at present several 0-75%
grades which limit the engine rating, and whiclh
must therefore be reduced. One of tliese is
situated as shown ini fig. 2, and Nve desire 10

knowv what length of the 0.71% grade can be
surmnounted by momentum before the speed
of the train is reduced 10 seven miles an hour.

Froin the acceleration curves, plate 5, we
find that 9,000 ft. on the-.25%/ curve corres-
ponds to 28 miles an hour-the speed acquired
at tlic foot of the grade. From the retardation
curves, we flnd that 28 miles an hour on the
+ 0.75% curve corresponds 10 2,650 ft., and 7
miles an hour to 7,300 ft. (7.30-2,65o)-4,650
ft. is the distance which can be surmounted
before the speed is reduced 10 7 miles an
hour, and beyond this point, therefore, the
grade must be reduced.

To find the time required 10 traverse the
distance from the acceleration curves we find
that 9,000 ft. on the 0.25'l curve corresponds
to i-7 minutes. From the retardation curves,
2,650 ft. on the + 0,75% curves corresponds to
0.83 minutes and 7.30 to 4.40 minutes. The
total time from the station 10 Ithe point at
which the grade must be reduced is therefore
5-7 + (4.40- 0.83) = 9.27 minutes.

When a grade is so long that il cannot be
surmounited by momentum, but not of such
a length tîat a new line must be built, it will
generally be found more econom-ical to reduce

the grade both at the foot and the summit, thus
avoiding unduly heavy work at either point-.
The length 10 be reduced at the foot or the
sumumit to give the most economnical resul

t
s

depends entirely, upon the topography of the
grouind, and can only be determined by 3
series of trials.

The time lost in operating a momentUfl'
grade is seldom s0 great as 10 be w6orthy Of
consideration in freight transportation, but
the exact amount may be directly ascertainied
froîn thie diagrams, and ils yearly value est
mated.

Improvements made in the physical feattitres
of a line, unless of a very extensive character,
affect but little the expense of conductiflg
passenger transportation. To within Cer-
tain limits, the size of passenger traifl
is seldom governed by the grades, and
lime lost in ascending is regained in descefl'
ing. The tonnage of freight trains, on the
other hand, is wholly limnited by the ruliflg
grades, and any improvements which nîay b
made in the way of eliminating curvatur'es
and rise and faîl, or grade reductions, -l

decrease at once the cost of handling freigl't
traffic.

ch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company controls ini the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintschi System of Car and BuoyLîgliting. Lt îs economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board of

the United States and Canada, and bas received the highest awards for excellence at the World's Expositions
at Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 112,000 cars, 4,500
Locomotives anîd 1,250 Buoys are equîpped with this light. 16o Railroads in the United States and Canada
have adopted this system of lighting, applied to over 19,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Company's Systeins have been adopted by

by the great Sleeping Car Comipany. They consist of
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steam

120 of the principal Railroads or the United States
Thte Steam Jacket System of bot water circulation,
(plain piping).

Automatic Steam Coupleirs. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETV CAR IiEATING and LIGMTING CO.,
(lereral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 tlonadnock Building - -

Montreal, Stock Exchange Building.
St. Louis, 10 15 Union Trust Buildix
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S;TEEL RAILS
Wehave pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMAISTEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Offces-Drm ndMCal&C.

CANADA LIFE BUILDI,. um odMcal&C9
Montreal. General Sale. Agents,

93R Tort The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.
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Tu estimiate, therefore, with any degree of accu-
racy, the yearlv saving which may be realised by
SIuch improvemoents, we nmust first determine the
avera ge cost per freight train mile on that section
of the road. The expenses of freight and passen-
ger transportation are flot usuallv subdivided in
the accotints of the Conmpany and cannot be readilv
ascertained without adopting a more or less arbi-
trary basis of subdivision. The cost of a lpas-
senger and freighit train mile is flot usually widely
différent, and for rough preliminary calculations
We nmay ordinarilyv use for either unit the average
cOsit per train mile on that portion of the uine under
Cois Ideration. On inany les, however, the varia-
tion ks considérable, and in order to accurately esti-
mlate the yearly value of improvements in grades

or curves, v-e nmust first subdivide the freighit and
Passenger expenses, covering a sufficiently long
Period of time, and determiné the average freight
train mile cost.

A few itemns In tîhe cost of transportation are
directîy chargeable to freiglht and passenger ; the
basis of subdivision of' others is indicated by lte
Character of the expenditure. Manly itemis are so
lintimately associated wvith both classés of transpor-
tatia11 that they cari onîy be apportionied on some
arbitrary basis, and it romains~ to adoptiniiithé case
of elach snch item the fairest and satèst basi., of
distribution. For this reasan it is evidently impos-

ible to se divide the diffèrent items of railway
expense as to obtain absolute results. We may
hOwever, obtain final units of freight and passenger
train mile cost, Nivhich, thougb not in themselves
absolute, are within a pormissible lîmit of error, and
which, for our purposes, or as a basis for coin-
PaIring one division of a road agaitîst another,
Or a division against itself, are quite sufficiently
aLccu rate.

The several items of railway expense are
given in detail in the following classifica-
tion, and, although différent roads have dif-
ferenit sy.stemis of accotnting, the items are
ini the main similar :

(ENERAL.

1. E xpenses of general1 offices.
2. Salari es and expenses of officers.
3. Salaries of cderial force.
4. General expenscs, rentais, stationery and

prnui;ing.

PLATE 7.-ECONOMICS 0F RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

PROD)UCTION 0F MOTIVE POWER. i t. Repairs of freight and o
5. Wages of engineers, firemen and round-

house mon.
6. Qil, %vaste and water.
7. Expenses of sbops and machinery.
8. Fuel for loconmotives.

MAINTENANCE 0F EQUIPMENT.

9. Repairs of locomotives.
i o. Repairs of passenger, sleeping and parlor

cars.
18.
19.

-d3

LOSS AND DAMAGE.

12. Wrecking.
13- Injturies to persans and stock.
14. Loss and damage to freigbt.

STATION SERVICE AND SUPPLIES.

15. Agents, clerks and labor.
16. Dispatchers and telegraph operators.

r 17- Station expenses and supplies, heating,
lighting, etc.

tock yards and elevators.
Yard rentais and terminal charges.

TRAIN SERVICE AND SUPPLIES.

Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen.
Care, beating and lubricating cars.
Train supplies.
Wages and supplies, parlor and sleeping cars.

MAINTENýANCE 0F WAY.

Maintenance of buildings, docks, wharves, tele-
grapbs, fences, etc

Maintenance of stockyard s and elevators.
ji bridges and culverts.
66 road bed.

Repairs ai track, switcbes and frogs.
Renewals of ties.
Renewals of rails and fastenings.
IncidentaI expenses.

Ve will now proceed to apportian the several
ns above between freight and passenger, ac-
rding ta the following mieastires, when they can-
Lbe directly charged to one or the other account.
In the proportian af the freighit and passenger
;enue.
In the proportion of the freight and passenger
n mileage.
In the proportion of the freight and passenger
gine mileage.
In the case of the train and engine mileage ai
xed trains, which is at most but a small propor-
i of the total on aIl roads, when more accu-
:data is not obtainable, they may be divided

lie proportion ai îwo-thirds ta freight and one-
*d ta passenger. Switching engine mileage is
7idcd in the proportion of 8o% to freîght and 20%
passenger.
tems iîî, 14, t8 and 25 are chargeable directl:
freight.
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Items 10 and 23 are clîargeable dircctly to
passenger.

Items 1, 2s 3, 4, 15, 17, 19 and 24 are divid-
ed in the proportion of the freight and passen-
ger revenue.

Items 12, 13, 16, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 in
the proportion of the freiglît and passenger
traîi mileage.

Item 9 ini the proportion of the freight and
passenger engine mileage.

Items 20, 2 1 and 22 are directlyproportional
to the train mileage, but the cost of these
items per train mile varies from 50 to 70%
more in freighit than 'in passenger service. In
the absence of more accîtrate data, therefore,
wc add 6o% to the feeight train mîileage, and
distribute the items in the proportion of the
freight train mileage thus obtaincd, to the
actual passenger train mileage.

Items 5, 6 and 7 vary directly with the en-
gine milcage. but their cost per freight engine
mile is from 6o to ioo% greater than per pas-
senger engine mile. To apportion these
items, therefore, when more accurate data is
net obtainable, we increase the freight engine
mileage 8o", and adopt this and tlhe passen-
ger etigine mileage as the basis of subdi-
vision.

The item -"Fuel for locomotives " 8 is one
of tlhe largest of railway expense, and should
be very carefully distribtcd. If acccss is to
be had to the companys accounts, the rela-
tive amouints chargeable to freight and passen-
ger may usually be readily ascortained. Gen-
erally, this item may be apportioned arbitra-
rily with considerable accuracy. Thie cost of
fuel per cuigine mile varies from 50 te 100'ý
greater ini freight than in passenger service.
To the freiglit engine mileage, however, has
been added the switching mleage, which re-
duces the increase to an average of about
,o%. The item is therefore divided in the

proportion of the freight engine mileage, in-
creased 5o%, to the actual passenger engine
mileage. Having now apportioned the total
expenses between freight and passenger,
these divided respectively by the freight and
passenger train mileage give the average cost
per freight and passenger train mile. We
înay proceed further and divide these ex-
penses respectively by the total number of
revenue ton and passenger miles, and obtain
the average cost per ton and per passenger
mile-the main transportation units.

The cost of freight and passenger train
mileage is found to vary from 7.5c. to $1-50,
and from 65c, to $ 1.4o respectively, accord-
ing to conditions, but a fair average for eàch
may be taken as 85c. and 75c. Having ob-
tained these results, we are in a position to
estimiate the vearly value of improvemients bv
which the engine rating is increasî-d. Pro-
ceeding upon the lines laid dewnv by A. MN.
Wellington, it will be found tliat troîîn 50 to
6o% of the expense varies with increased
train mileage. This percentage, multiplied
by the cost per freighî train mile, and by thîe
number of train miles saved in a year, gives
the yearly saving ini operating expenses.

WVlen the tonnage of a train is net gevern-
ed by the speed or other linîiting conditions,
the haulage capacitv of a locomotive on dit'
ferent grades may be determnined fromn the fol-
lowing formula

T=- r-E
4-5 + 20

in whicli
T = tonnage of' train.
C= cylinder tractive power of engine'at

a minimum allowablc speed etf
or îo miles per hour.

R- rate of grade.
E = weiglit of etigine in tons.

The engine ratiî:g may be greater in one
direction t han the other, andi at the same tinle
the traffic may be of sucli a nature that tîte
average train tonntage may be less in the fer-
mer direction than lin the latter, consequentlY
althoîîgt the rating may be considerably iu-
creased in one direction, it clees not necessar-
ily follow that the average train tonnage in
that direction will be increased in a like pro-
portion. lut estinîating, tlîerefore, tlhe ntom-
ber of train miles saved by an increase in the
engine rating, care slîould be taken te ascer-
tain thîe actual nunîber of properly balanced
trains necessarv to operate on the new flue te'
handie the given traffic.

The question of the most suitable grades te
adopt is ustiallv coniplicated by' an unequal
balaîîcing ef t he grades te the traffic. If the
tonnage ks greater lii one direction the returu-i
tonnage will consist part iallv or whollv of iun-
leaded cars. Lt is usually estimated tlîat 3.%'
additional poNver is required to hiaul emptY
cars than a like tonnage of loaded cars, aud
the locomotive haulage sheets arc compiled
on that basîs. '[le freqîîcncy witil %vwich
trains cf enipty cars are stalled would mndl-
cate, however, that tlîis is net a sufficieîîtlY
large allowanct-. Wellngten's experitneits
on loaded and eîîîptv cars tenîd to coîfirin this
belief, givîng 45' at 7 miles per hour as thle
additienal power required, a percentage whicil
dec: cases slighlîl as thle speed increases. Lt:
reducing grades te balance the traffic ' there-
fore, tlîat portion of tlhe returu tonnage îvhich
consists of empty cars should be increascd by
at least 35 or- 0"" and proporîionatelvy for
partially loaded cars, and grades adoptecd
whicl %%,Ill suit this equivalent tonnage and
the actual tonnuage nitte opposite direction.-

On lhues traversing a river vallev witha
Iewv rîliîîg gradient of a practicallv conitints-
ous risc, the schcdulcd speed may be sticli a!

Locomotive
I GENERAL OFFICES:

44in ac 25 Broad St., New York City
Builersof inge Epanson nd ompundBROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, DUNKIRK, N. Y.Locomotives for ail Classes of Service, from PITTSBURO LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ALLEGHENY, PA.

Original Designs or from Specifications Fur- RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, RICHMOND, VA.
COOKE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PATERSON, N. J.

44nished by Purchs.sers . ... .. .. ........... RHODE ISLAND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. 1.4 DICKSON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCRANTON, PA.
4MANCHESTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, MANCHESTER, N. M.

Preuldent .. S. IR. Callaway1 Second Vîce-Presldent B . J. Gros& 1 Treasurer. . C. B. Dennyj Mechani cal Engîneer. .. .... J. E. BaguejVlce.Predent.J.Ptkin 1 Secretary .. .. .. ... LelghBeat IComptroller. C. E. Patterson General Purcha.slng Agent. H. C. Hequenibourg

WIREROPECOMDNINCHICHLY RECOM-
The Flexibility of VV RR JPMEEDF :

Manilla. .. Pile Driving
Steghof Wire Towing Hawsers: and the. Grain Shovels

zSEND FOR CATALOGUE. Stevedorlnwz
Wearing Qualities AUCTRR* Steering Gear

A of Both . . . Dominion Wire Rope Co.,, Llmited, B levatora
MONTREAL. *Power rnmSI1
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tO grea tly reduce t he train tonnage below
that which could be hauled at low speeds on
the ruling grade. In such cases, the horse
POwer may be calculated froin the following
formula:

T 37 P F

inl Whiclhý 
-

T= tonnage of train.
P= horse power of locomotive at aver-

age speed.
S = average speed in miles per hour.
R= average resistance of train in lbs.

per ton.
E = weight of engine in tons.

The cost of' the différent classes of rise and
faal depends upon the rate of grade which is
8trmiol,td and the ruliîîg grade of' the sec-
tion, If the ruling grade is equal to, or less
tha1n the grade of repose, which is taken as
0-% it is not considered that risc and fal
add 5 appreciably to the ordinary cost of oper-
atiofi, since su'ch grades (unless of great

length) can be operated unider uniform steam,
thegspeed alone varying. Tlhe cost of wear
and tear is but slightly affected, and the cost
Of fuel is practicallv uniform; the potential
energy stored in asceuding a grade is given
'lut in descending, and except as wasted by
Stops the kinetic energy of the train, due to

the speed acquired in descending a grade, as-
8'Sts in' asccnding the next. On such grades,
the Cost per foot of rise and faîl is estimated
'ýL 24C. per.daily train per year.

On grades fromn o.5ý to oS~ which do nlot
require the use of sand in ascendiug and
Whbich in descending are neither operated
uflder steam ulor require the use of brakes, a
foOt of risc and fal] is estimiaied 10 cOst 71c- if
on1 a mninor grade, and $1,42 if on a ruling
grade.

tO 1 grades greater than o.8% whicb are of
0O great length to be operated as momentum

grades, and whîch require the use of botb
brake. and sand, a foot of risc and faîl on a
fl3iI)r grade is estimated at $2.27, and if on arul*ng-grade $2.98.

Tlie above figures ar-e on the basis of an
a.erage train mile cost of8,5c., and should be
'flcreatsed proportîonately to the actual traintfile cost ou any particular section, and
represent the yearly cost of one foot of risc
anld faîl per daily train each wav. If the risc
and fail on the new line is less 'thitn that of
the Old line, the number of trains used in the
ealculation will be that operated on the old
lini

'e, and vice versa.
ln estimating the amnounit of risc and fal

wýhiCh may be avoided by a change of line,
Cae shoIl( be taken to allot each to its prop-

er whs, vic h does flot necessarily depend
til0 the actual rate of the grade. A grade

Ors hort lengtb, but of a rate much greater
lthnte ruliig grade, mnay be in such position

as to be operated by monientum, and the
Va]lue of its risc and faîl will, therefore, be
reduced to that of a minor grade.
sehe Most serious objection to curves is the

t ent1t prejudice cf the public against

tur To. a large extent the distinctive fea-
beV C as enabled the rapid growth and

teeomn of Amnerican railways bas bccui
CCr 1-ecogînitioîî cf the fact that curvature,
COfsî.teltîy, introduced, was not a disadvant-

ag0  W1 n of ordinary sharpness, properly
Ivtd inied and surfaced, curves may be

verNed with as great a degree of comfort
aS' sfety s tangents, and if provided withi

eaSmct ends, the transition from the tan-
sent to the curve is imperceptible.

Trhe actual cost of operation is but slightly
1eaed by additional curvature up to the

tIfy when sharp curves necessitate a reduc-
in ~ ythe speedoffstrisdeoth

t i nvreased liability to derailmnent. Ex-
e's"eCurvature should, however, be avoid-

SWherever possible, and the necessity for
mnaaximumi curve at one or more points

in an engine stage is not, as in the case of
maximum grades, sufficient justification for
its general adoption.

At the most, the money value of eliminating
curvature is of but minor importance from the
standpoint of economical operation only.
Wellington estimates that 36% of the working
expenses vary with the curve resistances,
which average about '• lb. per ton per degree.
Taking the average level tangent resistance
as 6 lbs. per ton, this is equivalent to a con-
tinuous I2É curve, or 633' cf curvature in a
mile. Assuming the cost of a train mile as
85c., the yearly value per daily train each
way for eliminating i' of curvature is:

85c. x 36%
-- x 365 x2 =35.3 cts.

633

The number of daily trains used in this
estimate will be that operated on the old line,
or necessary to handle the same volume of
trafflc on the new line, according as the curv-
ature is greater or less on the old than on the
new line.

A reduction ofceurvature, unlike a reduction
of grades, always involves the construction
cf more or less new line, so that from the
smnallness of the above figure it is evident that
the elimination of curvature atone, unless at-
tended by a reduction in the ruling grade or
a shortening of distance, is seldom, if ever,
warranted by the consequent saving ini oper-
ating expenses.

Hlaving now estimated the yearly value in
operation of each of the several kinds of the
proposed improvements, the amounts in favor
cf or against the alterations may be summar-
ized for comparison as follows:-

.41

.7o-
o,

414~

1.-I
o,

EE

0 ccc

z >~
CI, Z 0E

When radical changes of this character are
contemplated it is usual at the same time te
improve thîe standard cf the track. The cost
of sncb work is not, however, properly charge-
able to the iuprovements, and for the purposes
cf comparison should be deducted from the
total estimated cost of the proposed changes.
The balance, cliargeable to improvements,
divided into the estimated yearlv sitving gives
the rate cf interest on the expendituire.

In this manner a number of suggestions for
improving a line ma>' be reduced to their

money equivalents and that proposition adopt-
ed which, consistent with other requirements,
will pay the largest percentage of interest on
the investment.

C.P.R. Earninge, Expenses, Etc.
The statement for the year ended Junle 30,

shows :
Gross earnin ge............... ............ $37,5ç03,034s
Working expenses. ....... ...... .... ....... 23,417,142

Net earnings....... ...................... $14,085.111Income from other soàrces..... .... .......... 9,2

Total net incomne .... ........ * $15--44-739
Less fixed charges, including interest on land

bonds.......... ......... ............... 7314-
8

25
Lessa amount applied against ocean steam-

ships ............... ........ .......... 1ç,0

Net revenue available for dividende ........... $7,55,91î4

After paying half-yearly dividends to Dec.
31, i901, and providing for a half-yearly divi-
dend cf 2 % on the preference stock and 2 2

%on the common stock for the half-year
ended June 30, there will be a balance cf
$3,o63,074 to be carried forward from the
year's operations.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1901-
02, from July 1, 1902 :

Increase sr
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreast:

JulY $3,246,6ao.5î *2,070,909.26 $1,175,71 1.26 $79.
8

44.32-t-

Approximate earnings for Aug. $3,448,000
as against $3,057,000 for Aug., igoî.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Comparative figures for igoo-t and 1901-2:

190S-2. 1900-1.
Gros arnings... ........ $2,(.60 56 $2,484,210
Operating expenses .. .. ... 1688,818 î,66ffl.1

Net carnings ..... $.....1,ooi.75 1 $829,379
Other Encorne .......... ... ........ 6,2ej .5.9S0

'Total incomne,.............. $i.008036 $8.35.179Fixed charges.................. 859700 86o.023
Taxes .. ......... ..... ......... 28.009 88,249

Balance ........ ...... +$20,327 -$'13,.193

Gross earnings for July. 1902, $267,2z16.84;
net earnings, $115,540.42 ; against $2.55,627,.
50 gross and $1 10,308.94 net for Ju!i> 90.
Approximate earnings for Aug.,$e263,443against $243,51 9 for Aug., i901.

MINERAL RANGE Rv.-Approximate earn-
ings for Aug., $44,970, against $32,211 for
Jul>', 1901.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAL. AND SAULT STE.
MARIE RY.-Gross earnings for Jul>, $592,-
278,76 ; net earnings, $275,8o6,36 ; against
$445,919. 53 gross -and $203,361 net, for July,
1901. Approxianate earnings for Aug., $529-
o25, against $430,224 for Aug., 190!.

Canadian Pacific Rallway Land Sales.
Acres. Amnount.

1902-03 1901-02 1902-01 1901-02
Juty... .15.344.93 49,089.96 $562,876.8o $r.54,646.84

Grand Trunk ]Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c
The accounts for the haîf-vear te june 30,

show the following results:
Grosz receipts ...... i................... £2377200
Working expenses....... ........ .......... 1,603,500

Net receapts...... ............... - .. £ 773,700
Net revenue charges for f.year, leus credits 511,400

Balance................................. -- £ 262,300Deduct Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwau-
kee Ry. deficiency for f.year ............ 4.So

Surplus .................. ...... .... Ë 247,,500
This surplus added te the balance Of £8, 200

from Dec., 1901, makes £255,7oo available
for dividend, which will admit of the payment
of the dividends for the 34-year, on the 4%
guaranteed stock and i st and 2nd preference
stocks, leaving about £2,6o0 te be carried
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torward. l'le accounîts of the G. T. Western
Co. for the year ended Junle 30, 1902, show
a surplus suificient to provide for the interesit
oui the ist mor.gage bonds, and leave a bal-
ance of about £2,800 10 l)e carried forward.

The following statenment of earnings,
supplied fromi the Mlontreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, Mie G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & 'Milm-aukee Rys.

jaian...
Feb.
Mar.
Aprît.
May .

J une.
JUt'...
Aug ... ..

1902. 1901. increase.
$2,278-978 $2.242,117 $»,86!1

2,018.9--6 2.005-341 1, 58,5
2,537,87A 2. ý862.090 5s,78,

2,4,36,7 56 2-365-491 7-.26,5
2, 574-.198 2,34,3-535 230.6603

2,503,824 2. 333, 204 170.,62c>
2,589-42 22,365,97-22.1452

2,-,19,3113 2.645.,340 73,96,3

$19659280 $18,687,088 $972.,192

t)ecrease-

The following figuires are isstued fronm the
London, Eng., office :

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTENM.

Aggregate froin July it 1 JulY 31:

1902.

Grand Trunk.... £417.65ç4
G. T. Western.. 74,761
D., G. il. & M.I 1,6i8

Total .£.......

1901.

£401.607

21-349

486, 157

I n-

£P6,0 4 7

£4,5.916

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association, re
be

E. De La Hooke, Secretarv - Treasurer, It
issuied a circular- 10 memtbers oni Aug. 16, froni sp
wlicli the following extracts are made : For pr
te first limie ini the history of our association e.
%ve are to hold our annual nmeetintg this year to
on foreigni soul, and in connection with our so n-;
doing it is necessary that certain conditions sa
which inust govern our trip froni Suspension ki
Bridge, N.X'., 10 Wasbington. D.C., and re- it)
turît. shouild be clearly set forth. XVe shah bc th
travelling in what nmay be termed anti-pass al
territory, as a special party by special train, ut
no transportation beirtg issuied, and anv iimem-
ber of the party volttarily or otherwvise gel- h.
ting separated froin the crowd will have 10 V
bear the consequences. The stringent agree- de
nient disallowing the ixterchange of piasses PL
by roads operating in Ibis territorv reîtders it ce
imnpossible for te companies (no niatler how ta
willing they right be) 10 comie 10 the rescue,

WIRESI

itd any one that is not satisfied to adhere to
lhe party from start to finish, or to pay fare
jhile so separated, is advised to forego the

rip. This injunction and the penalties at-
4ched t0 its infringeunent have been so strong-
y impressed on the execuitive that they would
7il in their duty did they not make an effort
jo present it to ail concerned in an equally

orcible manner. The several railway coni-
anies who have at aIl tirnes been ever ready
zo grant us the privileges of their lines have
gain agreed to issue free transportation to
tenbers, and their wives on thieir way to and
'ronm Suspension Bridge, N.Y. For our trip
-oni Suspension Bridge to Phîladelphia and
Vashington and return we shail be indehted
ýthe Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia & Reading
nd the Baltimore and Ohio ; for the trip t
Richmond, Va., 10 the Richmond, Fredericks-
urg & Potoînac, and to the Phîladelphia &
[1eadinig for the day at Atlantic City.

he Pullman Car Co. has agreed to furnishi
lie required number of sleeping-cars to ac-
-omunodate the party, the arrangement being
taIt miembers will pay tariff fare on going
ourney, take receipt for fare paid, which re-
ýeipt will be exchanged for pass to carry the
older hoine free in the same or similar ac-

ommodatio1 that occupied on outward
rip. The charges therefore for the service
-oin Suspension Bridge to Washington and
sturn will be as follows : Upper or lower
3erth, $2.50 ; section, $,S; drawing-room, $9.
ýwill be the dtity of the executive to allot the
ipace, and every effort wiIl be made to please,
reference being given to married couples and
!arly applicants. If, however, in their anxiety
osatisfy all with centre lowers, two or three

narried couples or otherwise are assigned the
;alle cuibicle, it is hoped that a trifle of that
cid will not be allowed to upset the equanim-
y of those interested. Lt is 10 be regretted
he new pattern cars, having aIl lowers and
ll in the centre, will not be in commission

intil on or after April i.
Arrangements for hotel accommodation

lave been made with the Ebbitt House,
Xashington, and the Hotel Hanover, Phila-
lelphia, the termis being on the American
)an, $2.5o a day, with an extra charge of 5o
-ents per day for rooms with bathroom at-
îchments.
Ttinerary : Friday, Oct. 17, p.m., meet at

0. * 6 466 & a 4* 0*e 6 #* * *# * *# # 0# *
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Suspension Bridge, N.Y.; Saturday, Oct. 18,
P.m., arrive at Washington, D.C.; Sunday,
Oct. 19, at Washington ; Mondav, Oct. 20,
at Washington, annual meeting and dinner ;
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at Washington ; Wednes-
day, Oct. 22, members will have the option
of continuing their stay at Washington or tak-
ing trip to Richmond, Va., returning to the
capital to sleep ; Thursday, Oct. 23, at Phila-
delphia ; Friday, Oct. 24, early start for At-
lantic City, there to spend the day, returning
to Philadelphia at such tine as to take special
to ensure a connection at Suspension Bridge
on Saturday morning at 7.05. with trains
west, and Toronto and east.

Mainly About People.

Capt. A. Taylor, for many years deputy
harbor master ofToronto, died there recently,
aged 86.

Dr. Ickes, of the Von Echa Construction
CO., has recently been in ill health, but is
now recovering.

F. Grundy, General Manager of the Que-
bec Central Ry., has returned to Sherbrooke,
Que., from Eng.

W. G. Robertson, Division Freight Agent
Of the I. C. R., at St. John, N. B., died
suddenly there, recently.

J. Kelly, travelling passenger agent of the
R., St. John, N.B., died after a short

illness in Halifax, Aug. 4.
J. Crathern has been re-elected as the

representative of the Montreal Beard of Trade
On the Harbor Commission.

Capt. T. Crawford, of Wolf Island, Ont., a
well-known mariner on the Great Lakes,
died recently in Chicago, Ili.

Geo. Hanna, Passenger Traffic Manager
for the Allan Steaniship line at Montreal, is in
Great Britain on a holiday trip.

W. Basham, Chief Train Dispatcher
S.T.R., Montreal, was drowned while bath-
Ing at Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 7.

G. M. Bosworth, 4 th Vice-President,
C.P.R., has returned to Montreal from a
vacation in the French River district.

F. W. Bevan, Chairman of the board of thenglo-American Telegraph Co., London,
Eng., is touring in Canada and the U.S.

E. G. Russell, who recently resigned as
Manager of the I. C. R., at Moncton, has
removed to Buffalo, N. Y., temporarily.

C. Pelletier, C. P. R. agent and operator
at Point Rouge station, Que., was accidentally
killed there by a pile of lumber falling on him.

D. Murdoch, of Murdoch Bros., railway
contractors, Markdale, Ont., was narried at0 wen Sound, Aug. i9, to Miss E. L. Moore.

J. N. Beckley, President of the Toronto,
amilton and Buffalo Ry. Co., is expected
monie from a European trip during this month.
R. G. Reid, President of the Reid New-

foundland Co., has been in ill health for some
tiue, and is not expected in St. John's for thepresent.

Capt. John Pitritte, a well known lakemariner, and until four years ago collector
on the Welland Canal, died in Toronto,recently.

C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and Gen-eral Manager G.T.R., and his daughters, havereturned to Montreal from a trip to England
end France.

Capt. R. C. Adams, who died recently atedwick, Me., aged 63, lived in Montreal for
an.y years, and was a well-known master

mariner and author.

te memorial fountain to the memory ofthe late Sir Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, President
Of the Dominion Express Co., at Kingston,
Ont., has been completed.

C. F. Hanson, who was Mechanical Super-
intendent of the London and Port Stanley
Ry., and later with the G.T.R., died in Lon-
don, Ont., Auig. 17, aged 83.

A. H. MacLeod, I.C.R. ticket agent at
Mulgrave, N.S., was presented with a suit
case recently on leaving for Calgary, Alta.,
to enter the service of the C. P.R.

Capt. T. A. Brown, Port Dalhousie, Ont.,
died there Aug. i5, from blood-poisoning,
caused by a scratch in the throat inflicted by
the " beard " of a stalk of barley.

F. A. Heinze, who built the Columbia and
Western Ry. between Robson and Rossland,
B.C., and sold it to the C.P.R., bas been
elected a director of the Alaska Central Ry.

H. Darling, consulting engineer and ma-
rine surveyor, Vancouver, B.C., has been ap-
pointed Surveyor there for the British Cor-
poration for the Survey and Registry ofships.

F. P. Brady was recently presented with
an address by the C.P.R. enployes at the
Union Station, Toronto, on leaving to take
up his new duties as Superintendent at Fort
William, Ont.

Capt. S. Carter, Port Colborne, Ont., has
gone to Prince Edward Island, to take charge
of M. J. Haney's vessels engaged in connec-
tion with the building of the bridge over the
Hillsboro' river.

Capt. E. Gatfield, of Amherstburg, Ont.,
master of the str. V. H. Ketchum, disappear-
ed at the end of July, and nothing bas been
heard of him since. He was last seen in
Cleveland, Ohio.

F. A. Miller, Superintendent of the Galena
Signal Oil Co.'s branch office, Toronto, and
nephew of General Miller, President of the
Co., died at his residence, St. Clarens Ave.,
Toronto, Aug. 3.

Sir W'm. Van Horne bas been entertaining
a number of guests at his summner residence,
St. Andrews, N. B., among them being
Senor Gonzalo de Quesada, the Cuban
Minister at Washington.

Jas. McMillan, U.S. Senator from Michi-
gan, who (lied at Manchester-by-the-Sea,
Mass., Aug. o, was born in Hamilton, Ont.,
1838, and established the Ontario Car Works
at London, Ont., in 1872.

R. B. Van Horne, son of Sir William Van
Horne, Chairman of the Board, C. P. R.,
and President of the Cuba Co., is in New
York recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever contracted in Cuba.

Geo. H. Palmer, station agent of the Hali-
fax and Yarmouth Ry., at Yarmouth, N. S.,
was presented with a gold chain and locket
by the employes of the line, on leaving to
enter the C. P. R. service.

The engagement is announced of A. M.
Jones, of the Baltimore and Ohio Rd. en-
gineering staff, and formerly of Toronto, to
Miss Marion Barker, daughter of R. W.
Barker, Cecil St., Toronto.

A. Kingman, a director of the Dominion
Coal Co., of the Montreal Transportation
Co., and of the Halifax Electric Tramway
Co., has been elected a director of the Sun
Life Assurance Co. of Canada.

J. A. Sheffield, who recently resigned as
Superintendent of Sleeping, Dining and
Parlor Cars, and Hotels, C. P. R., bas been
presented with a silver and gold loving cup
by the employes of the department.

W. H. Price, formerly of the I. C. R.
passenger department at Montreal, bas been
appointed Assistant Passenger Agent of the
Eastern Steamship Co., Boston, Mass., which
operates a line to Nova Scotia ports.

P. S. Archibald, C.E., who has been ap-
pointed third arbitrator for the adjustment of
the Reid Newfoundland Co.'s claims against

the Newfoundland Government, spent a month
in B.C. before proceeding to St. John's, Nfld.

L. Coste, of the engineering section of
the Dominion Public Works department, will
be appointed to take charge of a new office,
to be created for the purpose of looking after
transportation problens on the Great Lakes.

Prior to leaving Vancouver, B.C., to take
up his new duties as Superintendent of Sleep-
ing, Parlor and Dining Cars, and Hotels, of
the C.P.R. at Montreal, G. Mc. L. Brown was
entertained at a dinner by the citizens of Van-
couver.

J. Cochrane, Mayor of Montreal, who in
early life was a telegraph operator in the em-
ploy of the Montreal Telegraph Co., attended
the telegraphers' convention, in Salt Lake
city, early in Sept.

Mrs. Dunsmuir, wife of the Hon. J. Duns-
muir, President of the Esquimalt and Nanai-
mo Ry., and Premier of B.C., and Miss Duns-
muir, were recently presented at a Court held
by the King and Queen, at Buckingham
Palace, London, Eng.

T. R. Price, at one time connected with the
I. C. R. engineering department, has been
appointed General Manager of the Central
South African railways in the Transvaal and
Orange River colonies, by Sir Percy Girouard,
who is in charge of the railways of the
colonies for the Imperial Government.

Thos. McDowell, who was one of the con-
tractors for the construction of the old North-
ern Ry., the old Suspension Bridge at Bur-
lington Beach, the International Bridge for
the C.P.R. at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Ry., died
at Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 23, aged 84.

M. P. Kelly, chief clerk in the C.P.R. car
shops, Montreal, and Secretary of the Cana-
dian Railway Club, has resigned these posi-
tions, and has entered the service of a railway
supply house with headquarters at Chicago,
Ill. W. H. Rosevear, jr., chief clerk of the
G.T.R. car departmentat Montreal, succeeds
him as Secretary of the Canadian Railway
Club.

A. Torrey, Chief Engineer of the Michigan
Central Ry., died Aug. 20, in the Harper
Hospital, Detroit, Mich., from injuries
received in an accident on the line at Albron,
Mich. Mr. Torrey, who was making an
inspection, was riding on a gasolene motor,
when it was run into on a sharp curve by a
local freight. Jumping from the motor, he
fell on a pile of rails and received internal
injuries from which he died.

P. E. Ryan, who bas been appointed Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Ontario Government
Commission to build the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Ry., was born at Ottawa,
July 26, 1876, and entered railway service in
Oct., 1892, since which his record has been :
Oct., 1892, to June, 1895, clerk stores depart-
ment, Canada Atlantic Ry., at Ottawa; June,
1895, to Oct., 1897, secretary and general
clerk in superintendent's office, same road ;
Oct., 1897, to Dec., 1899, clerk in General
Purchasing Agent's Dept., C. P. R., Montreal ;
Dec , 1899, to July. 1902, private secretary
to the Minister of Public Works for Ontario.

T. McHattie, Master Mechanic of the
G.T.R. at Montreal, whose portrait is on page
293 of this issue, was born at Dufftown, Banff-
shire, Scotland, Aug. 8, 1854, and entered
railway service Oct. 2, 1870, since which he
has been consecutively to 1878 in locomotive
shops, Great Western Ry. (now part of the
G.T.R.) at Hamilton, Ont. ; June, 1878, to
Aug., 1886, locomotive engineer, same road ;
Aug., 1886, to April, 1889, locomotive fore-
man, G.T.R. at Palmerston, Ont. ; April,
1889, to April, 1898, general foreman in
charge of locomotives, same road, at London,
Ont.; April, r898, to date, Master Mechanic,
Eastern division, same road, at Montreal.
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E. P. Hannaford, for 30 years to 1896 chief
engineer of G.T.R., died suddenly in Mon-
treal, Aug. 18, aged 68. He was bori at
Stoke Gabriel, Devonshire, Eng., in 1834, and
eutered railway service in 1851 in Euglaud,
under Sir I. K. Bruuel, and vas particularly
engaged on the engineering staff of the South
Devon Ry., a 6 ft. gauge line, froni Exeter to
Plymouth, designed to be operated on the
"Atrnospheric " svsteni. This system was

operated on the fit-st section ini 1844, but was
soon abandoned. and the liue cernpleted as a
steam raîlwav soon after 'Mr. Haunaford
joiued the .taff. The big bridge over the
Tainar at Saltash, Cornwall, wvas designied
and maiulv constructed during the time MIr.
Hanuaford vas with Sir I. K. Brunei. Coni-
ing to Canada, Mr. Hannafordwa appoint-
ed assistant engineer of the G.T.R. in 1857,
and Chief Engineer in 1i866. lu1 1873 lue%,%'s
appointed Chief Engineer of the Inýerîaioual
B ridge Co., and superintended the construc-
tion of the bridge over the Niagara river at
Fort Erie. He xas also Chiel Engineer of
the Motreal and Champlain Jet. Ry., and of
the Jacques Cartier Union Ry., and United
States and Canada Rv.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Alg-oîtti Centralt and Hudson Bay Iiy.-
WV. Apps. formeriv Master Car Builder of the
C.P.R., has been appointecl Master Car
l3uilder of the A. C. and H. B. Ry., vice H. M.
Perry, resigned.

J. C. Urich lias been appointed Stiperini-
tendent at Michipicoten Harbor, vice J. R.
Patterson, resigned.

G. A. Montgomery lias been appoiuted
Superintendent at Sudburv, vice J. C. Urich,
promoted.

Brockvllle, Westport and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. -W. H. Cole lias been appointed
Vice- President.

(anadian Northîern Ry. -j. M. Robb, hiere-
tofore with the Virginia and South West Ry.,
has been appoint cd Superintendent of Motive
Power of the C. N. R. Office at Winnipeg.

W. S. R. Camneron, hieretofore City Freight
Agent at Winipeg, bas been appointed Trav-
elling Freighit and Passenger Agent.

R. Crawford has been appointed City Freight
Agent.

D. Jelly, leretofore Roadinaster of the
C.P.R. at Sclbrieber, Ont., lias beeu appoint-
ed Roadmaster of the C. N. R. at Port Arthur,
with jurisdiction from Port Arthur to Rainy
River.

CRANO TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF
CANADA

N OTICE is hereby given that the Ordin-
ary General Half-X'early Meeting of the
Grand Truuk Railway Company of Can-

ada will be held at the City Terminus Hotel,
Camion Street, London, E.C., on Monday,
the i 3 th day of October, 1902, at Fwo oclock,
p. m., precisely, for the purpose of receiving a
Report from the Directors, and for the trans-
action of other business of the Company,

Notice is also given that the Transfer
Books of the Company, will be closed from
Thursday, the 18th day of September, to
the day of Meeting. both days inclusive.

By order,

C. RIVERS WILSON, President.
H. H. NORMAN, Secretary.

Dashwood House,
9 New Broad St., Londoa, E.C.,

.5 th September, 1902.

Caxiadian Paeifie Ity.--G. Mc. L. Brown,
who was recently appoiuted Superintendent
of Sleeping, Dining and Parlor Cars, aIso has
jurisdiction over the Co. 's hotels in the same
mariner as lis predecesser, J. A. Sheffield,
had. This includes the Baiff, Field, Glacier,
Northu Bend, Sicanious and Vancouver hotels,

and the Emerald Lake and Lake Louise
chalets, but îuot the Chateau Frontenac and
Place Viger hotels. He also bas jurisdictioli
over the news department.

The reorganization ot the engineering de-
partmnent bas been completed. The Chief
Engineer, E. H. INcHenry, is in general

Page coiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every i ailroad, both great and smnall"
in Canada, and some of the larger roads have in the neighbour-hood of a thousand miles Of
it. It is found that it wears so rnuch better than anV, other fence; there is no comparison. W'
eati supply any hieight and weighit wanted, and eithier galvanized or painted. The latter We
can furuish for Iess money, and is adapted to localities where galvanized wire rusts.

THFE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, W'ALKERVILLE, ONT.
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The POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
Steel SI

IOFFICE AND WORK8-I

h'ipbuilders,

Esplanade St. East, TrORONTrO.

*[THE CANADA SWITCH AND SPRINC 00. Limitedi
CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREALé.

s __________ MANUFACTURERS 0FP
STELCASTINGSt (Open H.a.rth Syst.m)

ISprings, Froge Interlocking Plants IlotU.'

withesJenne Track Jacks, Etc.
FOL T C h NDBESTI AIWY.j
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charge of the construction of new lines and
0F the engineering on operated lines. W. F.
Tye, heretofore Chief Engineer of Construc-
tiOfl, has been appointed Assistant Chief
Engineer, in charge of construction of
flew lines. F. P. Gutelius, formierly resi-
dent engineer at Nelson, B.C., and lattterly
attached to the General Managers office,
bas been appointed Engineer of Main-
tenanîce of Wav ; H. E. Vantelet, for-
rnerly Assistant 'Chief Engineer, and lat-
terly acting as Chief Engineer, bas been
aPPointed Engineer of Bridges; and H.
Goldmnark, wboqe biography will bc founid in
Our May issue, pg. 167, lias been appointed
Aýssistant Engineer in charge of construction

Of Hlochelaga shiops. The division engineers
are located at general superintendents' head-
qUarters, as heretofore, but now report direct
tO the Chief Engineer on engineering matters.
The resident engineers reniain located at
luperiîîtendents' he;tdqutarters, reporting to
the division engineers.

JPaul has been appointed Locomotive
Pu",, Inspector. Master mechanics, locomio-
tive foremen, road foremen, engineers and
firemen wilI observe bis instructions in refer-
ence to the draft appliance and the firing and
running of locomotives, and render himi the
ýSsistance required to obtain a more econom-
'Cal fuel record.

J. W. Kelly, heretofore foreman of car
repairs and inspector of new wvork on the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. MIarieb . as been appointed Gceneral Car lnspec-

tOto inspect new car cons truton and
repair work.:

The territory assigned 0tl the District
Prtîght and Passenger Agent, F. W. Sais-

bury, with headquarters at Pittsbtirg, Pa., is
defined by the soutb shore of Lake Erie from
the PennsylvaniaNew York state line to
and including Sandusky, Ohio, thence south
bY the Columbus, Sanduskv and Hlock ing Ry.
to Columnbus, Ohio, and thience Hocking
V1aîîey and Baltimore & Ohio Soutlh-Western
railwa 3 ,s to Parkersburg, W. Va., including
Points on and east thereof, the State of West
\7irginia, and points in the State of Perinsyl-
Vania west of the Northern Central and
Cunmberland Valley Rys.

A. Price, Superintendent of districts 8 and
91 bas been transferred to districts io and i i,
Cotprising lines west and nortb of Toronto
Jt., vacated by Superintendent Brady trans-
ferred, Office at Toronto.

*J. Manson, hieretofore Superintendent of
district 20 at Winnipeg, bas been appointed
ýuiperintendent of districts 8 and 9, wbich
'lilde lines east and south of Toronto and
Toronto terminais. Office at Toronto.

F. Dillinger hiaving been transferred, R.
Chapple, bereto Superintendent of district i8

ýt Scbrieber, Ont., bas been appointed Super-
Intendent dis;trict 17- Office at Chapleaki,
Ont.

G. Erickson, beretofore roadmnaster at
Cranbrook B. C., bas been appointed acting
Superintendent district 18, vice R. Chapple,
traîîsferred. Office at Scbrieber, Ont.

The western division bas been divided into
seven districts, instead of six as heretofore.
They are as follows:

1~ District 19.

?Port Arthur tc, Winnipeg Junction.40j"ntoLac Du Bonnet............ ... ..
by'ttOtto mine......... ........ .

District 20.
S. Ppe1g Terminais ..... ....................
5 49rI5 Sec. jct. to Napinkca....................
W!UfliPeg jct. to Emerson .......... .......

4 .înniPe KJct. to Winnipeg Beach ...... ........
Rîr LineJct. to Teuton ......... ........
sVi8enfeld to Gretna.

1)0dBYto Snowflaýe,...........
erlne to W4skada.............. .........

,Miles.

429-1
22.0

District 2 1.

Souris to Souris Sec. Jct............ ............. 147.6
Elm Creek to Carman.......... ........ ........ 12.1
Kemnay to Estevan........ ............ .. ..... 156.2
Menteith Jct. to Arcota ................... ... 94.8

410.7
]District 22.

Air Line Jct. to Brandon......... .......... ..... io. 8
Portage ta Prairie to Yorkton. .......... 222.c)
Minriedosa to Rapid City jct .. ................ 18.2
Binscarttî to Russeill......... ..... ........ .... 11.3
Chater to Mîniota ............ ...... ............ 71.0
MacG;regor to Weltwood.... ... ................ 26. j

48-.3
District 2..

Brandon to Moose Jaw (exctd.Five) ............ 2ý.
Regina to Prince Aibert....... . ....... ........ 249.3

IDistrict 24.519

North Portal to Pasqira ..... î .. 
6

o 3
Mioose Jaw to Medicine Hat ýnot inclrîding Medi-

cine Hat) ... ....................... ...... 262. 1

tDistrict 25.424

Medicine Hat to Laggan........ ............... 296. 1
C. & E. jct. to Edmonton .. ..... .... ......... 2c)6.2

Diqtrict 26. 52.

Dunmore Jct. to Kootenay Landing.........9.
Fernie to Mines......... .. ...... ............ 33.

Norîi Str Brnch..................... .0.
NorthStar eBranch.... .......................

M ary vill B ra ch .... .... ... . .. .... ...

F. J. Brady, lberetofore Superintendent of
districts ro and i i, at Toronto, has been
appointed Superintendent of district ig, vith
office at Fort Williami, Ont., vice D. G. Ross
Cion sick leave.-

J. T. Arundel, beretofore Car Service Agent
at Winnipeg, bas been appointed Superinten-
dent district 20. Office at Winnipeg.

R. Peard, lieretofore Superintendent dis-
trict 22, at Brandon, Mari., bias been appoint-
ed Superintendent district 21. Office at
Souris, Mari. Press dispatches say that he is
about to resign.

J. G. Taylor, of Montreal, bas been
appointed acting Smperintendent district 22.

Office at Brandon, Man.
WVinnipeg papers state that C. Mr. Mile.stone,

Superintendent of old district 24, at moose
jaw, Assa., wbo bas been on leave of absence
for some montlis, drmring which lie visited
japan, bas resigmîed, and that he will go into
banking business at Moose Jawv. A. Allan,
Chief Train Dispatcher at Calgarv, lias been
acting as Superintendent at Moose Jaw during
Mr. Milestone's absence.

C. S. Mabarg bas been appointed Train-
mnaster at Toronîto jct., Ont., succcedîng D.
H. Bell, transferred to the western division.

J. K. 'NlcNeillie bas been appointed Car
Service Agent of tbe western division, at
Winnipeg, succeeding J. T. Arundel, ap-
pointed Superintendent.

J. B. McTaggart bas been appoirîted
Bridge and Building Master between Swift
Current and Laggan, vice W. M. Cross
assigned other duties, and will bave fuîll
charge of bridges, buildings and watcr
'lupply.

E. S. MacFarlane, beretofore clerk in the
office of Superintendent of Rolling Stock, lias
beeri appointed chief clerk in the Master Car
Builder's office at Montreal, vice M. 1'. Kelly,
resigned.

R. J. Lydiatt, beretofore cbief clerk in tbe
office of the Superinitendent of district 8 and
9, at Toronto, bas been appointed to a
simiilar position iin the office of the Superin-
tendent at Fort Williami, Ont. P. D. Sband
succceds him at Toronto.

A. Hutchinson, beretofore chief clerk in
the C. P. R. yard office, at Winînipeg, lias
been appointed chief clerk in the office of the
Superintendent of district 2o at Winnipeg,
vice J. Franks resigned.

CJhicago, REock Island and Pacifie Ry.-
421.0 Press :reports say that A. Jackson bas been
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appointed District Passenger Agent in charge
of Canadian territory, with beadquarters at
Montreal.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.-
H. 1). Siiead bas been appointed Travelling
Passenger Agent, witb headquarters at D)u-
luth, Minn., to succecd J. A. Micbaelsoni,
transferred to eastern territory.

Great Northern Rd., U.S.A.-J. F. Ste-
yens, heretofore Cliief Engineer, bas been ap-
pointed General Manager.

G.T.R.-C. E. Dewey, lheretofore Division
Freigbt Agent at Stratford, Ont., bas been
appointed Division Freigliî Agent at Toronto,
vice A. Wbite, "wý%ho after a long and faitlî-
ful service has resigned on account of im-
paired hea1tb.-'

J. P. Gay, lieretofore chief clerk to the Di-
vision Freiglit Agent at Detroit, Micb., bas
been appointed Division Freigbt Agent at
Stratford, Ont., succeeding C. E. Dewey.

C. Clarke, Division Freiglît Agent at De-
troit, will in future also act as Manager of the
Milwaukee and Nlichigan fast freigbf line,
whicli duties %vere beretofore performied by
lus cbief clcrk, J. P. Gay, wbo bas been pro-
mnoted.

A. D. Huif, lieretofore Travelling Freight
Agent at London, Ont., lias been appointed
chief clerk to Division Freight Agent
Clarke, at Detroit, Mich., succeeding J. P.
Gay, pronîoted.

F. Porter, lieretofore soliciting freiglît
agent at Hamnilton, Ont., bias been appointed
Travelling Freigbt Agent at London, Ont., suc-
ceeding A. D. Huif.

E. Larkin lias becri appointed Agent at
Detroit, vice J. Caldwell, jr., trarîsferred.

The followiîîg agents bave been installed
Bryant's Pond, Me., D. E. Hayes ; Lewviston
Jet., Me., C. S. Patterson ; Pownal, Me., F.
Wood; Artbabaska, Que., N. Morrill; St.
Johns, Que., W. S. Rollo; Brockville, Ont.,
freigbt, T. King ; leseronto jet., Ont., F. B.
Allison ; XVbitbv Jet., Ont., C. E. Ravin;
Betlîany, Ont., J. H. Bateman ; Sarnia Tun-
nel, OntÎ., passenger, T. W. Midforth ; Chi-
cago, Ill., freight. J. CaldweIll Elsdon, Ill.,
J. Caldwell ; U.S. Yards, Ill., J. Caldwell ;
Detroit, Micb., freigbt, E. Larkiiî ; Milwaukee
Jct., Micb., E. Larkin ; WVest Detroit, Miclb.,
E. Lar-kini ; Harvard, Midli., E. Lanning;
Moorland, Micb., N. A. Cook ; Rochester,
Mich., W. C. Tuttle ; Stockbridge, MNicb., G.
L. Kniglît.

Halifax Eleitrie Trainwnsy.--T. H. Bur-
gess bas been appoiîîted Inîspector.

Intereoloniat Ry.-E. (Y. Russell, Man-
ager, liaving tendered bis resignatioîî, J. E.
Price lias been appointed General Superinten.
dlent, with beadquarters at Moncton, N.B.
He will bave charge of tlîe maintenance of
way and works and of the station anîd train
services.

Evan Pr*ice, beretofore Chief Dispatcher at
Campbellton, N.B., bas been appointed Su-
perimtendent of the Monîcton and Ste. Flavie
district, succeeding J. E. Price.

Fi. H. Bray bas been appointed Cliief Dis-
patcher at Campbellton, N.B., succeedigE.
Price.

E. S. Smiley, lieretofore cbief clerk in the
Assistant General Freigbt Agent's office at
Montreal, bas been appointed Division
Freigbt Agent at St. John. N.B., succeed-
ing tbe late W. G. Robertson.

N. L. Rand lias been appointed Master
Mechanic, wvitlî office at Moncton, N.B. His
jurisdiction is over tbe division froni Moncton
to Halifax and St. John, inclnîding Moncton
and Truro terminals.

D. M. Condoxi, hieretofore secretary to the
Genvral Manager, lias been appointed Trav-
ellingz Passenger Agent. He lias been suc-
ceeded as secretary by H. Thomas.

Inverness Ry. and Coat Co.-J. L. Brass
bas been appoiflted General Manager, suc-
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BALDWIN LOC0110TIVE WORKS.
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Bisoad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine a.nd Furnace Locomotives; Coul-
pr.ssed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and temiplates after

standard designs or to railroad conipanies' drawings. Like parts of différent engines of saine

class perfectly interchangeable.

Electrlc Locomotives and Electrlc Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

THE

C1 .Piper IRaiway $uppiy Ço'y,
LIMITED,

314 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Two Direction Train Order Signal.
~ Semaphores, Street Oates.

Railway, ShIp and Street Lamps.

Iamp, oioate~ard ALL OUR LAMPS ARE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

ERgene F. Phîllîps EleotriCal WorkS, Lifflted,
MONTREAL, OANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electrie Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial andi Underground Use.

WE SUPPLY A FULL LINE 0F MACHINE T0OLS
Such as are used in the inost modern loconiotve orks to-day, consisting of Frane

Slotting Machines, Fra me Planing Machines, Frame Drilling Machines, Side Rod Mill-
ing Machines, Connecting Rod Planers. Vertical Milling Machines, Rod Boring

Machines, Double Driving Wheel Lathes up to g0", Car Wheei Lathes, Quartering

Machines, Hydraulic Wheel Presses, Cv'inder Planers, Cylinder Boring Machines,

Car Wheel Boring Machines, Axie Lathes Single, Axie Lathes Double, Double Cutting
Off and Centering Machines, Iron Planer'. 84" square, Engine Lathes 75' swing, Radial

Drilling Machines ' armi, Vertical Boring and Turning Milis 18', and a complete equîp-

muent of smaller tools.
These machines are the product of over 40 years'experience. Ifinterested, write

for speciai illustrations and circulars to

THlE JOHN SERTRAM & SONS CD., Uimited, DUNDAS, ONT.

C. P. R, LANDS.
Th e Canad in PaL 6ic Railway lands consist of the

odd-nurnbered sections along the Main Line and

Branches. and ini Northern Aberta and the Lake

Dauphin District. The Railvay Lands are for sale at

the various agencies of the coinpany in Manitoba and

the North-WVest Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands ini Alberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-"
tion of some special locations where prices range fronc
$350 to $i.Oo per acre, gencrally $3.oo per acre.

TERMS 0F PAYMdENT.
In the case of an actual setlIer who goes into residence

upon and cultivates the land, the aggregate amount o

purchase inoney and interest in divided mbt ten insta
1

ments, as shown iin the table below ; the first to be paid
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase. and the remainder annually thereafter.

i 6o acres at $ .oo per acre, îst instalment $71.90, and
nine equal instalments of $60.

16o acres at $,.5 per acre. ist instalment$
8
3.Qo, and

nîne equaý instalments Of $70.
i6o acres at $40Z per acre, ist instalment $95.85, and

nine equal instalments of $8o.
i6oacres at $450 per acre, îstiflitalmeflt $078,5 and

noue equal instalments of $qo.
t6o acres at $5.oo per acre. st instaînient $1 .

8
,s and

fine equal instalments of $100.
i6o acres, at $5,5 per acre, îst instalment $131.8o, and

nine equal instalments of $1 10.
% 6o acres at $6.oo per acre, tIinstalinent $.43.80, and

nine equal instalments of $x2o.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residenc
on the land within one year from date of purchase are
required to paLy one-sixth of the purchase money don

and the halance in fis'e e qual annual instalmients Wt
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annumn.

DISCOUJNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in fullIt
tume of purchase. a reduction from price will be allOwed
equal to ten per cent. of the amount paid in excess of thse
usual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overdutl

instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Land

WINNIPEG.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, ManitObal

ALES9 EXTRA PORT ER
... AND .. .

PREMIUM LAGER.
Mo8t Exten8iue and Complete Brewerg

and HIaithou8e8 in Western Canada.

CHOJCE MALT FOR SALE.-

Manufacturer of the Coebrated

Golden Ksy AERATE.D WATe-S'
Brand _____________ __

DESIGNE S.ENGPRVERS
ELECTROTYPERS.
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C.eediîng N. McKenzie. Mr. Brass was as-
Sitant to the 2nd Vice-President and General
Manager Virginia and South Western Ry.,
Whlien C. Shields occupied the latter position.

N. INcKenzie, heretofore General Mani-
ag9er, has heen appointed Manager of the

ILOtbiere andI Megantie Ry.-Revised
Official list to date : President, F. M. McCrea;
V'icePresident, B. Quinn; Secretary-Treas-

iller, J. Begin; Superintendent and (;enerai
Ageit, G. W. Roiîs ; Accountant, J. A.
8arrie.

lXitehgan Central Rd.-W. S. Kinnear,
heretofore Assistant to the Generai Superin-
tendent, has been appointed Chief Ettgineer,
Stcceeding the late A. Torrey.

E. H. Milington has been appointed Su-
Perintoîldent of the Telegraph. Office at
I)etroit, NMich.

tOUtSlcker Ry., B.C.-J. W. McCready
reported to have been appointed Superin-

te ndent.

PàOntie PacifieJunctlon Ry. -Ottawa
N4Otthern and Western Ry. -- F. Dillinger has

'eeflappointed Trainmaster. Office, Union
tti,,Ottawa. Until recently he was act-

ltlgSuperiiîtendent of the C. P. R. at Chapleau,

Qfl1ebec Southern By.-G. H. Sargeaut
hsbeen appointed Car Accouintant, with

îleadcquarters at Mont reai, vice Mr. Duchesne,
,, igned to other duties. Mr. Sargeant wiii

hav charge of car service and car
ditiuion.

'teeluand Ontario Navigatton Co.-
N' usen bas been appointed Auditor of

1318nger Receips.

leIilllkanhlng and -Nort.hern Ontario Ry.
ýA, RE Ames has been appoinited Chairnian
Of the Ontario Goverrument Commission to
build this line. P. E. Ryan lias been ap-
Pointed Secretary-Treasurer; D E. Thomp-
SOn, K.C., Toronto, acting Couinsel ; E. S.
8enkier North Bay, Solicitor, and W. B.

RuslChief Engineer.

WOhlte Pau and Yukon Ry.-D. S. Wag-
%taff is reported to have been appointed
SuPerintendent of Transportation. He was
fornerly District Passenger Agent of the

l .and D. Rd.

'ý'ILWAy FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

tho%«(aEastern Ry.-Press reports state
tat titis line bas been soid to the C. P. R.

anti that the transfer wiiI be made at ant early

t J. Oborne, General Superintendent of
lin' Atlantic Division, C. P. R., went over the
Aue in Conmpany with the C. E. R. officiais on

20- ~ (JUIY, pg. 229.)

J 104aaiS1Ian Northern Ry.-Gross receipts for
ly)$1 3 2 ,3 0 0 , against $82,300 for Jtily, 1901.

ke .-R.E Land Grants.-R. R. Angus, G.
Clark~e andi J. Turnbull, trustees under the

-*R.'% 5 ',andi grant mortgage, have
K~IV'le notice 'that in pursuance of the pro-

8 oe or the redeniption of the sanie, the
.f the remaining bonds, not hieretofore

lldin for redemption, amounting to

p4e.4î500, are caiied for redemption at îo%
re andi accrued interest to date of

thatPtion, provideti that it be presented for
C. PPurpose at the office of the Treasurer of

- before the endi of 6o days. On June
~ 901, the Co. aiso hati outstanding $15,-

un 00 of V/2 % landi grant bonds, the interest
~O r hch is guaranteed by the Dominion

1 10 1nment. At June 30, 1901, the Co. hiad
~r y 1,9 cres unsold out of its original

8 10rtf 25,000,000 acres. It hati aiso 857,-
e% acres out of the Manitoba and North-tternry . iand grant and 174,656 out of the

i~~a andi Kootenay landi grant. In

addition it is entitled to receivel about 3,350,-
ooo acres through the B. C. Southern Ry.,
about 2,500,000 through the Columbia &
Western Ry., and about 320,000 through the
G. N. W. Central Ry.

Halifax Electrlc
receipts from railway :

Jan.......
Feb ...
Mar.

June....... .

JuIy,.... . .
Aug....

[rainway Co..-Groýss

1 ncrease
1902. 1901. or

I)ecrease.
..$îo,Eq,4.s

8  
$9,543-14 $1, 131-44-r

8,4-8.39 8,o42. i j 436-28 1
9, 76 1-.57 (),448.32 .3 13.25 -t

10025.66 9.370.08 6s.58 +
tl,12b.66 9,467.15 ,65u.51 +
1 1,,i28. 19 11,339-52 188b7

4.834 619 14.-20,3.82 6,30 -- i

17177-12 16,330.23 846-89+-

$83.53ý-6,86 $77744-37 $579-.49+

London Street Ry.-Traffic receipts:
i crease

1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
La ....$ 9,980.93 $ 9,255-74 S 72511)-'

1,eb...... .. 874045 8,145-76 5969
Mar...... ... 10,108-54 9,294-54 

8 
14. 00+

APr,.......6,646-42 9,49.568 15074+
MIaY.... 11,Q70-88 10003.16 1,867-72+

jun',e .... 2,819.5ç6 13,9g17. -3 1,09767-
Jut> 1,2-'15-04 14--14. 13 973.91+

$78481-58 $74353.24 $4.128.,58-+

Montreal Street Ry. Co.- Comparative
statemotît of earnings and expenses for Juiy

Increa.le
1902. 1901. or

t)ecrease.
Passeuîger earnings..$19 4 ,19 4 .3 5 $177.ý583.25 $t6.6îî.to+
Miscellaîîeous 4.46 1.97 597-06 1.864.gx -+
Total........... (08.656.3ý,2 178,180-À, 20476.01+
Operating uxpenses .93,966.9o q0.464-20 ;,,502.70)+
Net earnllîgs......104,689.42 87-716-11 16,973.3 1 +
Fjxed charges ..... 19,929-76 14141-.3 5,7832 23+
.Surplus.... ....... 84,759-66 73.54 8 19, 185 08 +
Fxpenses ot% a

earnings ........ 48..39 50-94 2,ý55

Oct. 1, 190 1, to JUIY31, 1902 :- '
i ncrease

1902. 1901. or

Mcrease.
Pa'-senger earnings$ ,6t8.3,7. 01$1, 526,797.1 7$91 ,579.84-1
Miscettaneotîs . 25-459-54 6,408.90 19.o,5o.64-+
Total .......... 1643.8,16.55 1,5,'33,206.07 10.o63.48+
Operatiîîe expenses 940,859.81 931,93.3,43 8,926.38+
Net earnings ... 702,976.-,4 6o01, 272.64 101,704. 10-4-
Fixed charges ... 164,228-46 104409-48 59.818.98+
Surplus...... ..... .538,748.28 4q6,86ý3. 16 41,885.12 +
Expenses - ot car

earnings..... ...... 5ý8.14 60-97 2 83 -

South Shore Ry. Co.-In the end of igoi
the control of this Co. was purchased by a
new syndicate generally referreti to as the
Webb syndicate, of which A. L. Meyer,
broker, appeared to be the principal repre-
sentative. Subsequently the Quebec South-
erm Ry. took over the line from A. L. Meyer,
anti the necessary steps wvere taken for the
amalgamation of the two companies urîder
thc titie of the Quebec Southern Ry. An
action has been commenced in the Quebec
Superior Court, at Montreai, agaiîsst the Q.
S. Ry. Co., the S. S. Ry. Co., the National
Trust Co., W. Sewarti Webb, A. L. Meyer,
B. P. Moore, P. W. Clemnent; F. D. White,
H. A. Hotige, of Rtiland, Vt. ; and F. X.
Choquet, Montreal ; by R. Sutro, WV. F.
Harrity, C. E. Kimibaîl, and B. W. Loeh, to
have the agreement anti sale of tue S. S. Ry.
to the Q. S. Ry, Co., set aside, and to pre-
vent the National Trust Co. [rom issuing any
bonds to cover the purchase prîce of the S. S.
Railway. The plaintiffs in the action are a
committee claimiýsg to represent a majority of
the members of the syndicate which purchaseti
$299,ooo of the $300,000 capital stock, al
the $270,000 first mortgage 40/ bonds of
the S. S. Ry. Co., besides a large amount of
its indebtness, and in their statemient aliege
that A. L. Meyer was the syndicate's agent
in purchasing the shares, etc., but hati no
riglht f0 dispose of the bonds, stocks or
dlaimis, or to exchange them for securities of
any other company or to vote on theni with-
out the consent of the members of the syndi-
cate, which was nover given. In connection
with their suit, the syndicate has registered
the mortgage deeti executed by the S. S. Ry.

Co., June îst, î900, 10 secure $468,ooo first
mortgage 4% bonds, anti deposited it with the
Minister of' Raiiways. The statemnent recites
ail the resolutions passed and the agreements
entered into about the amalgamation anti
asks that the amalgamation be declared
iliegal and non-existent, and that the defeis-
dants nansed be declareti non-shareholders,
and that Messrs. Hotige and White, who
have acteti as officers of the South Shore Co.,
bc enjoiîîed [romn continuing so to act, as the
transactions complained of are prejudiciai to
the interests of the plaintiffs.

Toronto Rathvny Co.- Car earnings comn-
pared wvîth previous year:

.lantîary . .. ......
Fehruary ............
March ...............
April .. . . . .
Ma% ........... ......
j til e ............ ....july .. ..... ........

1902.

14 181-.22

13 2,946.,i6

145.,595-154
îý32.z6.5.8,5
x62,472.12

i ncrease

Decrease
$î5,4-78.Oî +

18468,50+
17,88223+
9,940-,56+

17.6460 +
5,88874-

1284088+

Newfoundland Raiîway Arbitration.

A dlaim amounting to $2,ooo,ooo against
the Newfoundlanti Government ini coîînection
with the building anti operation of this rail-
way 15 110w before a board of arbitrators at
St. John's, Nfld. The arbitrators are the
Hon. Alfred Lyttieton, K.C., M.P., for Wrar-
xick, Eng., in behaif of the Government, C.
C. Gregory, K.C., of Antigonish, for the con-
tractor, and P. S. Archibalci, ex-Chief En-
gineer of the Intercolonial Ry., third arbitra-
tor, appointed hy the Suprenme Court. The
claimant is the Reid Newfoundland Co., suc-
cessor to R. G. Reid, contractor, of Montreal.
The dlaim arises out of a number of contracts
made between the Newfoundland Govern-
ment anti Mr. Reid since i1890. The first con-
tract was for an extension of the railway north
frons near St. John's to Hlall's bay, about 2,50

mîiles. Before this contract svas conipieteti
the Goverumnent chianged its policy anti de-
cided to stop this extension at the River Ex-
ploits anti build wvest across the island to
Port -a ux- Basques, ansd another construction
contract was entereti into inî 1893 for this ex-
tension of about 280 miles. In the same
year a third contract was entered into with
Mr. Reid for the operation anti maintenance
of the completeti portions of the roati, and
also for the operation of tihe extensions then
uinder construction, for a perioti of ten vears.
In tise operating contract a provision was
madie that the contractor shouid provide, if
the denîands of the traffic warranteti it, addi-
tional rolling stock, equipmnent, accommoda-
tion, etc., anti upon the termination of this
contract tise Government was to take over
this roliing stock, etc., and pay for it at a fair
valuation. Under the construction contract of
the same year the contractor svas to bîîild
stations, piers, wharves, fences, etc., for
which he was to be paid over and above bis
contract price per mile. For the next four or
fsve years Mr. Reidi continueti to operate the
completeti portions of the railway and finish-
eti the projecteti extensions. In 1894 a panic
overtook tise colony, and within a few months
every batik on the Isianti hati closeti its doors.
For t he next three or four years tisere was
great financial stringency throughout the Is-
lanti. So severe was it that the salaries of
the jutiges of the Supreme Coturt antiall ther
government officiais were reduceti about 20%/.
In tise useantinie Mr. Reidi went on witls the
construction of tise railway anti couspietedth ie
main uine across tise Islandi, together with a
isumber of branches, nîaking in ail a systeni of
about 65o mises, anti costing tise colony about
$îo,ooo,ooo. In 1898, the Government having
changet ini the meantiîne, a feeling hati got
abroati that the roati wleiî compieteti wouid
not pay the expenses of operation anti main-
tenance, anti that in addition 10 tise interest
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on the cost of construction, the colony would
be further burdened with taxes to meet the
deficit between the earnings and expenses at
the expiry of Mr. Reid's operating contract
for the 1o year period ending in 1903. At this
stage, the Government being in financial
straits, Mr. Reid offered, in consideration of
further land grants and liberal annual subsi-
dies, to secure steamers which he would fur-
nish at bis own cost to ply between out ports al
over the Island and points, on the railway, and
also other important concessions in connec-
tien with the dry dock and street railwvay in
St. John's, to take over and operate the road
for fifty years. Ile was te gurantee efficient
operation for that period, and to pay the Gov-
ernment $i,ooo,ooo in cash. At the end Of 5o
years the road was to be his. The Govern-
muent accepted bis offer, a new arrangement
was entered iute, and an Act %vas passed by
the Legislature confirming it. Shortiv after
this Mr. Reid made application te the Legis-

TEN DERS.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned at Ot-

tawa. and endorsed "Tender for Lghtships ,"
witt be received up to noon of the tait Octobcr next,
for the construction of esther one or two Steel Light-
shiprs. with screw propelters, machinery and equip-
ment comptete.

Plans and upecifications can be seen, and forms
of tender procured. at this Department, Ottawa,
and at the Post Offices, Toronto and New Glas-
gow.

Each tender must be accompanied b>' an accepted
cheque of a Canadian bank equai to five per cent.
of the whole amounit of the tender, which wilt be
forfeited if the party declines to enter into a con-
tract. If the tender be not accepted the cheque witt
be returned. The lowest or any tender flot noces-
sarily accepted.

F. GOURDEAU,
Deputy Minuster of Marine and Pisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada, i ith August, tpe2.

Thé Canadilan PaCiflC Railway Company.
Dividends for the haîf year ended 3oth june, 190,

have been declared as follows:

On the Preference Stock two per cent.
On the Comn.on Stock ts#o and a haîf per cent.

Warrants for the Comnmon Stock dividend will be mailed
on or about tst October to Shareholders of record at the
ctosing of the books in Montreal, New York and London
respectivety

Thne Preference Stck dividend will be paidoen Wednes..
day. tst October. to Shareholders of record at the
cloqing of the books at the Compýany'.s London office,
i Q ueen Victoria Street, London. (..

Theçomnmon Stock Transfer Books witt close in London
at r.nl., on Frida y. 22nd August. and in Montreal
anMdew York, on Friday, th September. The Prefer-
ence Stock Books witt t se at ý3 p.m. on Tuesday, 2nd
Septemnber. Att books wilt be reopened on Thursday,
2nd October.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

1Montreal, ttth August, i902. Secretary.

The Canadian Pacific ftailway Company.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The Twenty-first Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of this Conmpany for the Election of Directors and the
transaction of business generally, will te held on Wed.
nesday. the First day of October next, at the principal
office of the Company at Mfontreal, at Twelve o'ctock
noon.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will close in Lon
don at j p ni. on Friday, 22nd Augyst, and in Mont-
reai and New York at.1 p.m. on Friday, 5 th September.
The Preference Stock Books iili close at 3 p.m. On
Tuesday, and September.

Ail books wilt be re.opened on Thursday, and Oc.
tober.

By order of the Board,
CHAS. DRINKWATER,

Secrei
Montreal, Auguat, 190.

etary.

THE

ST. THOMAS BRASS COMPANYLd
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Brass Castings 'I',

Journal Bearings
motives.

Pop Passenlyer and Freight

Miscellaneous Brass Castinzs and Crork

Works and Office: ST. THOMAS, ONT.

E JOHN S. METCALF CO.,IEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

A partial list of elevators which have been designled and constructedi by Lis u
under our supervision,.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, MNo ................ .......... (al)&city....... . 5. Oi IshelS

Crand TrunIý Elevators, No. 1iand No. 3, Portland, IW4e.......... .l... 2,500,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.X .......... ................ s
J. R, Booth Elevator, Ospot Harbor, Ontario ...... 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Clevelanîd,- O -..... «'0
Erie R. R. Transfer & Cipping House, Chicago, I11................ 100 cars in 10 hirs.

Manhester Ship Canal Co.'s Elevator, Manc4ester, Eng ... .. 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria,11. ........... .... ' ...... o...
Canada Atlantio Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que ....... 500,000
-Northern 0Grain Co., Manttowoc, Wis ... ........... .....
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 11 .................. .........
Mentreal Warehousing Cos Bot Conveor System ...........

We make a specialty PA SA DSEIIATO S
of furnishing.....PL N AN P CF ATO S

Railway Supplies Switch LampS
o Ship Lamps

THE HIRAM La PIPER CDR, Street Gates
12 ST. PETER STREET LIMITED Lamp BurnerS
IMONTREAL Lam pC0h i mneYs

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F THEIIiram Piper Two Direction Train OrderSignal Lamp Wick
Patented Canada, Great Britaîn, United States

eS*5S@~*SuI5eO5SSSOC5OIO5**g*5SoU5*~OCSOCI~SOC5OS**SSOSS*SOOSO*S*O*O*SIOSO*5I@SI*SSO*S4

M. BI3ATTY &SONS
WELLAND, ONTAIRIO.

DREOCESs DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
0F VARIGUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT ANY WORK.

Subnmarine Rock Driiling Machinery, Hoist-

ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, H orse-

Power Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrif-

uigai Pumps for Xater, Sand and Gold i -

Mining, and other Contracters' Plant.
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lture for the incorporation of a company to
ýIhich he proposed to transfer ail his interest
'ni the colony. This was refused by a new
GOIvennment that had corne in subsequent to
'898. An appeal was made by the Govern-
rnent to the country in i900, and the action of
the Government was sustaiîied by the popular
lVote. After negotiations extending over a
Y"ar Rn agreemnent was reached betîveen the
CýOntractor and the present Government where-bY a new companv was incorporated under thetitle of the Reid N;ewfotundland Co. The Gov-
ernrnent repays the $i,ooo,ooo with interest
end also takes back about one-haif the lands
granted under old contracts for which it pays

$80oocash. The Governiment aiso agreed
!0 refer the daims arising out of the operat-
'neg and construction contracts of 1893 to
arbitration. The contractor agreed to re-sîll
the road to the Government, and entered int
a COftra.ct to efficientiy operate and maintain
't for 50 years. At the end of that period the
GOVernment will own the road.
Se oth parties are to be congratulated on the
5lutioii of this much-vexed question.

Notices to Marinera.

«TheiDepartment of Marine has issued the
010llwiig notices :
N0il. 55. July i i. - British Columbia-2o5.
tirrard inlet, North Vancouver, magnetic

ranige established. 2o6. Buirrard inlet, Broc-
t0on Point, lighthouse established and fog-bell
t0wýýer moved.

No, gr, July iz.-Ontario-2o7. Lake
Iliron, 'Kincardine. lighthouse on north pier
bunred down. z08. River St.. Mary, Rains'
eock gas buoy. 209. Chart, east side of
j-'0 Huron. from Chantry island to Cove is-
lad numbered 3,257, prepared from hydro-
eraPbic surve'vs made by the Department of
Marine, has ju . t been published by the British

GN-57. JulY 17-New Brunswick-2i2.
tUf of St. Lawrence, Shippegan gully. buov-

ege and hydrographic notes. Prince Edward
181and- 2 13 , East coast, Cardigan bay. Pan-
'ri11re shoal, change in charac-er of buoy.

N0. 58. July î9.-Onitario--2 16. Lake Erie,
Port Coîborne, change in color of light.

l'O . JulY 21 -Nova Scotia-217. Gulf
"f St. 'Lawrence. St. Paul island, Atlantic
C 0 ve, beacons. New Bruinswick-2 aS. ChiaI-
etr bay, B thurst harbor, buoyage and
hydrographica notes.

N0%V'ý 6o. July 23-Quebec-220. River St.
1Srence above Quebec, Point Nicolas,

t'tablishment of semaphore. 221. RiverSt.
45Wrence above Quebec, Cap Sante, sema-
Phore discontinued. 2222. River St. Lawrence
Rbove Quebec, Port St. Francis, back range

liettower changed.
NO6i. JuIy 23-Ontario-223. Lake Erie,

PoSýition of wreck to the eastward of Middle
Island.
bN0 - 62- J'ulY 24-British Columbia-225.
uurrard inlet, Vancouver harbor, Burnaby

!lhoai, clearing marks. 226. Sirait of Geor-
Ria,' Malaspena strait, Siinmon, position (if
Chturch, etc. 227. Bute inlet, uncharted rock.

No. 6,1. July 26-Nova Svotia-228. South
entIt, Cape Sable, change in character of

No' 64. July 26-Ontario-229. Lake Su-
Perlor, east end, Mica shoal, buoy.

N 63-. july 31-Quebec-230. River St.
Sw'relce, Traverse of St. Roch, lower end,

Ve by ligh1ts. 231. River St. Lawrence, Tra..
vrse of St. Roch, remnoval of lightship.
N0- 66. Aug. z Quebec-232. River St.
Wrence, south shore. Bécancour beacon

remlod.

C.N0. 67. Aug. 2-Quebec-233. Gulf of St.
Wre nce, off Cape Rosier, dangerous wreck-
~g.Newfoundland-2 34 . Hogo island, TiI-

~obarbor, Sloan's Itill, light established.

235- South coast Ramea islands, light estab-
lished.

No. 68. Aug. .5-OntariO---237. River St.
Mary, St. Joseph island, Stribling point, range
light buildings.

No. 69. Aug 5 -British Columbia-24u.
(Queen Charlotte sound, off Foster island, un.
charted rock. 242. Trincomali channel, Vic-
toria rock, erratum. 243. Erratum.

No. 70. Aug. 6-Quebec-244. River St.
Lawrence, Father point, change in lighthouse
illuminant. 245. River St. Lawrence, mouth
of Saguenay river, Prince shoal, gas buoy
established. 246. River St. Lawrence, south
traverse, Port joli shoal, gas buoy establish-
ed. 247. River St. Lawrence, Beaumont
reefs, gas buoy established. 248. River St.
Lawrence, Platon point, gas buoy estab-
lished.

NO. 71. Aug. 12-Ontario-249. Lake
Erie, wreck to the eastward of Middle island
înarked by buoy. 250. Georgian bay, west
side, Cape Croker, temporary change in
character of light. 251. Lake Superior, east
end, shoal off Corbay point. 252. Lake Su-
perior, east end, shoal south of Montreal
island.

The folowing notices have been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic office :

NO. 33 Aug. 16 - Lake Superior-u 131.
Thunder bay, shoal reported. 1132. Duluth
and Superior harbors, shoal spots removed.
1133. Duluth harbor basin, warning signal
tower established.

NO. 34. Aug. 23 -St. Marys river-îî74,
Rains' dock, gas buoy NO. 2o established.

September Birthdays.

Many happy returrus of the day to
W. D. Barclay, ex-Manager, Aberta Ry.

& Coal Co. and Great Falls and Canada Ry.,
now a contractor at St. Paul, Minn., born at
Campbellton, N.B., Sept. 23, 1852.

G. T. Bell, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, G.T.R. at Montreal, born there Sept.
7, 186 1.

F. R. F. Brown, ex-Mechanical Superin-
tendent, Intercolonial Ry., now at Montreal,
born at Helensburgh, Dumbartonshire, Scot-
land, Sept. 29, 1845.

M. H. Brown, Assistant General Freighit
Agent, C.P.R., at Toronto, born at Victoria
Square, Ont., Sept. 2, 1866.

W. G. Browvnlee, Superintendent, G.T.R.,
Western Division, at Detroit, Mich., born at
Lawrenceville, Ill., Sept. 9, i8ýs8.

J. R. Bruce, Traffic Auditor, Intercolonial
Ry., at Moncton, N.B., born at Portsoy,
Banfhire, Scotland, Sept. 23, 1848.

W. B. Bulling, Assistant Freight Traffic
Manager, C.P.R., at Montreal, born there
Sept. 16, 18ý58.

R. L. Burnap, Commercial Agent, Centrail
Vermont Ry., an<l Agent, National Despatch
Fast Freight Line at New York, N.Y., born
Sept. 20, 1872.

G. B. Colpas, Auditor, New York & Ot-
tawa Rd.. and Ottawa & New York Ry. at
Ottawa, Ont., born Sept. 28, 1858.

A. W. Ecclestone, Southern Passeuger
Agent, Central Vermont Ry., at New York,
bortu at Hamilton, Ont., Sept. --5, u8,8.

F. A. Folger, Jr., Gencral Superintendent,
Kingston & Pembroke Ry., at Kingston, Ont.,
born Sept. 17, 1865-

L. A. Hamilton, ex-Land Commissioner,
C. P.R., born at Penetanguishiene, Ont., Sept.
30 1852z.

L. B. Howland, President and General
Manager, rouidale, Bancroft & Ottawa Ry.,
at Irondale. Ont., born at Lanmbton Milîs,
Ont., Sept. 2, 1869.

W. H. Kelson, General Storekeeper,
C. P.R., born a t Bath, Eng., Sept . 5, 185o.

H. D. Lumsd,'n, C.E., engineering depart-
nment C.P.R., born at Belhaire, Scotland,
Sept. 7, 184.

J. McNaught, Second Vice-President, Great
Northern Ry. of Canada, at New York, born
at Lexington, Ill., Sept. 9, 1842.

G. S. MacKinnon, Division Master Meccl-
anic, C.P.R., at Winnipeg, Man., bore at
Melbourne, Que., Sept. 16, 1854.

H. L. Maltby, Secretary and Treasurer,
Pontiac, Pacific Jct. Ry. and Ottawa, North-
ern and Western Ry., at Ottawa, born at
D)erby, Eng., Sept. 8, 1852.

G. A. Mountain, Chief Engineer, Canada
Atlantic Ry., at Ottawa, Ont., born at Que-
bec Sept. 28, 186o.

J. E. Muhlfeld, Superinitendent of Machin-
ery and Rolling Stock, I.C.R., at Moncton,
N.B., born at Peru, Ind., Sept. i8,
1872.

E. D. Nash, Assistant Superintendent, Cen-
tral Vermnont Ry. at New London, Conn.,
born at Shelburne Falls, Mass., Sept. 24,
1852.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent, Atlan-
tic Division, C. P. R. at St. John, N. B., born at
Montreal, Sept. iq, î86î.

E. D. Parker, Assistant General Freiglit
Agent, Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie R>'. at St. Paul, Minn., born at Gran-
ville, Ohio, Sept. 20, 1839.

W. H. Rosevear, General Car Accountant,
G.T.R., at Montreal, born at Wadebridge,
Cornwall, Eng., Sept. 26, 1837.

D. Sutherland, General Freight Agent,
Newfoundland Ry., at Si. John's, Nfld., born
at Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21. 1873.

W. R. Tiffin, Superintendent, Northern
Division, G.T.R.. at Allandale, Ont., born at
Hamilton, Ont., Sept., 1844.

W. Whyte, Assistant to the President,
C.P.R., at Winnipeg, Man., born at Charles-
ton, Scotland, Sept. 15, 1843.

The Northern Routes to the Pacifie.

In connection with a number of railway
projects having for their object the construc-
tion of new lines with terminaIs on the Pacific
coast, for which parliamentary powers were
obtained at Ottawva in 1901 and at the last
session-two of them being extensions of old
charters-it is interesting to recaîl the sur-
veys made for the building of the C.P.R.
through the Rocky niotntains by the Domin-
ion Governmnent prior to i 88o. The report of
Sandford Fleming. now Sir Sandford Flem-
ing, dated April 8, î88o, sums up the whole of
the work prcviously done, and gives a mass
of information relating to the districts of Sas-
katchewan, nortliern Alberta and nortberp
B.C., that is undoubtedly of great value to
the promoters of the railways now dlaim-
ing attention. Three passes were surveyed
through the Rocky mounitains, viz., Yellow-
head, Pine river, and Peace river, aud the
terminal points to be reached by theni were
Port Essington and Port Simpson, near the
Skeena river, and Bute inlet. 0f these passe@
the Yellowhead, crossed at a height of3,738 ft.,
was looked upon with the most favor, the
la ngua ge of Sir Sandfords report being : 1"h
was early seen that the Yellowhead pass of-
fered more than usual advantages for a fine
of railway crossing the Rocky mounitains, and4
that according ta the information we posses...
ed, that pass miglut be held ta be a definite
governing point by which the whole location
would be controlled. The most persistent ef-
forts were made for several years ta discover
a line running directly west from Yellowhipad
pass to the coast. They were fruitless. Tt
was eventually established, that on the rail-
way reaching Tête jaune Caché, some So
mileb. west of the Yellowhead pass. two routes
only could be advantageously taken. The one,
following a north-westerly course ta a point
near Fort George, turned south-westerly ta
gain the valley of the Homnathco, by whjch it
found a passage through the Cascade range
ta tide water at Waddington barbar. From
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Waddington it was projected to follow the
rocky and precipitous side of Pute inlet, and
it was proposed to forni a connection with
Vancouver island across the strait of Georgia.
Three subsidiary lines were suggested in con-
nection with this route. One to leave the lino
near Fort George, and to run ta Dean clhan-
nel, the second on a more westerly course to
reach the Pacific at Gardner inilet, a third
following a north-westerly direction to fitid an
otiet by the valley of the river Skeena. Of
tiiese four les, the location which led to
Bute inlet, as giviîîg assurance of a possible
railwvay connection witli Vancouver island,
was the onil one which obtairîed anv general
local support. The second line on leaving
Tête Jaune Caché, followed the valley of the
Albreda and Thompson rivers to Kamnloops,
and prciceeded by Lytton at tl.e junction of
the Thompson with the Fraser to Burrard
inlet."-

This pass is the one through whicli the Ed-
miontoni, Yukon and Pacific Ry. Co. bias been
authorized to construct a line bv' the D)ominionu
Parliament. The charter of the E. Y'. and 1".
Ry. bas passed mbt the bands of Mackenzie,
Mann & Co., and tbc Co. bas been re-
organized under Canadiani Nortliern Ry. aus-
pices. The two companies will ultimiately
be aunalgamated, but il is as the E. Y. and P.
Ry. Co. that Mackenzie, Mann & Co. bave
entered into a contract with the B. C. Govern-
ment to construct the line from Bute inlet, on
the Pacific coast, to the Alberta boundary of
tbe province, via Yellowbead pass. In Alberta
the E. Y. and P. Ry. bias constructed about
five miles of line from Stratheona, on the
Calgary and Edmonton Ry., into the town
of Edmonton, and purposes carrying on the
construction westerly. Probably nothing
more will be donc on this portion of the

TEMISKAMINC AMO NGRTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Sealed tenders addressed ta the under-
signed, and endorsed " Tenders for Construc-
tion,"ý will be reccived by the Secretary-Treas-
urer of the Comnmis~sion until noon,

Satux'day, September 27, 1902,

for the~ construction of tlhe Temiskarninig and
Nortliern Ontario Railway (Ontario Govern-
ment Raltway), including clearing of riglit of
way, bridging, gradiîîg, ballasting and track-
laying, complete and ready for operation, in
accordance w%,th plans and specifications, from
the Town of North Bay or Nipissitig junction
to a point on Lake Temiskaining, being a
distance of iîîo miles, more or less. Plans
and specifications of the work înay bo seen
and fulIl information obtained, at tbe office of
the Chief Engincer at Northi Bay.

Tender, will not be considered unlless nmade
on tbe formis supplieil by the Commission, and
signed with the actual signatures of the
parties tendering. An acceptcd cheque on a
chartered batik for $25,000, payable to the
order of the Chlai rman, Secret ary-Treasuîrer
of the Commission, mutst accompany eacb
tender. The cheque will .be forfeited if the
party wbose tender is accepted declines ta
enter into a contract for tlhe work at the rates
and on the terms stated in the offer submitted.

The accepted cbeques thits sent in will be
returned ta the parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

The Commission reservos the right ta reject
the lowest or every tender.

P. E. RYA N, Secret ary-Treasu rer.

Toronto, August 29th, t 902.

lino until the B.C. section is completed, as
the contract witb the Governiment cails for
the commencement of construction from Bute
inlet.

"'Althoug,' said Sir Sandford Fleming,
"the Yellowbead pass wvas recognized

as an important objective point affording
an easy entrance from the east mbt B.C.
through inountains previously pronouiuced
impenetrable, the mxore northern passes ot
the P'eace and Pine rivers attracted atten-
tion, and opinions were expressed that
they offered a more natural passage for
the railway throiîgl a fertile district with
a salubrious climate. This territory had
been partially explored. Sir Alexander Mac-
kenzie discovered tbe Peace river, and traced
it ta its source in 1793. Sir George Simpson

followed it ini 1828. Its general features aC.
cordingly were to some extent known. The
flrst exanîination under my direction wa5
made in 1872 when 1 passed over the line
fromn Lake Superior to the Pacific. In August
of that year, %vlen at Fort Edmionton, 1 de-
tailed Mr. Horetzky and Prof. Njacoun tO
proceed by way of Peace river to the Pacific
coast to investigate, as far as practicabte, the
physical character of the region. .-- A
second exploration of the nortlbern district
was made in 1877. The river Skeena vves
followed by Mr. Camibre from its mnouth tO e
country drained by its soutbi brandli, the
Watsanquab. The examination tel-rjinated at
Fort George. The miounitains thenIselVes
were crossed by Mr. ltinter in the same sea,
son by the Pine river pass. " The resuit of theSe

BIDGSRO RSE

STEEL-BIIG

Crrîy & a

- Street Cars
of Aildescriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, <ffi

SLumber, &C., with 10
* ~~ Bearing Wheels. J

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &C,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

I Ebbitt Hous e
WASHINGTON, D.C.

* American Plan.
Aryand Navy Headquaz'tez's, also Headquarters
ArYCanadian Ticket Agents' Association.

H. C. BURCH, Manager'.
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8everal explorations and surveys was that it
wlas well established that a railway could be
economically constructed throughi the country,
'ýhich was reported to be fertile, and contain-
119 large minerai areas. When the building
Of the C. P. R. was entrusted to a Company,
the southern route via the Kicking Horse pass
WIas chosen with a terminus at Vancouver,
an-d it was left for other companies to exploit
the northern passes.
.The most promising of the projects reach-

îflg out in this direction is the Canadian
Northern Ry., the evolution of' which from
a local line in Manitoba to a transcontinental
line ilsproceedirîg apace under the oegis of
M~ackenzie, Mann & Co. One charter after
another bas been acquired, lines have been
leesed, others have been constructed, and
Wfith the passing of the Canadian Northern
ýY. Act of 1902 by the Dominion Parliament,
't is Possible to map out the route of the new
transconîtinental line with a degree of accu-
!aCY hitherto impossible. In reading the act
't iS necessary to remember that the C.N. Ry.
has its operating center in Wiînnipeg, and
that aIl the work in connection with the ex-
tension of the line is referred to as being east-
erly towards the Atlantic, or westerly towards
lohe Pacific. At the present time what isîOoked upon as being the main line starts at

POtArthur, Ont., runs througli the Rainy
riVer valley, through a portion of the state of
Minnesota into Manitoba, and on via Winni-
Peg te, Erwood, Sask., 8io miles ; the whiole
aY8tem, including branches, cxtending over

aot1,250 miles. The new linos authorized
thi8 Year include a line easterly fromn a point
between Fort Frances and Port Arthur, north-
e,_sterly and soth-easterly to Quebec, witli
branches intosPort Arthur, Ottawva and Mon-

tral a uine westerly from the narrows of
Lake' Manitoba to Edmonton, Alta., and

thence to the Pacific coast, near the Skeena
river by way of the Pine river pass, with
branche to Pas Mission, Sask., and Red
bJeer river, Alta. This will make the eastern
end Of the lne at Quebec, and the western end
at Port Essington or Port Simpson. So far asthe eastern section of the line from near Port
Arthur is concerned, nothing is likely to be
done for some time, perhaps years, as a rail-way' to) follow the line suggested w~ould tap
Piloredirely undeveloped and partially îînex-Plrdcountry, southi of Lake Nepîgon and
'th of Lake Temiskaming, in Ontario; and
Wthogh an equally little known country until

itin a few miles of Quebec.
f 0 the other lines reaching out to the Paci-

C Oast, the Trans-Canada Ry. Co., with
J.ic OfciaIs of the Quebec and Lake St.

~ y o., and the Great Northeru Ry. of
nilada are associated, lias comienced oper-

Itsfl aRoerval, Que. Its objective point
therb Simpson, and it purpc.ses reaclîing
Che y the Peace river pass. Two other
th arters exist for linesthrough these passes,
ila. Pacific, Northern and Omienica Ry. Co.

Vî ng 13C. and Dominion charters to con-
r U't a line from Kitamaat inlet on the Paci-

teCoast via Peace River pass, to Edmon-
to,) n. the Canada Central Ry. Co. hav-
09 achrter for a lino from French river,
1.1, through northern Canada to the Yel-
100 ead pass, and then southerly to Kam-j 0Ps, Princeton, and into Victoria.POIJWpase Wîng are the altitudes of the principal

:-es~C.P.R. main line, Kicking Horse
pas ,Rocky mountains, 5,,-29 ft. ;Rogers
Ns8 Selkirk mountains, 4,351 ft. Crow's

3 Pass line, 4 449 ft. ; Ye'lowhead pass,
p,7a38 ft. ; Pine river pass, about 2,800 ft.

Ce river pass, 2,000 feet..othe U.S. the Rocky Mountains are
N 5 ecl by the principal linos as follows:
rthern Pacific Rd., Echo pass, 5,804 ft.
it'a ee Pacific Rd., Whipple pass, 7,208

7,' 'SOuthern Pacifie Rd., Summit pass,
87 ft.; Union Pacific Rd., Sherman pass,J 2~ft.

Canadians in U.S. Rallway Service.

Among the Canadians occupying promin-
ent positions in the United States railway ser-
vice are the following :

C. T. Aînbridge, Assistant Atîditor, Mexi-
can Northern Ry., at Mexico cîty, born at
Hamilton, Ont., 1854.

WV. C. Ambrose, Chief Engineer, Birming-
ham, Chattanooga & Atlantic Ry., at Bir-
mingham, Ala., borru at Princeport, N.S.,
i857-

A. Andrews, General Agent, Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe Ry., at St. Louis, Mo.,
born at Kincardine, Ont., 1865.

C. C. Anniett, Assistant Superintendent
Telegraphs, Illinois Central Rd., Chicago,
Ili., born in Ont, 1845.

J. Bagley, General Manager, Tacoma,
Eastern Rd., Tacoma, Wash., born at Que-
bec, 185~o.

R. Ballance, General Foreman, Car Dept.,
Burlington and Missouri River Rd., at Don-
ver, Colo., born at Kingston, Ont., 18ýo.

W. D. Barclay, ex-General Manager AI-
berta Ry. and Coal Co., and Great Falls and
Canada Ry. Co , St. Paul, Mirun.; born at
Campbelîtown, N.B., 1852.

J. A. Barnard, General Manager Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Ry., and
President Peoria and Pekin Ry., at Indian-
apolis, Ind., bornat Grenville, Que., 1861.

W. G. Barnwell, Assistant General Freight
Agent Southerru California and San Fran-
cisco and San Joaquin Rys., and Santa Fe
Pacific Rd., at Los Angeles, Cal., born at
Danville, Que., 1865.

Thomas F. Barton, Master Mechanic, Illi-
nois Central Rd., at Paducah, Ill., was a
G.T. R. caîl boy and machinists' apprentice
in Canada, born j1867.

WV. R. Bascom, First Assistant General
Freiglit Agent, Illinois Central Rd., at Clhi-
cago, Ill., borru at Halifax, N.S., 1848-

G. S. BalIy, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Iowa Central Ry., at Marshalltown,
la., born in 1857, and educated in the Paris,
Ont., public schools, and was an office boy
on the G.T.R.

J. D. Beardsley, General Manager Louisi-
ana and North West Rd., at Gibsland, La.,
borru at Woodstock, N.B., 1837.

J. M Bennett, Supervisor Bridges and
Buildings, Oregon Short Line Rd., at Poca-
tello, Idaho, born at Spencerville, Ont.,
1844.

J. l3eringett, Superintendent St. Joseph
and Grand Island Rd., at St. Joseph, Mo.,
borru at Renfrew, Ont., 1862.

J. Birse, Division Master Mechanic, Chi-
cago Great Western Ry., at St. Paul, Mirun.,
born at Montreal, Mar. 23, 1863-

E. H. Blossom, Assistant Superintendent
St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain Rd., and
General Manager Hardwick and Woodbury
Rd., at St. Johnsbury, Vt., born at Comnpton,
Que., 1852.

R. M. Boyd, Commercial Agent, Chicago,
Miwaukee and St. Paul Ry., at Seattle,
Wash., borru at Brockville, Ont., i1868.

J. P. Bradfield, Superintendent Western
Division New York Central & Hudson River
Rd., at Buffalo, N.Y., born in Canada.

T. J. Breîînan, Secretary Chihuahua and
Pacific Rd., at New York, N.V.; born at
Montreal, 1853.

J. E. Brittain, General Agent, Passenger
departnîent Chicago and North Western Ry.
at Boston, Mass., born at St. John, N.B.,
1862.

D. Brown, Assistant Superintendent of
Motive Power, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Rd., at Scranton, Pa., born in Can-
ada in 1838.

M. Burpee, Chief Engineer, Bangor and
Aroostook Rd., at Houlton, Me., born at
Shefileld, N.B., 1847.

J. J. Byrne, General Passenger Agent
Southern California Ry., Santa Fe Pacific

Rd. and San Francisco and San joaquin Val-
ley Ry., at Los Angeles, Cal., born at Hamil-
ton, Ont., 1859.

S. R. Callaway, President American Loco-
motive Co. and ex-President New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River Rd., at New York,
born at Toronto, 185o.

A. Camneron, General Agent, Oregon Rd.,
and Navigation Co. at Hong Kong, China,
born 1864, and educated in Toronto.

W. D. Canmpbell, General Agent, Chicagp~
and North Western Ry., at Los Angeles,
Cal., born at Drumbo, Ont., 1859.

W. W. Campbell, General Baggage Agent,
Texas and Pacific Ry., at Dallas, Texas,
born at Pictou, N.S., 1846.

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, Northern Pacifie Ry., at Portland,
Ore., born at Hamilton, Ont., 1859.

G. J. Charlton, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago and Alton Ry. at Chicago, Ill.; born
at Hamilton,, Ont., î86o.

M. J. Clark, Secretary and Auditor Chi-
cago and Western Indiana Rd. and Beit Line
of Chicago, born at Hamilton, Ont., 1841.

W. Cockfield, Master Mecbanic San Luis
Division Mexican Central Ry, at San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, borru at Montreal, 1859.

J. B. Conners, Division Superintendent
Norfolk and Western Ry., at Portàmouth,
Ohio; born at Toronto, 1856.

M. S. Connors, General Superintendent
Hocking Valley Ry., at Columbus Ohio, bora
at Toronto, 1858.

W. G. Crabbe, Freight Accountant, Cen-
tral Vermont Ry., at St. Albans, born at
Summerside, P.E.I., 1859.

D. Crombie, Jr., Superintendent Transport-
ation, Pere Marquette Rd., at Detroit, Mich.,
borru at Hamilton, Ont., 1864.

H. A. Culloden, Assistant Auditor Sonora
Ry. and New Mexico and Arizona Rd., at
Guaymas, Mexico, born at Milton, Ont.,
1ý853.

E. Curry, Treasurer Staten Island Rapid
Transit Rd., at New York, N.V., born near
Peterboro', Ont., 1843.

W. C. Cushing, Superintendent Eastern
Division, Pennsylvania uines, Nortbwest Sys-
tem, at Allegheny, Pa., born at St. John,
N. B., 1863.

D. Davies, General Manager, Virginia and
South Western Ry. and Virginia Iron, Coal
and Coke Co., at Bristol, Va-Tenru., born at
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 18,58.

C. K. Dixon, Superintendent Illinois Cen-
tral Rd., at Fort Dodge, la., born at Granby,
Que., 1846.

J. W. Donald, District Passenger Agent,
Chicago and Alton Ry., at Buffalo, N.Y.,
born at St. John, N.B., 1857

J. Donohue, Assistant General Passenger
Agent St. Louis and San Francisco Rd. at
Kansas, Mo., born at Waterdown, Ont.,
1857.

W. Douglas, Vice-president, Secretary and
General Superintendent, Manistee and North-
eastern Rd., at Manistee, Mich.; born at
Chatham, Ont., 1848.

W. E. Dowle, Division Freight Agent,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rd., at
Buffalo, N.Y., born 1870, educated at Ham-
ilton, Ont., and was office boy in the freight
department of the G.T.R.

A. W. Ecclestone, District Passenger and
Ticket Agent New York, Chicago and St.
Louis Rd., and Southerru Passenger Agent,
Central Vermont Rd., at New York, born at
Hamilton, Ont., 1858.

J. C. Eden, Assistant Geiteral Traffic Man-
ager, Great Northern Ry., U.S., at Seattle;
Xash., born at Goderich, Ont., 1864.

R. W. Edwards, Superintendent Eastern
Division Chicago Great Western Ry. at Du-
buque, Iowa, borru at Toronto, 1865.

T. Edson, Freight Accountant and Freigbt
Claim Agent, Michigan Central Rd. at De-
troit, Mich., born at Niagara, Ont., 1842.

E. E. Ellis, General Freight and Passenger
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Agent, Dansville and Mt. Morris Rd., at
Dansvilie, N.Y., born at St. Thomas, Ont.,
1858.

J. B. Fi tnders, General Superintendent and
Purchasing Agent, Cincinnati Northern Rd.,

______-__-

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vaouum Olis Reduce Frtction, thus

saving Comi aand ppeset'vlng
Mlachinei.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

OINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RIENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP GREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fîre Test, for Iliuminatlng Purposes

Alil C.P.R. Agents ini.,*.e

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIAý

8e11 throughi tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than i f passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to
passengers corning from the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe, and on favorable
terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMÎNCIS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

TeHUNTER, ROSE 00. Llmited
TEMPLE SUILDINO -- TOONTOi

BOOKBINDU NO

at Van Xert, Ohio, born at Hamilton, Ont.,
1848-

S. B. FIoeter, Division Superintendent, Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Ry., at Lima,
Ohio, born at Chatham, Ont., 18,53.

FU''ý&AND IIATS à

Our stock is now replete
Swith the Iatest designs, from

inexpensive productions ta
Sthe most luxurious and

Taste and elegance com-

bined with a solidity ofImanufacture have placed our
firm in the first rank in the
Do mini on.

Fur Show Rooms open
4at al seasons.

Catalogue and Price List

Illinois Central R.R.
4 ~4 fîclentIy

*0 Terrltory
by througb service to

adfrom the foliowing'~ILRo chen
Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Mina,. Poria, 111.

mot SprinEvansvillet, md.
Mepç s'nl Nashvulle, Tean.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atanta) Ca.
Louisville, ky. Jacksonvulle, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss.

Weekiy through service between Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PAOIFIO OOA8T
and three times a week with the

CELESDRATEDSU ETLMTD

Fast and Handsomely Equipped Steam-Heated
Trains-Dining Cars-BujetLibrary Cars-Sleep-
ing Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting lines, or

C. 8. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICOTI SQ., BUFFALO.

A. LHHANSON, Gen'i Pass'r Agent, CHICAGO.

and ail modern conveniences. Rate.s$a to 84~ a day.
Speciai rates for families and large parties, according to
accomnmodation and iength of time. Though moderate in
price thse I.eiand is first.clais in every respect. It in es-
peially adapted to please the commercial trae. ht is inte centreof thess hoiesaje and retail district. It in in
direct communication witb all parts of the city by car
line.. It is supplied with the purent spring water from
flowîng weii on the premises.

D. T. Forbes, Vice-President and Genet'3'
Superintendent. New Y'ork, Texas and MeXi-
can and Gulf, Western Texas and Westernl
Rys. (Soutiern Pacific System), at Victoria,
Texas, born at Stîratford, Ont., 1856.

îgoi, gives the followîng statistics for the yeai'
CROPS.

AVERAGE
ACRES. IEUX ). TOTAL.

Wheat'»..1. o835 25i.1 bus. 50.,502,08.5 bus.
Oats ... 689,9)51 40.3- 27-796,'588
Barley .... 19,009 34.2 - 6,536,155
PettatOes.- 24,429 196.. 4,797.433

STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, July i, io

Morses ...... 42.080 Sheep .... 2,

Catte ...... 263.168 Pigs .... c),8
Value of Dairy Products..... .... ...... $y26.314

18,375 FARM LABOIRERS
'Camne froin Eastern Canada te assist in, the har-
vest fields of Manitoha in î89-and the deinafld
was flot fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARt4ERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected. this year, farm buildings val-

uîed at one and oîe-half million dollars.

MANiTOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Government. Oser z,6ooono acres O
choice land in aIl parts of the Prov ince are n10W
offéred a t from $2.5ço te $.5.o per acre. PaY'
ments extend oser nine years. Special At-
tention is directed teo oo,ooo acres alon~ the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail waY
at $350 and $4.ao per acre.

FIRER HOMKSTEADS are still avaiî-
able in mnany parts of the Province.

For full information. maps, etc., FREE, addrees
*H os. R., P., ROBLfN, Minister of AlFriculturt* and Imigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Or JAMES HARTNEY, Manitoba E migration Agt.,
a 77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

A. IL ^mes A. E. Wallace
E. D. Fraser M. fR. -Tulh@Pt

A. E. Ames & Coo
BANKERS,

18 King St. East, TORONTrOo
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange-

Execute ordieris for the purcha1
and sale of

Investment Securitieso
Buy and Beil

COVERNMEN1, MUNICIPAL AND
CORPORATION BONDS.

Trraneact a
General Financiai Busifl*0 '

TEFIRSTBROOK BOX CO.''
LIMITED.

CR OSS ARMS, TOP PINSi
ANSIDELBLOCKS,

L ~ ~TORONTO.,* *

NORTJIERN IRON WORS
t ~Winnipeg. ipr

Manufacturers and MOtf
ENONERS of Iron Products: "et Ou
MAHNSSprices before ordening Te

IMOUNDERS are low.
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J. Forster, ex-Superintendent, Motive Pow-
er, Colorado and Southern Ry., at Denver,
Coi., born at Hamnilton, Ont., 187

J. Francis, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Burlington and Missouri River Rd., at
Omnaha, Neb., born at Montreal, 1854.

A. L. Graburn, Superintendent Shops
Great Northern Ry., at St. Cloud, Minu.,
born at Gatineau Point, Que., 1870-

J. A. Graham, Master Meehanic, Cleveland,
Loraine and Wheeling Ry., at Loraine, Wis.,
born at Watford, Ont., 1859.

F. Greene, Assistant Superintendent, Paci-
fie Coast Co., Rd. department at Port Town-
send, Wash., born at Garafraxa, Ont., 1847-

F. H. Greene, Purchasing Agent, Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern R>'. and Lake
erie aîd XWestern Rd., at Cleveland, Ohio,
bort, in t868, edticated at London, Ont.

P. M. Halboran, .\uditor and Treasurer,
ButAnaconda and Pacifie Ry. at Aa~n

da ont., born at Hamniltoti.,Ont., i86o.
W.F. Hernian, General Passenger Agent,

Cleveland and Buffalo Transit Co., at Cleve-
l«nd, Ohio, bornl at Hamnilton, Ont., 185î6.

P. A. i-ewitt, Auiditor, Cleveland, Cincin-
'lati, Chicago anîd St. Louis Ry., Dayton andUnion Rd.; Kankakee and Seneca Ry., and
peoria and Eastern Rv., at Cincinnati, Ohio,

orn at St. John, N.B., 1848.
C. B. Hibbard, Passenger Traffic Manager,

Rutland Rd., at Rutland, Vt., born at St.
John's, Que., 1858.

Geo. W. Hibbard, General Passenger
Agent, Duluth, South Shore andi Atlantic Ry.;
liancock and Calumet, and Minerai Range
Roads, at Marquette, Mich., born at St. John's,
Que., 1852.

A. Hilton, Getieral Passenger Agent, St.
Locuis and San Francisco Rd., at St. Louis,

Moborn at Hamilton, Ont., 1863.
W.Hogg, Passenger and Ticket Agent,

M1issouîni Pacifie Ry., at Pueblo, Col., born at
Montreaî, 1851.

J. F. Holden, 2nd Vice-President and Traf-
fie Manager, Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf
Rd., at Little Rock, Ark., born at Prince AI-
bert, ont., 1861.

E. E. Holton, Ticket Auditor, Southern
Pacifie Co. (Pacifie System) at San Francisco,
cal., born at Hamilton, Ont., 1853,

T. Hume, Division Superintendent, Inter-
national and Great Northern Rd., at Antonio,
Texas, born at Aultsville, Ont., 1843.

R. H. Innes, Superintendent, Transporta-
tion, San Antonio and Aransas Pass Ry., at
san Antonio, Texas, born at Kingston, Ont.,
18S2.

Hi. A. Jackson, General Freight and Pas-
senger Agent, Spiokane Falls and Northern

1Yand Commercial Agent, Greait Northern
RYat Spokane, Wash., born 1869, educated

nt Upper Canada College, Toronto.
W. J. Jackson, Assistant General Superin-

tendent, Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rd., at
Cicagýo, Ill., born at Toronto, 1859.

Hi. B. Jagoe, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, West Shore Rd., at New York., born
at Hamilton, Ont., 1857.

MT. N. Jarvis, Assistant General Traffic
Manae

brater Lehighi Valley Rd., at New York,
atStratford, Ont., 1854.

J.T Keith, Superintendent Wyoming
b:ivision, Lehigh Valley Rd., at Wiikesbarre,
P>a., born 1 853, educated at Simcoe, Ont.

W. A. Kellond, Assistant General Passen-
gar Agent, Southern Lines Illinois Central
Rýd., and Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Rd.,
at Louisville, Ky., born at Montreal.

H.A. Kennedy, New England Agent, Min-
Iieapoî1 5 , St. Paul and Saîîlt Ste. Marie Ry.,at Bo0ston, Mass., born at Morrisburg, Ont.,
1870.

1W. E. Lee, Auditor Kansas City, Watkins
'and Gulf Ry. at Lake Charles, La., born at
Ceclar Springs, Ont., 1864.

J. Leeming, General Freight Agent, Erie
kd., at New York, born at Brantford, Ont.,
18 57

N. T. Lynskey, Baggage Agent, Minneap-
olis Union Station, Minneapolis, Minui., born
at Cornwall, Ont., 1862.

E. Lyons, Manager Northern Pacifie Ter-
minal Co., at Portland, Ore., born at Hamil-
ton, Ont., 1850.

W. E. MeCarthy, Master Mechanie Cara-
belle, Tallahassee and Georgia Rd., at Talla-
hassee, FIa., born at Quebec, Que., iî868.

J. C. MeCaul, Secretary Manistiqîîe Ry.,
at. Detroit, Mich., born in Ontario, 1842.

M. MeDermott, General Manager Mason
and Oceana Rd., at Butterville, Mich., born
at Ottawa, Ont., 1855.

E. McFadzen, Assistant Superintendent
Manistee and Northeastern Rd., at Manistee,
Mich., born in Canada, 1849,

W. Mclntosh, Superintendent Motive Power
Central Rd. of New Jersey, at Jersey City,
N.J., born at Franklin, Que.. 1849.

K. McKenzie, Superintendent Teiegraph,
Mobile anîd Ohio Rd., at Jackson, Tenn., born
at Wallace, N.S., 1828.

W. J. MeLean, Master Mechanie, Belling-
ham Bay and British Columbia Rd., at New
Wlîatcom, Wash., born in 1858, entered the
G.T. R. service at 14 vears of age.

IH. G. MeMieken, European Traffie Agent,
Great Northern Ry. (U.S.). at London, Eng.,
born at Queenston, Ont., 1846.

J. McNaugliton, Superintendent Brooks
Locomotive Works, at Dunkirk, N.\'., born
at Queensville, Ont., 1859. 0

J. H. McWiliiams, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Atlanta, Knoxville and North-
ern Ry., at Knoxville, Tenn., born at Sand-
wich, Ont., 1865.

W. G. MaeEdward, Division Passenger
Agent, Erie Rd., at Elinira, N.Y., born at
Ottawa, Ont., 1 868.

E. E. MacLeod, Chairman Western Pass-
enger Association, at Chicago, Ill., born at
Newport, N.S., 1866.

J. F. Masters, New England Superintend-
ent, Dominion Atlantic Ry., at Boston, Mass.,
born at Kentville, N.S., 1868.

J. D. Melville, Superintendent of Construc-
tion, Coahuila and Pacifie Ry., at Saltillo,
Mexico, born in 1858, entered the G.T.R.
service as a brakeman.1

J. A. Middieton, Assistant General Freight
Agent, St. Louis and San Francisco Rd., at
St. Louis, Mo., born at Kingston, Ont., 1856.

A. Mitchell, Division Master Mechanie, At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rd., at Chan-
ute, Kan., born in Canada, 1840.

N. Monsarrat, President, Hoeking Valley
and Kanawha and Miehigan Rys., and Vice-
President, Toledo and Ohio Central Ry., at
Columbus, Ohio, born at London, Ont., 1839.

H. Morris, Auditor, St. Louis, Kansas City
and Colorado Rd., at St. Louis, Mo., born
t856, and educated at Whitby, Ont.

R. S. Mosscrip, Chief Engineer, Nashville
and Knoxville Rd., at Cookviiie, Tenn., boni
at Oshawa, Ont., 1844,

J. J. Mossinan, Division Freight Agent,
Wabash Rd., at Buffalo, born at Quebec,
Que., î86o.

J. R. Peachy, Assistant General Freight
Agent, Miinois Central Rd., at Chicago, Ill.,
born at Toronto, 1856.

D. M. Philbin, Seeond Vice-President and
Superintendent, Eastern Ry. of Minnesota, at
Duluth, Minn., born at Montreal, Que., 1857-

F. G. Prest, Puirchasing Agent, Northern
Pacifie Ry., at St. Paul, Minn., born at
Queenston, Ont., 1854.

S. L. Prest, Comptroller, Chicago Terminal
Transfer Rd., at Chicago, Ill., born at Queen-
ston, Ont., 1863.

C. M. Rathburn, Superintendent, Western
Division Missouri Pacifie Ry., and Central
Branch Union Pacifie Rd., at Atchison, Kan.,
boni at Lower Horton, N.S., 1846.

M. J. Redding, Superintendent Motive
Power, Jonesboro, Lake City and Éastern
Ry., at Jonesboro, Ark., born at Toronto,
Ont., 1852.

F. C. N. Robertson, Auiditor the Pullman
Co. at Chicago, Ill., born at Toronto,
1848.

G. T. Ross, Superintendent Missouri Pa-
cific Rd. at Sedalia, Mo., born at Truro, N.S.,
1866.

F. C. Salber, General Agent Freight De.
partment, Northern Pacifie Ry. at New York,
N.Y., born 1863, educated in Canada, and
was clerk in the old Northerrî Ry. of Canada,
Toronto.

W. R. Scott, General Superintendent, Fort
WVorth and Denver City Ry., at Fort Worth,
Texas, born at Richmond, Que., Nov. 8,
i 86o.

J. C. Shields, Superntendent, Hancock and
Calumet Rd. and Minerai Range Rd. at Han-
cock, Mich., born at St. Mary's, Ont., 1853.

H. J. Small, Superintendent Motive Power
and Machinery, Southern Pacifie Co. at Sacra-
mento, Cal , born at Cobourg, Ont., 189

G. O. Somers, General Freight Agent,
Great Northern Ry., Chicago, Ill., born at
Barrie, Ont., î86o.

C. E. Spooner, Auditor in Kansas for Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Ry. at Parsons,
Kan., born at Toronto, 1856.

H. J. Sterling, Freight-Auditor, Union Pa-
cifie at Omaha, Neb., born at St. Joseph's
Island, Algomia, Ont., 1856.

R. B. Stratton, Chief Engineer, Portland
and Rumford Falls Ry. and Rumford Falls
and Rangeley Lakes Ry., at Rumford Falls,
Me., born at Fredericton, N.B., 1868.

A. W. Street, General Freight Agent, Nor-
thern Steamship Co. at Buffalo, N.Y., born
at London, Ont., 1847.

S. G. Strickland, Superintendent Chicago,
St. Paul, Minnecapolis and Omaha Ry., at
Omaha, Neb., born 1859, educated in Port
Hope, Ont.

H. T. Thomas, Master Mecbanic, Detroit
and Mackinac Ry. at East Tawas, Mich.,
born at Chatham, Ont., .1848.

W. Thomson, Vice-President, Kansas City,
Watkins and G-'uIf Ry. at Lake Charles, La.,
born at Lanark, Ont., 1841.

A. Turling, General Agent, Northern Paciflc
Ry. at Taconma, Wash., born at Waterloo,
Ont., î86t.

P. R. Todd, Second Vice-President, New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rd., at New
Haven, Conn., born at Toronto, 1859.

W. G. Tubby, General Storekeeper, Great
Northern Ry. at St. Paul, Minn., born at Ac-
ton, Ont., 185

H. E. Tupper, General Agent, Denver and
Rio Grande Rd., at New York, N.Y., born
in Canada, 1850.

J. M. Vance, President and General Man-
ager, Eel River and Eureka Rd., at Eureka,
Cal., born in New Brunswick, 1846.

J. A. L. WVaddell, ex-Chief Engineer Om-
aha Bridge and Terminal Rd., at Kansas
City, Mo., now in private practice as cqn-
sulting engineer, at Kansas City, Mo., born
at Port Hope, Ont., 1854.

W. W. Walker, General Freight Agent,
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry., at
Duluth, Minn., born at St. Catharines, Ont.,
i86W.

F. E. Ward, General Superintendent, Great
Northern Ry. at St. Paul, Minn., born 1867,
educated at Montreal.

A. G. Wells, Acting Manager, Santa Fe
Pacific Rd., Southern California Ry. and. San
Francisco and San Joaquin Valley Ry., at
Los Angeles, Cal., born at Guelph, Ont.,
1861.

E. W. White, General Western Agent, Cen-
tral of Georgia Ry. at St. Louis, Mo., born
at Prescott, Ont.

H. C. Whitehead, General Atîditôr, Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Ry. System at
Chicago, Ill.. born at Brampton, Ont., 1853.

R. C. Wight, Secretary, Chicago Great,
Western Ry. at St. Paul, Minn., born at
Montrealý Que., 1861.

W. E. Wolfenden, District Passeifter
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Mica Covering
FoR

Boliers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

HikhwI noo-omiduoter in the World."

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing, and this purely, Canadian product is
now entering successfully the markiets of the
World.

lit was lately awarded the only Gold Medal
in ite section at the Pan-Anierican Exposition,
and was pie winner at Paris.

The Mca Covering i. Iargely used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britaîn and India, also
by the British Admiralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIM1ITRO),

88-92 Ann Street, Mntreai, Que.

THE

Bell Telephone Company
of Oanada., Llmîted.

Long Distance Metallie
Circuit Lines

Connecting ail the principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUE3BEC
and the

UNITED STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

offices and public telephone stations.
Prompt and perfect service at reas-

onabie rates.

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEECL AILES, TYRECS, AND

SPRING STEEIL.
"4PHeNiX " Loco. Sprint Steel Is the

acceptcd .Standard In Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James ilutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F OANADA.
Capital authorlàted .-. . . . . $ o00osir
Capt4l (pald up> . .-. 2,500.000
test.....................2.125,000

DiRwToR-T. R. Mrritt. President; D. R. Wilkle. Vice-Presi.
dent; Win. Rarnsay. Robert Jaffray, T. Sutherland Stayner, Elisa
Rogers, Wrn, Hendrie.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
D. I. WILIZX. General Manager; 9. HAY, Aet. General Manager;

W. m.îFFÀTT, Chief Inspector.
BRAawCuEN IFONTARIO. - ESSex, Fergus, Gaît, Hamilton,

Ingersoil, Lstowel, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, Port Coborne. Rat
P.rrage, St. Catharines, Sault Ste. Marie, St. Thomnas, Toronto,
W.,laÀ, Woodatncbk.

BitANc i ieQuzBEc.-Montreai.
BRANCHLS IXi NORTRIWRST ANI) BarIIS C OLtIMBIA.-Bran-

don. Man.; Caegry. Alta. Edmonton, Ait.; Ferguson. D.C.:
Golden, B.C. .Nelssn, DB ;. Portela Prairie, Man.; Prince
Albert. Sask. ; teyelstoke, B.C.;,Ianhern, Saak.; trathrona,
Alta.; Vancouver, B.C. ; Victoria, B.C.; Wetasklwln, Alta. ; Win-
nipeg, Man.

AOENTS-London, Eng., Lloyds Bank. Limitd; New York,
Banik of Montreal, Bank of the Manhattan Co.. Bank of America.

Sterlng exchange bougbt and sold. Letton 0of credit lamued
available i ny part of the world.

MRON ECE

a Plain and Ornate Design*.'GRILLE WORK FOR OFFICES'WIRE WINDOW GUARDS
COAL, ORAVEL AND SAND SOREENS'WIRE CLOTH for LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.

'The C.o. B. Meadows Wire, Iron and' Brasa Works Company, Liit
Trorento, Canada.

THE QUEEN'8
TORONTO, CANADA.

Celebrated for lis home cern-
forts, perfect quiet, good
attendance and the peculiar
excellence ofrits cuisine.

Has been patroruized by their Royal Hligh-
nesses Prince Leopold and the Princesie
Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Lord and
Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and the best
families. Is moiet delightfully situated
near the Bay, on Front Street, and us one
of the iargest and most co.nfortable hotels
in the Dominion of Canada.

McGAW & WINNETT,
Proprietora.

JOHN Je CART8HORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Rallway and Tramway Equlpmont.
New and S1econd-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

tfoisting Machinery, etc.
OId Materiai Eought and Soid.

OU& SPECIALTILS

RAILROAD an
STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGEST IN CANADA

Uhe Mal Job Printing
Comp&nyp Limitud

75 YorIK Street, Toronto
Phones, Main Richard 8outb>ara
8 - 130 1335 Manalier

The Northern Electric and~IManufacturing Co., Limlited
MONTREAL

Contractors for and Dealers in

E lectrical
Apparatus

and

$ Experimental and Model Work,
SFine Machinery, Special Tools,

Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
tics, Repaira, lEtc.

ESTIMES PROMPTLY FURNISE.J

Trhe Arlington
Hotel

F. D. MANOHEE, Prop.
0. A. WARD, Manager

A strictly moderni hotel of the first-
class, conducted for the accommoda-
tion of those w~ho wvant the best at
reasonable cost. Famous for the per-
fection of its cuisine and service, its
beautiful and home-like appointmentS
and splendid location. Every conveni-
ence desired by patrons of high-class
hotels.
Restaurant and Cale consid.red the Fînest

In Canada.
Service a la Carte nt &Il houri.
Anuerican Plan, $2.30 to $4 per day
European Plan, $ 1.23 and upwards per dAY

TORONTO, ONT.

THE PLACE VIGER
MONTREAL j

fA beautiful new hotel just built by the Canadian

SPacific Ry., in connection witb their new passerige'
station. The building occupies an entire block and
the style of architecture i. that of the Chateau pro

*of the Frencb Renaissance. The botel faces the
SViger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date il' a"
its appointments. American tourists will find the -

Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES: 43 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements witb large parties and tbo'e

Smaking prolonged atays. For further informationl

Lress, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

The Leadling Motel of the
Capital of Canada

F. X. ST. JACQUES ---- Prolpri*tV
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Agent, Pere Marquette Rd. at Grand Rapids,
Mich., born at Port Hope, Ont., 1862.

G. B. Wyllie, Travelling Passenger Agent,Illinois Central Rd., at Buffalo, N.Y., born atToronto, 1851.

ne Electrical Equipment of an Ordinary
Street Car.

By A. B. Lambe, Toronto.

(Continuedfron last issue)
The question of brakes does not properly

enter into the electrical equipment of a car,
except those which are electrically operated,
thOugh it is interesting to note the variousstyles and classes which have become more
or less standard. There are in use to-day
tlree main types, the manual, mechanical,
and electrical. The greater part of the equip-
Ments in ordinary city work belong to the first
• tvision, being equipped with spring or grav-
Ity release, and occasionally being reinforced
With the safety device of a plunger arranged
o act as a block behind the rear wheels,

11sed only on systems running over numerous
eavy grades on which stops have to be made.
n the mechanical class are grouped those

types whose braking mechanisms are actu-
ated'by the motion or momentum of the car
through the medium of a clutch mounted on
one of the axles. The air system would also
COme under this head ; there are two distinct
rnethods, one in which the car reservoirs,
comparatively small, are charged froni a motor
and pump carried on the car itself, and the
%torage system, in which the cars are replen-
'Shed from a common pump situated at some
Convenient point on the line, in which event
the car storage tank is relatively larger. Theelectric types operate either by friction discs,
One revolving with the axle and the other
.ýOunted on the motor, or by a solenoid pull-
"'g a plunger on to the rail head and at the
sane time, through a suitable system of cams
and levers, setting the shoes on the wheels in
the ordinary manner. In both types the cur-
rent, which is obtained by operating the
rnOtors as generators, is controlled by the
d aait, cylinder, which is then provided with

additional steps and turns backward from theOff Position. There is also the emergency
electric brake, which, while not commercial,
niay occasionally be of great service ; it will
b discussed later.

The lighting of practically al] our modern
Cars is by means of incandescent lamps, and
Presents no special features ; they should in

lcases be equipped with reflectors, whether
t)unted in groups or singly. Cars built late-
Yare usually equipped with either bullseyes

illuminated signs to indicate the route to
hich they belong ; these are furnished with

'ght by either a series of lamps of their own,or else by some of those which also light theCar.

It is now usual in the case of double-ended
cars to arrange the headlight so that when

sne i in use the vestibule light on that plat-ort is extinguished, and vice versa ; this isaccomplished either by means of a removable
eadlight, in which case the action is auto-
atic, the transferring of the lamp itself ac-
onlishing the switching ; or else if the

5 edlights are stationary, one on each end,
itches are used to light either thein or the

estibule lamp as desired.
The headlight most frequently consists of

incandescent lamp, mounted inside a
èeatherproof case, which also contains a re-
ector, more or less efficient according to theroney put into it, though very frequently,

ePecially for interurban work, where cars are
n at a fairly high speed and therefore re-
re a somewhat greater length of road in

h'hch to stop, are lamps are used for this
Ptrpose. Being on a 500 volt circuit, they
reqtire a rheostat in series; sometimes the

incandescents in the inside of the car are
used for this purpose, though it is more usual
to employ a dead resistance. In the more
temperate climates this is occasionally used
as part of the car-heating system, being
mounted under the seats and arranged with
radiating facilities, so that the hot air coming
from them assists in warming the car. Oc-
casionally the cars are equipped with arc
lamps for inside lighting as well as for the
headlight, in which case they are all run in
series.

On those systems which require artificial
heating of the cars, the method by which it
is to be accomplished is a very moot point,
coal, hot water and electric all being avail-
able, the advantages, from the passenger's
point of view, being all with the latter ; there
is also much to be said in its favor from the
operator's standpoint. In the first place, it is
absolutely clean as compared with any form
of stove, there being no ash to cause dust,
nor fuel of any sort to carry along with the
car ; if properly built they present no source
of fire risk ; they give off no noxious fumes,
ready for instant service, they do not occupy
the conductor's attention which might profit-
ably be employed elsewhere, and if properly
arranged they distribute the heat all along
the car in the place where it is most needed,
namely, near the floor. On the other hand,
any form of coal stove placed in the car body
is notoriously deficient on all of the above
points, scratching the frame when being taken
in and out, a source of dust and dirt it is un-
animously voted a nuisance by everybody ;
the only thing to be said in favor of any of the
various forms of heating, opposed to electric,
is that they are cheaper. Roughly speaking,
it costs something like seven times as much
to heat a car electrically as it does by coal,
or, to put the matter in another way, seeing
that the average horse power consumption of
an ordinary city car will be somewhere in the
neighborhood of 20 h.p. per hour, and that of
the heaters from 5 to to, it will at once be
recognized that if the cars are to be heated
electrically that the generating equipment,
with the engines and boilers or water-wheels
to operate it, must be materiallyincreased over
that necessary for the work of propelling alone.
It is usual in electric heating to provide means
for varying the temperature and correspond-
ingly the current consumed, by dividing the
heaters into sections and connecting these in
various combinations of series or parallel.

The rheostats of modern equipments are
usually built of some form of iron resistance,
coiled iron wire, iron ribbon, or cast iron
girds, the latter being the latest form. They
are required to dissipate considerable energy
in the form of heat, and therefore have to be
kept more or less away from the car body.
usually being mounted on insulated supports
to the under side of the framework where
they can be got at for inspection, and still not
be in the way of water and dirt from the
wheels and street.

The usual equipment is not designed to re-
main in circuit for any appreciable period
longer than that necessary to start the car,
which is the reason for marking only certain of
the controller steps as running positions ; if the
cylinder be left too long on those which have
the whole or part of the rheostats in circuit,
they are likely to be damaged. Commercial
requirements, which are the limiting features
of all apparatus, seldom call for continuous
running on any of the rheostatic steps ; if
desired it is only a matter of money to put in
sufficient capacity to be able to do so. In loco-
motive work,where shunting at slow speeds is a
necessity, the rheostats are made much larger,
the equipment for a pair of motors used for
this class of work being in some cases as
much as four to five times as large as that
necessary to control it for ordinary traction
duties.

We next come to the consideration of the

motors themselves; they constitute that part
of the equipment in which the electrical en-
ergy, conveyed from the stationary trolley
wire to the moving car by means of the
trolley pole, is converted into mechanical
power, the machine which forms the actual
source of motion of the car. The electric
motor, as we have so often been told,
was more or less accidentally brought to
light ; it being discovered that an ordin-
ary dynamo if supplied with current would
rotate and deliver mechanical power from
its shaft ; similarly the first street railway
motors were dynamos, arc machines it is
generally reported, coupled to the axle by
means of belting or chains ; these were soon
followed by machines designed for this parti-
cular work, the first types being bi-polar, with
high speed armatures and double reduction
gearing (two pinions and two gears), the elec-
trical parts being absolutely unprotected from
the weather. The motors of to-day, irre-
spective of their makers, all have the sanie
general features ; four poles, two sets of
brushes, single reduction enclosed gears run-
ning in grease, and a practically water-tight
cast steel motor case, usually parted horizon-
tally. Between the first more or less experi-
mental forms and the machines now standard
there were a tremendous variety of ideas and
forms brought out ; it is impossible to go into
details here, though it will be of interest to
touch on the main features.

The first gears, as above, were double re-
duction, that is, there were two pinions driv-
ing two gears, made of rawhide, brass and
steel ; cast iron also was used ; to-day cast
steel for gears and hammered iron or steel for
pinions is the usual standard. It was soon
found that the open gears wore very rapidly
on account of the dust and dirt which they en-
countered, and therefore with the introduction
of the single reduction type. came the gear
case ; this at first was pf sheet copper with a
cast brass frame riveted and soldered to-
gether, passing in turn through a number of
stages to cast iron, malleable iron and press-
ed sheet steel ; experiments are now being
made on a type composed of a canvas cover
on a brass frame with a spring sheet steel lin-
ing on the lower half.

Both ring and druni windings have been
used for the armature, made sometimes with
round wires and again with those of oblong
section, the coils wound on to the body by
hand, or again being machine formed before
winding. For the commutator cast brass and
cast and wrought copper have all been tried ;
to-day standard construction uses machine
wound coils, drum windings and wrought
copper bars equipped with carbon brushes.

The first machines were bi-polar, and when
it was found desirable to cut out one set of
gearing there came the. consequent struggle
to reduce the armature speeds ; the most ob-
vious method was to increase the number of
fields from two to four, and a number of forms
were brought out for that purpose. - The first
types had two consequent and 'two salient
poles ; if arranged with the former horizontal,
they made the depth of the motor too great,
seeing that the standard 33-inch wheel allows
but little room to keep clear of the roadbed ;
if placed vertically the machine could not be
parted along the horizontal plane, which lat-
ter was an extremely desirable feature. Fin-
ally there came the four pole salient type ar-
ranged with the poles set 45 degrees frôm the
vertical, which allows convenient horizontal
parting and is the form which has been adopt-
ed by practically all manufacturers.

Practically nothing but cast steel, or some
one of its nearly allied compositions, has been
used for the motor frame proper. The origin-
al machines were entirely open, and the first
attempt at protection from water and dust was
a pan placed underneath and partially up the
sides of the machine ; then canvas was hung
down from the car body ; next the framç irlf
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Was extended so as to afford more protection
to the parts inside, and finally it was made in
two bowl-shaped halves, completely enclosing
the armature and fields, which is the style
standard to-day for moderate sized machines
Of all makers. The field poles are cast as
Part of the frame, or sometimes cast steel
machin ed separately and bolted to place ;agamn there is the laminated type, either with
the frame cast round them or held in position
by bous; as compared with the solid pole this
construction produces a lighter machine for a
g.iven output, and one somewhat more effi-
cient. In this totally enclosed type of case
the ventilation is practically nil ; on elevated5Ystems and in some interurban roads advan-
tage is taken of the comparative absence of
dust and dampness to put openings in the
frames which, partially closed by screens, al-
'oW more or less air to circulate through theWindi ngs.

The lubrication of all moderate size motors
' means ofgrease, held in pockets cast inthe frame over the bearings ; these latter are

generally outside the machine proper, being
provided with channels underneath so thatany overflow or drippings are thrown outside,
lubricants of all descriptions being fatal to
good insulation. Occasionally there is pro-
Vided an auxiliary oiling wick underneath thebearing, the grease then being more or less

a reserve intended to be used only if the
Journal gets hot, in which event it melts and
thus provides extra lubrication. On the
heavier motors for elevated works, oil is de-

ded upon almost entirely, though it has the
ti advantage of causing much more drip thanthe greases.

The foregoing covers the general outline ofthe standard moderate sized street railwav
nlOtor of to-day; there naturally are manv
niOdifications, such as the type in which the
faIme, instead of being split horizontally, isCast in one piece, cylindrical in form, thearmature and fields being removed through
PPenings in the ends, normally filled by cast
Iron shields carrying the bearings ; there isaIS0 the gearless motor, a type which hasfotnd much more favor on the continent thant has over here, though it should be notedat the Baltimore and Ohio locomotives, the

rgest electric traction machines ever built,
tighing nearly îoo tons each, are of this

UinEqually a curiosity. at any rate on this con-tilent, is the alternating traction motor,
tough it has been used to some extent introPe ; those built over here follow to a
reat extent the general lines of the D.C.
ac ines, except of course in their internaltrangements. It should be observed that

tur can be run in series parallel, the arma-
nexte f one machine supplying the fields of the
ser somewhat similarly to the standard

s parallel controller.
A street railway motors to-day are seriesinound, that is, the sanie current after pass-i through the armature goes on through the

els Coils, or vice versa. Shunt machines are
4, "ttable for several reasons, one is that be-
Wg eSsentially constant speed apparatus they
irre d tend to drive the car at the same rate
li s ective of the load or the grade. In

Curring hills this would result in a greater
tand consumption than the motors could

c, , nthe other hand the series motorsOe sdown with an increase in load, and con-
nILeently takes less current than would beeeed if the same speed were maintained.
frnt field coils are sometimes connected infront o
4i tOf the armature, in which case they are

to act as a choking coil, and to thus les-
latterthe chances of lightning damaging the
neXt *In other systems they are connected
Ch to the ground in order to lessen the
tiî ces of trouble in theinselves. If wired in
the manner, when the motors are in parallelSMaximum potential between the fields

ground is about 30 volts, when they are

in series this is increased on no. i machine to
250 volts, no. 2 remaining as before.

The next point to be considered is the me-
thod of using the motors as an emegency
brake. If the motors are driven by some out-
side force, such as momentum or gravity,
they tend to generate current the saine as any
other dynamo, and if the connections of the
field be reversed with respect to the armature,
they will gradually produce more and more
voltage, or build up, as it is termed. Further,
if they now be connected in parallel, any
slight difference in voltage between the two
,will start a current flowing which still further
changes the field strengths and thus produces
an increase in the current. This means that
one machine becomes a generator with a heavy
load, which tends to pull it up, this in turn
through the gears tending to stop the car.
The other machine becomes a motor with a
heavy current forced through it and conse-
quently a heavy torque, but being reversed
instead of tending to drive the car forward, as
does current from the trolley wire, this tends
to drive the car backwards. It will thus be
seen that the action of both machines is to
stop the car, which will pull up quite sharply.
Now, as soon as this has taken place the cur-
rent ceases, and if the car be on a down grade
it will immediately start again, and after it
attains some slight speed the process will re-
peat itself ; it is thus possible to take a car
down hill without the aid of either brakes or
current from the trolley wire. It should be
noted that this method of stopping is quite
distinct from that of using the main current
with the machines reversed ; further. that on
a two motor controller the throwing of the
reversing switch does not put the motors in
parallel, they can only be connected in this
way by means of the main cylinder which has
to be turned to some one of the parallel posi-
tions, wlhich is immaterial ; with the current
breaker open or the trolley off there is no
closed circuit on any of the series steps. On
the other hand, with a four motor controller,
there being two pairs of machines permanent-
ly in parallel (except when equipped with a
commutating switch set for series connec-
tion), al that is necessary to obtain the de-
sired connection is to throw the reverse
handle. Occasionally there are found two
motors which are so nearly alike, or give re-
sults so closely allied that this action will not
take place, though it is probable that 99 per
cent. of the cars in service to-day will act as
described above.

The foregoing covers, in outline only, the
principal parts comprising the modern electric
car equipment of medium capacity ; it is ob-
viously impossible, within the limits of this
paper, to go to any extent into detail ; there
remains but to glance at its general proper-
ties compared with electrical apparatus de-
signed for radically different service.

Compared with commercial stationary di-
rect current machines having about the same
armature speed, we find that the street rail-
way motor, horse power for horse power,
weighs somewhat less than half as much as
does the former, direct current machines of
the lower speeds averaging iio to 135 lbs.
per h.p. ; the street railway motor some-
where about 65. Vou must further note that
the latter machine has a momentary maxi-
mum output of two or three times its normal
capacity, that is, a machine rated at 30 h.p.,
according to the methods adopted by standard
practice to-day, will for short periods give an
output of 8o to ioo h.p., in fact there is to-day
no other machine which, weighing but one
ton and contained within the three dimensions
of about 30 inches, will produce from 25 to
50 h.p. and this with a high degree of econ-
omy ; obviously this result is obtained only by
having a machine of the greatest simplicity
composed of the very finest materials obtain-
able and built with the utmost attention to
every detail.

Further, it is to be observed that some of
the machines made for this purpose are by no
means small. The first cars put into service
were equipped with two motors of about 12 to
15 h.p., each weighing in the neighborhood of
2,300 pounds ; to-day the ordinary car in city
service has two 35 or 40 h.p. motors, weigh-
ing with the controlling mechanism about 3,ý2
tons, the complete car averaging about 12
tons. The average car on interurban high
speed service, equipped some with two motors
and some with four, varying fronm 5o to 8o h.p.
each, will weigh somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of 25 tons, 8 to 12 tons of this being ac-
counted for by the 200 to 3oo h.p. ofelectrical
equipment with which they are provided. Cars
for elevated roads will average somewhere
about 30 tons each, and as they are frequent-
ly run in trains of two or three, the complete
outfit will weigh in the neighborhood of ïoo
tons. The Baltimore and Ohio Railway Com-
pany's locomotives are the largest electrical
traction machines in use to-day ; they weigh
about roo tons eaci, the motors, of which
there are four, being rated at 325 h.p. each,
the normal current input of the complete
machine reaching the large total of 2,000
amperes.

It is obvious that, having such a fine equip-
ment as the modern railway motor, we should
mnake every effort to keep it in good shape,
to get from it the maximum of service with
the minimum of cost and to maintain a sche-
dule free from the most annoying of troubles,
road breakdowns. One ofthe most essential
points to this end is a thorough system of in-
spection ; without some such procedure i, is
hopeless to expect anything but that the re-
pair accounts will be unduly large, and your
customers far from satisfied with the service
they receive. It is usual in modern railway
practice to have two and sometimes three dis-
tinct times of inspection for each car, every
road having a night man who makes a visual
and more or less superficial examination each
night, and a barn repair crew who dismantle
and thoroughly overhaul every equipment at
stated intervals of 6 to 12 or 14 weeks. To
these some roads add the day inspector who
visits each car when in service, examining the
operation of the commutators and the control-
lers, and receiving reports from the crews as
to any incipient defects which they know
should receive attention.

The greatest aid to such a system of in-
spection, and in fact a prime necessity of its
existence, is a set of books, as simple as pos-
sible, but nevertheless complete in that theyshow the date of every operation, both dayand night, on each car, and the names of the
men performing them. From records such as
these you will be able to determine and accu-
rately keep track of the date on which anycar is due to come in for general overhauling.
Having determined, from the class of equip.
ment and the amount of work it lias to do, the
safe running limits of the machines, that is, the
longest time which it is practicable to leave
themn on the road and still not run into danger
of having breakdowns, it is highly desirable
to keep the system in such shape that the cars
come in very close tô the periods set for them.
Such a system as this, apart from lessening
the cost of repairs and reducing the number
of street breakdowns, has great value in ano-
ther direction, namely, the question of damage
suits. Accidents, as we have all been told so
many times, will happen ; happy is the man
who, in the hour of trial, can produce com-
plete records and show that the car equip-ment in question was inspected and overhaul-
ed on a certain specified date by men com-
petent and familiar with this class of work,
and pronounced by them to be in thorough
workmanlike condition;: he 'has gone far to-
wards acquitting his company of that bugbear
and foundation for so many claims, alleged
negligence.

[NOTE.-The foregoing paper was present-
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ed at the recent meeting of the Canadian
Electricat Association in Quebec, and was
illtistrated by a car equipnient provided by
the Quebec Ry. Light anid Power Co. at its
car shed. The Co. also furnislied power ta
operate the equipmnent.]
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-411GIIEST AWARDS--
w AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Wiit7ipeg &Pâris Exhibitions
TUEf FLOUR MANUFACTIJRED BY THE
HUDSQKS BAY COMPANY MAS RECEl VE)

murs1fRNPPiZAT THE ARISEXflIBIT~
MUA AI TlM"iiliW & ARDS AT THIE

~-WINNIPEG IDURIAL EXHIBITION.

w ALL THE FLOUR MADE BY THE COMPANY
w IS5 FROM SPECJALLY SELECTED WHEAT.
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